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New Series No. 1091 YOUR PROGRESSIVE H 0 M Z NEWS-PAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
Baptist Revival Opens June 16
DR. .I. N. MORGAN se
Dr. J. N. Morgan. pastor of North
Fort Worth Baptist Church, Fort
Werth, Texas, will do the preaching
in ea revival meeting to begin at
the First Baptist Church, Murray.
Sunday, June 16.
Ralph Churchill, graduate of the
Schootssof Music of the Southwes-
tern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Fort Worth. Texas, will direct the
music. A Vacation Bible School
will also begin on Monday, June 17,
and will be carried on Monday .
through Friday for two weeks,
sirnieteesseisiv with the revival.
RALPH CHURCHILL
Miss Dorothy Brizendine, Baptist
student secretary on the campus of
Murray State College, will serve as
principal of the Vacation Bible
School.
Dr. Morgan will be heard each
morning at 10:00 and each evening
at 8:00. The Vacation Bible School
will adjourn each morning for the
morning preaching service.
Rev. Braxton B Sawyer. pastor of
the Murray church, extends a wel-
come to the people to attend this
revival and Bible School. The Va-
cation Bible School is arranged for




FuOral services were held Mon-
day at 2 o'clock in the South
Pis asant Grove Methodist church
for Miss Mollie Hill who died at
her home in Hazel Sunday.
Miss Hill had been ill for two
years. She wae 85 years of. sue. a
devoted Christian. a good ndigh-
' bor, and a true friend to all who
knew her. She was the daughter
of the late Arnie and W. T. Hill.
She- was a member of the South
Pleasant Grove Me thodist church.
The Rev. A. G. Childers was in
charge of the final rites and burial
was in the South Pleasant Grove
cemetery.
Active pallbearers were Dewey
Smotherman. P. L. Cowden, ToS
Paschall. Henry West, Clifford




The Training School Community
Canner t: located on the campus
of Murray State College, will be
in operation for the season of
'1946 under the supervision of Mrs.
Walter Hutchens of Pottertown. For
the present the cannery will be in
operation Tuesday. Wednesday. and
Thursday of each week.
Anyone wishing to can hominy
or pork and beans should call
Mrs. Hutchens through the Pot-
tertown Exchange and make ap-
pointments for processing these
products. All fresh fruits and
vegetables will be taken care of
on the day they %re brought to
the cannery without appointments.
When the volume of canning is
sufficient to warrant, the cannery
will be open every day during the
week. The hours of operation are
from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Please
bear this in mind when using the
cannery.
Call or see Mrs. Hutchens for
appointments to can hominy er
pork and beans.
Leader's Training Course
For Girl Scouts To Be
Conducted Here
' -
A training course for leaders of
Girl Scouts, and all.,eithers'who are
interested in the organization will
be held in Murray eight days, be-
ginning June 17. The course will
be led by Miss Marjorie Palm-
quiet and assisted lay Mrs. C. S.
Lowry.
The 'course will be taught in
toom '105 at the Training School
from 3:30 to '4:30 p.m. Monday.
Wednesday and Friday of next
week, and evefy 'day the week fol-
lowing, according to Mrs. A. 13:
Austin, chairman of the Girl Scout
organization.
',es; s •IS the .irst such program to
be eonduCted in Murray, and Is ex-
pected to be of great benefit to
those interested in Scouting.
Every leader, potential leader,
mothers of Girl Scouts, and friend
a Scouting are urged to attend
this meeting, Mrs. Austin said.
•
ARC Representative to Give
Water Safety Course Here
Mr. George Reading. American
Red Cross representative from the
area office, will give a water safety
instructors training course at Mur-
ray State College pool June 24
through June 28. An applicant
must be 'at least 19 years of age and
hold a current seniors life saving
certificate
-Prior to the instrritsthet• training
course there will be a 10-hour pre-
liminary course given by an instrucli
tor from the iecal chapter This
class will be given during the week
of June 17.
Anyone interested may contact
Mrs. B. Meluein. phone 299, or Roy
Stewart. College Station, immed-
iately, for information, according
to Mrs. Melugin
Murray, Kentucky, Thursday Afternoon, June 13, 1946
FUNERAL SERVICES I HONOR OUR VETERANS
FOR MISS DONA '-
PADGETT TODAY
Rites to Be Held
At Martin's Chapel
Church at 2:30 P.M.
Funeral ssrvices will be held to-
day (Thursday) at 2:30 p.m. for
Miss Dona Padgett who died at a
local hoepital Tuesday night at 9:20.
The services will be in the Mar-
tin's Chapel Methodist Church
with the Rev. C. A. Riggs in
charge.
Miss. Padgstt had been in ill
health for several months, and re-
cently was injured in a fall which
probably hastened her death.
Miss Dona was born and reared
in Calloway county., She wars the
daughter of the late Rev. and Mrs.
Duritt Padgett. The Rev. Padgett
served for many years as a Metho-
dist minister. She was one of
eight children. All preceded her
in death.
, She spent all her life in Murray
where he was engaged as seam-
stress for many years. She was a
devout Christian, taking an-eetive
part in the Martin's Chapel Meth-
odist Church of which she was a
member and the Martin's Chapel
Missionary Society. She was also
a member of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy.
Miss Padgett was loved by all
who knew her .and leaves many
friends .to mourn her death. She
was interested in the activities of
the community and of her friends
until- the end.
She. is survived by six nephews,
Bob Padgett. Paducah. Walter Pad-
gett, Ripley, Tenn, Grey Padgett.
Arkansas, Leonard Padgett, Ripley
Tenn. Seymore Padgett, Louisville,
and Bright Padgett, Asheville, N.
C.; .six nieces. Mrs. Pauline Ladd.
Nashville, Mrs. Bob Irvah, Detroit,
Mich., Miss Mate Hunt. Dallas,
Tex., . Mrs. Sadie Lynn. Atlanta,
Ga., Mrs. Christine Sherrill. Nash-
ville. Tenn., and Mrs. H. 0 Kel-
ly. Nashville. Tenn.
Active pallbearers will be K.
Trevathan, Walter Wilkinson. C.
Ray, Connie Ford, Johnnie ttobert-
son. Henry Erwin.
--- -
Murray Lions Club To Play Par*.
The Murray Lions will play the
Paris Lions in softball at Paris Fri-
day night at 7:30.
Murray Man Escapes Hotel Fire
In Dubuque, Iowa Sunday Morning
Herbert' Broach, a native of
Murray. escaped from the Canfield
Hotel fire in Dubuque, Iowa, June'
9. by a fire escape until he was
trapped, then rescued by firemen's
ladders. 'climbing down from his
third-story bedroom window, ac-
cording to a telephone message
from him .to his brother, R. E.
Broach Monday. All his personal
-be-longings we-re lost, and Mr.
Broach suffered severe shock from
the experience. „lie is employed in
Dubuque and resided sin the hotel
there.
DUBUQUE, la. June 9 -eSeven-
teen persons perished. in an early-
morning fire . at the Canfield Hotel
today, raising to 77 the .number
who died in hotel fires in two
cities within four days.
Sixty died of suffocation or
burns when fire swept the LaSalle
Hotel in Chicago Wednesday. June
5
For many, hours officials here
feared the Canfield toll would rise
With the finding of "as many as
a dozen" more, bodies in the ruins
of the 200-room hotel, but as dusk
approached the number of dead
remiined the same.
In
horrible than the fire which
flashed through Chicago's Hotel
LaSalle Wednesday, killing 60 per-
sons and injuring 200.
About 30 persons jumped from
windows of the Canfield Hotel to
life nets held by firemen, police
and volunteers., Some -of them
missed. Thiety other person, were
reScued by ladder crews.
However. 18 of 21 persons in-
jured in Mercy Hospital with
barns or injuries of various intens-
ity, although the superintendent
said only one was likely to die.
The condition of still another pa-
tient was described as critical.
Twelve of the dead were iden.
titled. including a 5-year-old girl
and the 75-yearold owner of the
hotel. •
Girl. 5, Among Dead
The toll of dead reached 15 to-
night with recovery of the body
of Ethel Edwards Parker. New
`ark. in the lounge.
Eight or 10 policemen kept a
day-long vigil probing the bulk of
the 55-year-old hotel for additional
victims. but Fire Chief Perry Kirch
said . they were h a ndiea ppesti • by
caved-in floors and deep piles of
debris. One officer said it might
be days before it was determined
Some Miss Life Nets definitely whether the wreckage
sem.. esays the fire wis more hid en7tre bodies
J. M. THOMAS GETS
In a previous issue of The
ger and Times J M. Thomas' ar-
ticle, "A Strike Remedy" appeared.
Mr. Thoma:e a former Tennessean
who seems to have been a favorite
among -politicians in Tennessee,
sent copies of his article to Sena-
tor Tom Stewart. and J. Percy
Priest, Congressman. From the


















Funeral services for Mrs Mag-
gie Lee Billington, who died at her
home near Almo Wednesday at
6:15 p.m.,' will be held at Scotts
Greve Baptist Chprch Friday at
2:60 p.m. Ilse Rev. J. H. Thurs.
man and I. D. McMillan will be in
charge.
Mrs. Billington. age 51, died of
heart trouble following four
months iltness. She was a mem.
her of the Scotts Grove church.
She was a loyal friend, a devoted
Christian and entirely devoted to
her family.
Besides her husband, Conrad
Millington, Ste leaves her mother,
Mrs. Bettie Colson and step-father,
Cass Colson four daughters. Mrs.
Jack Fennell, Mrs. James Wells,
Mrs. Hayden Morris, Mrs. Clarence
Newton, all of this county; one son.
Conrad H. Billington of this coun-
ty: one sister, Mrs; D. W. Billing-
ton. Murray; four half-sisters. Mrs.
E A. Tucker, Mrs. Conn Scott, Mrs.
Oscar Falwell of the county, and
Miss Ilene Colson of Hopkinsville;
one brother. Bert Williams- of the
county; -two half-brothers, Gilbert
Colson of the county, and Curt
Colson of Paducah; eight grand-
children survive.
Active pallbearers will be E. E.
Collie. John McMillan, Terry LAI W -
rence. Henry Lawrence. Tom Cri-
der, and R. L. Seaford. Honorary
pallbearers: Edwin Stokes, Cross
Spann Sr. John Lampkins. John
Melugin, Raleigh Provine, H. H.




Senator John H. Bankhead, 72.
died yesterday, thus removing that
famous name from, the rolls of
Congress for the first time in 59
years.
The Senate recessed until today
at noon on hearing of his death
Senator Bankhead was instru-
mentals in the making up or pass-
ing of the Bankhead Cotton Act,
the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenacy
Act, FSA. AAA soil conservation,
and parity prices for agricultural
products.
Tallulah Bankhead the actress, is
a daughter of the lat. spsaker
SEVENTY GIRLS IN
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Murray's Softball League will
I oven its -season in Murray High
1 School Stadium Thursday evening,
!Jun.: 20, Preston Holland, director
i of recreation, City Park Commis-
1 Sicf . announc,sd today.
I Many mensil*rs of the 6-team:league are returned veterans_ who
ere anxious to get back into Mur-
ray softball. play. The officals of
the league arsattempting to make
i tear -strength as nearly equal aspossible in an endeavor to give
I to the spectators a season of in-
1
teresting play.
At a meeting of team managers
Tuesday afternoon, it, was decided
to give eaeh club two weeks to
complete its personnel and a list
of the players for the remainder
of the season will be submitted to
league president, said list to re-
main, intact unless by unanimous
consent of managers can other
men be added to any club's roster.
Seventy Girl Scouts a n d
11-stwnies and their friends enroll-
ed Monday in the third annual
Day Carop that is being conduct-
ed this week in the City Park.
Mothers of the Girl 'Scouts, college
students, and friends of the Scouts
are contributing time to the suc-
cess of the five day program. Mrs.
Tom Rowlett is superintendent of
the Camp. Mrs. A. B. Austin Is
chairman of the Scout Council in
Murray.
The program opens each morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at the swimming
pool of Murray State College. An
hour is spent in the pool under
the supervision of Red Cross swim-
ming teachers and instructors.
Mothers meet the Scouts at the
swimming pool after the lesson
there 'is over, and take them to
the City Park where lunch is eaten.
After a rest period, the girls en-
Katie in archery, crafts, nature
study, music, and games. The Day
Camp will close with a program
and a camp fire ceremony late
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Parents of Scouts are urged to at-
tend this closing eiterit.
Funeral Services for
Mrs. C. L. Jordan
Held Wednesday
Funeral Services were held. Wed-
nesday at 2:30 p.m. for Mrs. Adella
Jordan_ who died Tuesday at 7;00
a.m, at the Western ,Stite. Hos-
pital.
Mrs.- Jordan, age 73, had been ill
for 12 years. Her death was at-
tributed to heart trouble and com-
plications.
The final rites were held in' the
Antioch Church et Christ where
Mrs. Jordan had been a member
for 80. years. Eld. Fred C unn of-
ficiated.
She is 5i:revived by her husbAr,
C. L. Jordan of Browns Grove:
two daughters. Mrs. Neva pr.ift of
Fulton.' Mrs. Charlotte Paschall of
P rinceton; one. mister, Mrs. Bettie
REPLIES FROM WASHINGTON Tidwell of Kirksey: one brother,
A STRIKE REMEDY
Led- By. .I. M. Thomas
(a) Repeal the Wagner Labor Re-
lations Act.
(b) Strikers who hinder, or in-
timidate other-" workers shall
be arrested and fined.
Sc) plo industries shall be re-
qiiired to collect dues for the
unions from union members
who are employed by them.
id) To demand a "closed shop"
shall be evidence of bad faith.
and be rejected.
(e) That unemployment agencies
shalt not be permitted to pay
benefits to strikers who are
( out on strike when work is
available.
(f) That strikers who molest
property • or peoples shall be
prosecuted as in anr other
criminal easels.
4-
Congressman J. Percy Priests
letter to Mr. Thomas is as follows:
Washington. D. C.
May 31. 1946
"Mr. James M Thomas:
"Dear Jimmie:,
"I appreciated very much your
letter and,your condensed program
for solving ildustrial disputes.
"Your program indicates that
you have done some Straight think-
ing on this subject Arid I believe
a number Of your suggestions will
be incorporated in what ever per-
manent legislation ;wt.?, be passed
on this subject





John Mayfield, Browns Grove; one
grandson, Charles Howard Pas-
chall 
Burial was in the Antioch ceme-
tery.
Active pallbearers Were Duke
Mayfield. Merritt Jordan, Sexell
Jordan, Perry Harrigen, Clarence
Mayfield, Toy Darnell. Honorary
pallbearers were .Dr. C H. Jones.
011ie Boid, Malcolm. Harrison, J.
Fit. Jordan, W. B. Ho rd, John
Fuqua, Henry Warren. -Porter Mc-
_eely, Allen Jonee.
H. E. Jenicins Undergoes Ii-
Operation In Memphis
- II E Jenkins of Jenkins Plumb-
ing and Heating - Company, under-
went a major operation at the Bap-
tist Hospital, Memphis, Tenn,. Mon-






Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon at 4:30 for Oscar C.
Haiik, 119 year old tobacco com-
pany executive who died at
945 Saturday morning at the
Riverside Hospital in Paducah.
The service was held in the
First Presbyterian Church with the
Rev. Paul C. Edgar officiating.
Burial was in Oak Grove ceme-
tery,
Mr. Hank was connected with
the tobacco business for about 50
years. As vice president and di-
rector of the United States Tobac-
co Company for many years I.
was widely known in Murray and
by the farmers in Calloway*
county.
He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Inez Trent Hank, a daughter,
Mrs. David Reed: a brother, Wal-
ter A. Hank; 'a grandson. David
Reed Jr. all live in Paducah!'
Coon Dog Field
Trial To Be Held
Sunday, June 16
The second annual Kentucky
National Coon Dog Field Trial will
be held near Murrgy, on Fathers
day. Sunday, June 16 .according to
Noble Dick who is in charge. Mr.
Dick contends that this trial will
be- bigger and better than the one
held last year. Rules for this trial
will be 'announced on the day of
the event.
Mr. Dick said that $1200.00 will
be given in prizes. Food and cold
drinks will be available.
The trial will be held on the
Fred Barber farm, about four miles
out on the Hazel and Paris high-
way tin the blacktop road.
Weekly Report of
Police Court
Irvin Graham, breach of the
peace. $8.65.
. Charles Redden, reckless driving,
$10.00.
Edwin Mille r, drunkenness,
$13.65
. Herman G Farley, drunkenness.
$13 6$.
James Sims. drunkenness. $13.65.
James Shackles, reckless driving.
$1000
Violet Speight, no operator's li-
cense. $5.65.
Fails To Override
Backers Of Bill Plan Comeback
As They Lose On 5-Vote Margin
•
Mr, and Mrs. Sylvester Paschall.
a daughter, born June -7.,
Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers, a
son. born June 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Fonzo Turner, a
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Whitnell,
Hazel, a daughter, bore June 12.'
Mr and Mrs. Chester Chambers,
Murray. a daughter. born Jun., 6.
Mr. and Mrs. William Osburn.
Murray. a son. born June 11.
Mr. and Mrs. James Carson, a
daughter, born June 7.
Mr. and Mrs. 011ie Jones, Hardin.
Ky.. a boy. Larry Dale. born June
7, and weighs 10 1-2 pounds.
Mr and Mrs. David Morgan,
Murray Route 6, a boy born June.
8, and weighs 7 1-2 pounds.
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Lassiter.
Hazel Route 2, a girl, Martha Faye.
born June 10, and weighs eight
pounds.
Mr and Mrs. Audrey Hill, Aimee
a boy, born June 12, and weighs
8 !-2 pounds







Wilily Berry, popular insurance
man here, and veteran of World
War 11. was elected commander of
the American Legion at the reg-
ular monthly meeting of Pbst No.
73 Thursday night. The election
of - officers was held in the
Woman's Club House. Carmon
Graham is the retiring commander.
Other officers elected are: Allen
ineres first vice-commander: George
Ed Overbey, second vice-com-
mander: Joe Paschall. third vice-
commander; Lester Nanny. adju-
tant: George Hart. reelected fi-
nance officer; the Rev A. G. Chil-
ders, reelected chaplain; Otto
Swann. historian.
Gene Graham. master-at-arms:
Max Hurt, reelected service of-
ficer; Oscar Corbin, Jr., George
E. Overbey, and Nat Ryan Hughes.
assistant service officers; Max
Churchill, child welfare officer:
James C. Williams. publicity of-
ficer,
Men elected to the executive
board are: Frank Albert Stubble-
field. George Hart, Carmon Gra-
ham, Fleetwood Crouch, Make Er-
•win, A G. Gibson, Connie Ford,
Claud Anderson. Humphreys Key.
and George Williams.
John Herman Trottet ••VilS ap-
pointed -"manager of the Legion's
softball team. -- —
Prins have been' made to auction
the iots owned by the Legion on
Monday, June 17.
Plans are being made to secure
a lot downtown on which to build
Sa memorial building.
WORLD NEWS TOLD IN BRIEF I
BELGRADE--General Draja Mi-
ithailovitch, fighting for his life, be-
fore a Yugoslav military court, ad-
mitted that before the end of the
war he signed a truce. with Nazi
representatives whom he met at
a cafe by appointment.
Mikhitilovitch pleaded innocent
at the opening of the second day's
session on his 'trial on charges of
treason, collaboration with the
Nazis, and war crimes. _
He declared at the beginning of
his testimony that he W as the ,first
Yugoslav to fight the Sermans.
•
BLUDAN, Syriae-It is reported
that the Arab League is drafting
a demand 'to present to the United
States to withdraw immediately
from the Palestine case. It is also
said that this League has given
opposing Arab political factions 24
hours Lb compOsestheir differences
• Item•s-
Copy FADED
into a solid front.
The Arab League wants an Arab
government for the Holy Land. A
spokesman said that the United
States is definitely a third party
and should not be involved in any
way
WASHINGTON. June. 11. -A tu-
multuous House today upheld
President Truman's veto of the
Case le:iore bill bx the margin of
five. votes—and its backers im-
mediately planned a drive to re-
vive the measure.
Amid boos and cheers', 255 legis-
lators voted to over-ride the veto
and 135 to sustain. Since a two-
thirds vote was necessary to over-
ride, the measure died for the time
being.
But undeterred supporters made
plain that they were bent on pass-
ing its major provisions anew.-
perhaps in the form of an amend-
ment to Mr. Truman's own strike-
control legislation. This would ,
force him to accept the Case pro-
gram or forego his ow? i bill. The
fact that the Case bill backers ob-
tained a good majority on today's
vote helped fuel the new drive.
The dramatic vote was com-
pleted within 30-minutes after the
clerks finished reading the Presi-
dent's 4,500 word veto message to
the jam-packed chamber.
Mr. Truman based his veto on
the argument that the permanent,
long-range bill would breed rather
than curb labor strife and would
force men to work for private
employers in peacetime.
The Case bill would have: Cre-
ated a federal mediation board,
restricted strikes and lockouts
while the board was functioning:
prohibited secondary boycotts, and
permitted court suits against em-
ployers or labor organizations
olating contracts.
There Wall- talk among its sup-
porters of trying to revive it and
tack it .onto temporary, .emerg-
eney legislation asked by Presi-
dent Truman. In the form it pass-
ed the House, the latter measure
would permit the President to
draft men who struck in indus-
tries seized by the government, but
the Senate struck this provision
out. The Truman measure has
been stuck in the House rules
committee, pending action on the
Case bill.
The President ' in his veto mes-
sage drew a sharp distinction to-
day between his own temporary
bill and the Case measure.
Of the latter, he said:
"Men cannot Se forced in a
peace-time democracy to work for
a private employer under compul-
sion."
He made these other points
against the measure:
.1. It would have "failed com-
pletely" to prevent or shorten
"the strikes which so seriously'
have damaged our economy these
last few months."
2. "Strikes against private em-
ployers cannot be ended by legis-
lative decree x x x. They must be
considered in the light of infla-
tionary pressures, of prob(ems of
full employment,. of economic se-
curity."
3. The bill is a "piecemeal"




subsided somewhat in Naples yes-
terday' and only an occasional, ex-
change of gunfire could be heard.
Reason for the tints center around
the Kink, Umberto, who refuses to
leave the country after a pledi-
cite indicated that a Republic is
wished by the people.. Reports fn.'
dteate that seven people hove been
• audetiver -Mt evostededs------1
A similar riot Was averted in
Rome when nearly 100.000 march-
ed on the palace demanding- cabi-




Pay For G. I. Joe
WASHINGTON; *Tune 11 rise
House today passed and sent to
the Senate legislation giving pest
and present enlisted men and
women pay for furlough time they
did not receive while in 'service.
'The legislation sets, as a stand-
ard, Iwo end one-half days of fur-
lough time each month and per-
mits the accumulation of not more
than 120 days for which payment
must be made in cash.
Payment is to be computed at
the rate of base pay, received at
the time of discharge. plus allow-
ances of not less than 70 cents a
day. • House military committee
members have estimated approxi-
mately 15.900.000 service people
would receive an average of $250
under the legislatioe.
Personnel- already discharged
would be paid immediately upon
their own certifications that they
are entitled to payments. The
amount they' receive would depend
on the amount of accrued furlough
time they certify they had at tile
time of discharge.
In addition to providing ▪ fur-
lough pay for men and women
who served during World War
the legislation prohibits such pay-
ments in future emergencies to of-
fleets or enlisted personnel.
. ,
ap,
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TRUMAN'S VETO
--
6 1Cerntinued 1.m Paw One)
rneserure which "strikes at syme- I
e toms and ignores underlying I
causes"
Union' labor and its backers ex-
ulted the veto. President Wil-
liam Green of the American F•d-
eration of Labor said in a state-
ment the President displayed "a
heigh -etandard of statesmanship and
courage." Senator Pepper
Fla , WY* -immensely pleased"
But from Rep. Case R -SD e
ler= whom the bill took its name.
came this statement:
-Reluctantly. I am forced weber*
the President icants no legislation
of a constructive nature He wants
t absolute power or he wants Con-
gress in a position where la can
eeold it
Senator Byrd tD-Va I described.
the vete as "little short of a na-
tional tragedy"
eOn the crucial vote the lineup
.as as follows:
To ovee-ride: 159 Republicans.
• 943 Democrats.
To sustain: 15 Republicans. 1110
Democrats. 1 - Progreisive. 1 Ameri-
can -Laborite
The close margin -and complete
:alit in Democratic ranks gave ap-
1 parent support to assertions that
j the President's decisions would
unleash new rounds of inter-party
strife
4--large number of farmers in
Bell county are using small grain
as a. nurse crop to alfalfa, red clo-
ser and in some cases. grasses.
Coldwater News 11
By Mrs. A. L. Buren
Week-end visitors of Mr and
Mrs. Jennings Turner and Lenity
were Ma and Mrs "Bob- ;Guthrie
and daughters. Sunday guests in
the Turner horn - included Mr and
Mrs Boyd Carter and sons, and
Mrs Lester Keller and daughter
-Aunt Frances" Marine is not so
well.
Sunday visitors of Mi. and Mrs.
Luther McClain were Mr. and.
Mrs_ Ralph Wilford and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Cletbs Cooper
and daughter. Mr and Mrs. Revel
Hanelme and dauatiter. and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L Bazzell. Mon-
day visitors in the McClain home
were Mr arid Mrs Robert L. Baz-
zell. Mrs. Revel Haneline and
Mrs.' A. L. Bazzell.
Sunday callers of Mrs. Mattie
Jones and mother and Lois were
Mr and Mrs. Ewell Lamb.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pullen and
daughter of Birmingham. Ala..
went pan of the past week with
relatives. •11. nom
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
,Bert Bazzell w,:re Mr. and Mrs.
William Carter.. Afternoon visitors
in the Bazzell home were Mr. aed
Mrs. Lyman Dixon and Dale. Mr
and Mrs. Revel Haneline and
daughter and Loretta Turner.
, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Dixon have
!moved to tile Cecil Holland ten-
ant home.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Bazzell
of Martinsville. Ind.. spent last
week-end with home folks.
Mr. . and Mrs. Ted Potts spent
Saturday night with Mr. And Mrs.
'..vman Dixon.
Mrs. Bennie Carter and grand-
- a spent one afternoon the past
ek_ with Mrs Mettle Jones.
gbckheads too. No waiters --:other and Lois.
•ae.e•teaaageeit= east ef Mrs Nannie Pullen's
Omit seirel children spent Sunday in her
ye) - •
0.14•••••ple dd.,. Lass • Mr and Mrs. 'Robert Bishop and
a'eath;lre:170;̀ "'reall; of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
e ONLY George Elliott of Mayfield were
49
=st▪ 
niu.74.if . c .,1.1eet--skts of Mrs.. Mettle Jones last
tar awe.
sessaris Yd... MIT -
Wallis Drug Co. Use our classaisia
4:12 Main St Tee 10. get the bustneut.
Purdom Hardware Co.
The FIRST with the MOST of the BEST
Two Floors Full of
Good Merchandise!•
Check these FARM NEEDS:















Check these HOUSEHOLD NEEDS:
• Toilet Paper
• PRESTO and MIRROR MATIC
COOKERS
• Revere Stainless Cooking Utensils
• Hammered Aluminum Cooking
Utensils
• Tableware Sets • Electric Churns
• Electric Mixers • Enamelware
• Electric Hot Plates • Gifts
• Medicine Cabinets
Check these BUILDERS HARDWARE
NEEDS:
• Carpentry Tools • Night Latches
• Inside Lock Sets • Butt Hinges
• Locks (all kinds) • Paint
• Cabinet Hinges, Pulls and Locks
• Screen Door Hardware
• Bolts, Nuts, and Nails
New Merchandise Arriving Daily
• Thermo Jugs
• Picnic Boxes
• Gasoline Camp Stoves
• Shotgun Shells
• Ftshing Equipment







21-room house, lot 100x110, at College. all modern eon-
HOME "FOR SERVICI 
venienc'es. Will rent for $125:00. A real bargain.• 
-room house on Main Street. Lot 75x150, in beart t,1
, l-town. Convenient In school, churches. A i•eal-buy.
-1-room house on Depot Street. Worth the money.
7-room house in Almo. Good outbuildings, fine garden.






eral days last week with friends in
Fulton.
Miss Nancy wouson. who was a
student at the University of Wis-
consin the past winter, is spending
the summer Neication with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Id. Wolfson.
Mr. end Mrs Fred Milton Wells
of Lexington, lay.. were week-end
guests of his parents. Dr. and Mrs.
0. C. Wells. They visited Dr. ane
Mrs. 0. C. Wells. Jr.. in McKenzie.
Tenn., during the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Cued Churchill and
children have returned to their
home in Springfield. Mo., follow-
ing a ten days visit with 'Mrs. Otis
Churchill and other relative's. e
Miss. Margaret Graves is spending
sevetal days thisesteek with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Dick Hagan. in Louisville.
Miss Marion Sharborough will ar-
riv. this week-end from Chicago.
where she attends the Art Institute.
to spend ten days with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sharborough.
Mrs. M. J. Shell is visiting Mrs.
R. A. Shell ana family on South
Sixth street,.
Miss Elizabeth Blakemore of
New York City spent Tuesday with
her cousin. Mrs. R. H. Robbins.
Miss Mary Tarry, who taught the
past winter in McCutcheonville.
Onto. is spending the summer with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene-.
Tarry.. Sr.
Mrs. Zula Cobbs Lawrence of
Louisville is the guest of Misses
Emily and Oneida Wear.
Mrs. Will Harris of Nashville is
the guest of Mrs. Willie Linn and
Mrs. Tom Williams.
Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Nix and son
Bill of Lamesa. Tex., arrived Wed-
nesday night fo ra visit with rela-
tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Houston of
Dallas, Tex.. are visiting friends
and relatives.
Mrs. T. 0. Turner is an operative




Christian F. "Bud" Dubia is
playing professional baseball with
the Union City Greyhounds, a
member of the Kitty League.
He-played right field The night
of May....31. the day tic signed up
with th: pros, in a game against
Cairo. Ill.
Union City was reported second
from last place in a rating before
nriday night's game, and later
sports writers raised it to second
from the top.
Mr. Dubia was a lieutenant in
the Infantry and screed nine
months overseas, joining the ser-
vice in 1943. He attended Murra:.
State College two years, and ex-
pects _ to enter school there this!
fall. He is the son of Mr and!
Mrs. Harry C. Dubai
G
If intefesied see me. It's going to sell.
place, :; 1-2 miles from town. Worth the money. I
Numerous buif;iiitty sites in 'nearly any locality you wish.
3-room, house,- 2 acres of land, screened-in b'ack porch.
i half mile from. city limits on Paris Highway. See this bar-
-- !rain.
4-room house north of Five Points. Sell cheap.
2-room house, half acre ground at Five Points.-
5-room house; wateP. lightti; at j•oljege. A bargain.
10-room-house and business, combinell, at college. Easily'
rerited for $100.00 per.mohth. A real buy. -
•
LOOKS LIKE TRIANGLE TROUBLE—and it is. of the most hilarious
kind! SONNY TUFTS, OLIVIA DeHAVILAND and RAY MILLAIND
are the principals of Paramount's comedy romance, "The Well Groomed
Bride:* playing at the VARSITY THEATRE Tuesday and Wednesday
of next 'seek This is Olivia's first picture in about two years.
and Mrs. Boyd Wear.
Mr. and Mrs. Hillard Rogers
have returned after a ten day visit
with Mrs. Rogers brother. Terry
McDougal of Houston. Tex.. and J.
0. Rogers and family of Overton.
Tex.
Mrs. T: 0. Turner spent the
week-end in Cerulean Springs.
T. 0. Turner was in St. Louis,
Mo.. the first of the week buying
merchandise for his store.
A. W. Speight of Denver. Col.,
who is guard of the county jail for
the city and county- of IX flyer. is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Saeigat. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Skight of .Murray. This is Mr.
Speighla first visit to Murray An children. Joe aeid Judith. a Leba-
10 years. • non Junction, Ky.: R. T. R. Braswell
Bob keen who is employed by of Kennett. Mo.: and Mr. and Mrs
theeWestern Electric Co. in Cin- Bradley Thurman and son. Hugh
cinnate Ca. visited his aunt Mrs.
eagle 
1' 
Evens of Neill' Feurth
newt.
. Mrs. R. A. Shell and son, Ralph,
end George West returned Satur-
day from a week's visit with R. A.
Shell at Vaughn Hospital,. out of
...hoe.igo. Mrs. Shell reports her
aueband as doing very well, but he
will undergo another operation
,•oen. He asked to be remembered
o his friends and is anxious to re-
alm home. Ralph and George
pent most of their tine e.visiting
eoints of interest in 'Chicago.7•
Mrs: W. T. Sledd. Jr. has return-
ed to her work in Murray State
College business office after Whig
absent because of an appeneec-
tomy.
Miss Mary Frances
Lochie Fay Hart. and Carolyn Me-
lugin will leave Monday for two
months in Camp Deerwoode. Bre-
yard. N. C. They will go by train.
Laying Nashville Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hart will
spend their vacation in Daytona
Beach, Fla. They plan to leave
Monday.
Lt. Phil Cutchin, who has re-
cently returned from Europe. and
Mrs. Cutchin. are visiting the for-
mers parents. Mr. and Mrs. Car-
lisle Cutchin. -They arrived in
—Murray Sunday from Lexington,
where Mrs. Cutchin received her
degree from the Univereity of Ken-
tucky. Stanfill Cutchin, instruc-
ter at Montgomery Bell in Nash-
ville, is also visiting his parents.
Mrs. A. G. McCall of Franklin.
Tenn.. and Mrs. Albert McCall. Jr..
and baby Albert of Baltimore. Md.
and Conn Linn Humphreys of New
York have been visiting their mo-
ther. Mrs. B. G. Humphreys.
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Thurman
had as guests the past week, his
brother. Charlie W. Thurman. of
San Antonio. Texas, .who returned
to his home Monday of this week:
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rexroat and
Bradley. of Frankfort. Ky.
E. D. Covington and brother. John Mrs. Ethel -Lassiter spent the
T frvan this week. .week-end in Lexington with her
Mrs Claud Scruggs who has son Joe Ward who received his
teen visiting -her brothers. Tom- Bachelor of Arts degree from the
mie. Chesley and Bodie Cathey of University of Kentucky. He re-
Murray for the last month left for /timed to Nashville where he is
her home in Hutchinson. Kansas connected with the Art Department
Saturday. She iilso visited friends of the Repast Sunday School
in it county Board.
Mr and Mrs keyde Lassiter and Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Thornton
litte daughter. Sarah, spent last and two daughters. Elinor and
week here with his parents. Mr. Margaret are expected to arrive
and Mrs. E. A jeissiter and her today from Casa Grande. Ariz. for
parents. Kr. ati'd Mrs. George a visit with !nether. Mrs. H. D.
Coon. Hickrnan Mr Lassiter is Thornton and sisters, Mrs. Ethel
principal if the senior high school. Lassiter and Miss Bettie Thorn-
Middlesboro. ton. Joe Word will also be here
for a visit with his uncle.Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fem. Mr and
Pat 'Rowland and family andMrs. Lee Warren Fox and dough.
- •
• LOCALS
Mr and Mrs. H. B. Adams. and
son Billy were in Owensboro last
week-end visiting relatives. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Bidwell, Thomas
Adams returned to Murray-Sun.
day with them. He has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bid-
well of Owensboro.
A. Gregory Hyde is residing in
Murray again. He is with the
TVA sanitary engineers. the posi-
tion he held before entering ser-
vice. He was pharmacist mate
second cleat with the Naval Air
Station based at San Diego. Cal.
He and Mrs. Gregory are loaking
for a house in which to make
their home. The have a five-year-
old son. Carl Gregory.
William eonah Gibson under-
went a ;twee operation in the
Houston-McDevitt Clinic Saturday.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
J Gibson.
Mrs Jewel Lovett wells ut Lake.
non. Mich.. is visiting her fath-
er. C. C. Lovett who is.-a patient
it teralliLeson Hospital.
Mrs. T. C. Collie is recuperat-
injg from an ippendece.my on
May 31 She is at her home on
Olive Street.
Miss Elizebeth Renoolph. wfiCe
will receive her MA. from 'Pea-
body College., Nashville. in Aug-
tat. was the guest of her mother
Mr' Mayme Randolph. for the
week -end.
Torn Wear. Paducah. was the
week-end guest of his parents. Mr.
ter. Jeretta. and Charlie Fox Mara
have returned after a two weeks
visit -with relatives and friends in
Texas. While_ away they visited
they - well athe capitol at Austin. Tex.. the en to Milwaukee. Wise
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bakercapitol and, Huey P. Long menu-
Mrse Henry Christ of Boonville.mint at Baton Rouge. La. They
9 crossed the Rio Grande River and Ind.. is visiting her -brether. John





Mrs. Charles Mercer and son. 
AITING FOR 
littleM r.dantjlighM4rs. Caswell Hayes end
a are visiting the for- Charles. left last Friday for Colum-
mi es parents. Mr. and Mrs. Collier his. Miss. for a visit with the for-
Has- -s of Farmer Avenu, . rnera daughter. Mrs. Shelby P. Rea-
Billy Pollard who is with the San. Jr. arid Mr Regan. .
Weather Bureau. Washinagtore D. Mrs. Max Olson. who has been
C. was the recent gut-it of his the guest of her parents. Mr. and
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Pol. Mrs. H. I. Sledd. left today to join
lard. Lieutenant Olson at Alton, Ill.
W. J. Pitman son of Mrs. Bob where they veal make their home
McCuiston. spent 10 days et Ridge- Lieutenant Olson has recently re-
cre4t. N. C. ceived his discharge from the U. S.
Miss Mary Lasseter. Hickman. is , Marine Air Corps
visiting her grandmother. Mrs.! Miss Barbara Diuguid spent scv-
ouni
Richard Hamlin have gone to De-
troit -to visit Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Rowland and family and Mrs. Em-
met Hawe and family.. From there
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
•5-room house. /4 acres land on, North Highway,
stock barn, orchard, garden, chicken house, smoke house;
all under new wire fence. A complete home worth- the
money. •
5-room house and lousiness combined at Almo Heights.
I Look and be convinced ..of this bargain.
10 acres of land on Lyjin Grove Highway. Sell at a bar-
gain.
.481 • 150=acre Win, 7 miles east of town. 30 acres timber,
KEE" 
plenty of vCatera real stock tarm worth the money.-
64-acre farm near Locust ,Grove;• 5-room housc, good
CAR stock barn; has:been limed and phosphated. No Arosion.













By Mrs. Sara Smotherman
Mr. and Mis. Frault Clark and
thr latter's sun •Woodrow Wheeler,
have returned from ,Detroit where
they had been working.
Bro. Childers Monday after- Children's .Day at
noon preached at this 'church the Grove.
funeral of Miss Mollie Hill, one of
the oldest members. Interment
was in the church cemetery by the
eide of her sister, Miss Anna B.
Hill why passed -away last March.
They were cousins of Mrs. Ma-
nervia Orr whom we think is the
oldest meneber of Pleasant Grove
church, she being about 25 years
of age and vere frail.
Messrs. Leonard Radford of Pa-
ducah and Frank, Radford of De-
troit were' week-end visitors with
their sister. Mrs. Minnie Smother-
man and family.
Ellis Hayes and Nuby Caraway
recently had the pleasure of a trip
to Mammoth Cave.
M. Bert Deering after spend-
ing several weeks in Houston-Mc-
Devitt Clinic was able to return
to her home last Friday.
Tuy Phillips was an operafirta
patient in the Clinic last 'seek but
'is reported as doing nicely. Adol-
'alaus Webb was reported to be
improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Paschall
announce the arrival of a daughter
last Friday night.
All the above named patients
formerly lived in Pleasant Grove
and vicinity:
Fay, the little daughter of
and Mrs. Leo Caraway, who
derwent a tonsil opeeation
ateek, is improving nicely.
We attended Sunday school last




!church. Mrs. Carr. the teacher,
4
I referred to the importance of the
Bible injunction net to love teth-
er nor mother, husband nor wife
more than the Lord. The gist of
Dr. Mullin's sermon was the curse
of alcohol.




And follow In6tructions in
the Ball Blue Book. To get your copy
send 10c silk tour nanir and address io—




Beginning Saturday, May 25, and
thereafter
Deliveries on Mondays and Saturdays
•
SYKES & EDMONDS
Phone 388 Business Place South 4th at "Y"
ra
THE MOST DESIRABLE DWELLING SITES
IN THE CITY OF MURRAY





2 p.m., Monday, June 17
ON THE PROPERTY
The property to be sold is that which lies immed-
iately west of the Murray Woman's Club House on Vine
Street.
Beginning at the northwest intersection of Broad and
Vine Streets, north with Broad Street 310 feet to the
center of Roseberry Branch; thence in a westerly direc-
tion with the meanderings of Roseberry Branch 226
feet; thence south parallel with Broad Street 300 feet to
the north edge of Vine Street; thence east 210 feet to
the point of beginning.
The property will be dividedt ipto three lots and auc-
tioned separately to the 'highest bidder. IT WILL AGAIN
BE AUCTIONED as a SINGLE UNIT, and the final sale
will be whichever way brings the highest total figure.
a e
. r
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EVENT OF JUNE 8
Miss Maude11 Hart and James
P. Lassiter were mars ied Saturday
aft..rreson. June 8, at 5 o'clock in
Hazel Baptist church in a double
ring ceremony. The Rev. U. F.
Paschall officiated. Mr. and Mrs.
Craig Bretton, sister and brother-
in-law: and Fringe A. Harts broth-
er of the bride, were ths attend-
ants. •
The bride was dressed in aqua
blue with black accessories and
she wore a corsage of white car-
nations and babys bredath. Mrs.
Lassiter is the youngest daughter
of Mr. Luchion Hart, Route 4, Mur-
ray. She is a senior in Hazel high
!chool.
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jane s Rupert Lassiter and
received his education in Murray
State College and Bowling Green
Business University, and is now
attending Murray State College.
He served three years in the U.S.
Army.
Mr. and Mrs. Lassiter were en-
tertained 'Saturday evening at the
home of the groom's parents with
a dinner. The table was decorated
with a white iCed wedding cake
wills a miniature bride and groom.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Pool, Mr. and Mrs. John Lassiter,
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Lassiter and
daughter Lynnette, and Miss Mil-
dred Lassiter. They were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and
W. S.
Nellie Pigue, aunt of the bride,
and were entertained at the home
of the bride's father Sure:tat night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lassiter be
at home to their .friends in an




Miller, and mother, Mrs.
• • •
MATTIE BELLE HAYES CIRCLE
MEET MONDAY EVENING
Misses Mary and Ruth Lassiter
and Miss Lottye Suiter were hos-
tesses to the Mattie Belle Hayes
Circle Monday evening at the. Las-
siter home on Poplar street.
Following a short business ses-
sion conducted by the 'president,
Miss Frances Sexton, the program
leader, Mrs. Leone Utterback, Sed
the devotional which included
songs .by the group and by Miss
Gladys Riddick. The guest speaker
was Mrs. Max Hurt who gave an
interesting account of the recent
assembly which she attended in
Columbus, 0.
Refreshments were served by the
huatesas to members and six visit-
ors.
• • •
ISS WARD AND MR.
JOHANSEN COMPLIMENTED
Miss Mart.11e Ward and her fi-
ance, James Johansen, were hon-
ored guests on Wednesday even-
ing, June 5, when Mrs. Gordon
Moody and Mrs. William Jeffrey
were hostesses at a buffet supper
at the home of the former.
Decorations were of shasta
daisies and white tapers in crys-
tal holders. Miss Ward was pre-
sented a corsage of yellow roses.




PRISON BARS CAN'T HOLD HIM!
OUTLAW BANDS CAN'T CATCH HIM!






as The Durango Kid
with TEX KAMM
Too* • COMO 1114114•5• CAVAN Ga..





































PAULETTE gODDA WRAY nillifinD
with
Patric Knowles • Cecil Kellaway. Reginild Owen • Constance Collier
PLUS: laramount Short Subjects































Weds Erwin L. Herrmann
Miss Jeane Williams. daughter cif
Mr. and Mrs. -Percy Williams, be-
came the bride of Erwin Louis
Herrmann, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard ao.rrmann of Chicago, in a
beautiful ceremony that was sol-
emnized Saturday morning at ten
o'clock in the Williams home, 1102
Chickasaw Road, Greenacres. .The
Reverand Loyal 'O. Hartman. pas-
tor of the First Methodist Church,
was the officient in the double ring
service.
The vOws were pledged before an
altar which had a background of
palms and ferns. On either side
were tall floor baskets of regal
lilies and greenery and branched
candelabras holding many' glowing
tapers which cast a soft light on
the nuptial scene.
Miss Nancy Luster of Chicago,
pianist, who was the bride's room-
mate at Whitworth College. began
the wedding music with "Salute
d'amour" by Edward Elgar. Mr.
Vyron Mitchell, tenor, brother-in-
law of the bride. sang "Drink to
Me Only With Thine Eyes," ac-
companied at the piano by Miss
Margaret Porter who then played
"Joys of Arcady," a musical com-
position written especially, for the
wedding by the bride's brother,
Herbert Lee Williams. Miss Luster
played softly "Sous la feuillee"
during the ceremony. The bridal
chorus from sLohengrinss was play-
ed as processional and Mendel-
sshi•ns as recessional.
The bride's sister, Mrs. Vyron
Mitchell, was"matron of honor and
her neice.- Miss Seanette Williams,
attended as junior bridesmaid. Mr.
Robert Fallon of Chicago served
the groom as best man.
The bride wore a lovely gawn
of ivory satin designed with fitted
waistline and a ,full skirt ending in
a long train. It was a surplice
neckline and long sleeves coming to
calla lily points at the wrists. A
design of seed pearls is on each
shoulder, and self covered buttons
fasten the bodice to the waistline
In the back and the sleeves 'to the
elbow.
The floor length veil of import-
STATE B. & P.W. CONVENTION
ed illusion falls from a tiara of
IN PADUCAH THIS WEEK-END
seed pearls. Her only jekselri
was a -.single strand of pearls, a
wedding Rift from the groom. She
carried a show eg bouquet of white
sweet peas.
The bride carried a lace hand-
kerchief belonging to She groom's
mother, the tradition for "some-
thing borrowed."
The matron of honor and junior
bridesrtaid wore identical Frocks
of _ice blue net, which have fitted
basques, a sweetheart neckline,
ruffled cap sleeves and a gathered
peplum is at the waistline over the
full skirts. They wore tiny halos
of the net in their hair. Mrs.
Mitchell carried an arresbouquet of
pink sweet peas and Jehnette car-
ried a Colonial bouquet of the
same flowers..
Immediately aftersthe ceremony
the bride's parents orstertained in-
formally its_ honor of the bridal
party and out of (WAIT guests. The
dining room, featured an all white
motif. The three tiered wedding
cake centered the tabte which was




We Can Do All Types of
Plumbing and Repairing






1100 West Poplar t'hone 629
Chinese embroidered linen. A Icing
arrangement of white snapdragons
was at the back of the table. The
decorated cake was topped with a
tiny white dove holding two wed-
ding rings in its beak under tin
arch of flowers. Frappe and mints
were served with the cake. Mrs.
Robert Sensing of Birmingham,
Mrs. W. E. Mize of Columbus, Miss.,
Mrs. Bryant Williams and Mrs.
Percy Williams atststed in serving.
Miss Ann Wilson Blanton presided
at the register.
The bride's mother wpre a diess
of grey crepe with white accessor-
ies and an orchid at her shoulder.
The groom's mother, was attired in
pale blue crepe with white acces-
sories and a corsage of gardenias.
The bride graduated from Grove
High and Whitworth College,
Brookhaven, Miss. While at Whit-
worth she was a merober of The
Round Table. an honorary English
society. and DeltaVsi Omega, hon-
orary dramatic fraternity.
The groom graduated from Lane
Tech in Chicago. He served in the
U. S. Army four years and eight
months, spending some time in the
European Theater. He is now con-
nected ivith the Harry-Davies Mold-
Mg Company in Chicago.
The couple left _Saturday for
Chicago where they will be at
home in their apartment 'that has
been made ready at 1700 Orchard
Street.
Among the out of town guests
were the groom's parents of Chi
cago, Mrs. Arthur T. Guy of Signal
Mountain, Tenn.. a cousin of Mrs.
Williams. who attended the wed-
ding of the bride's parents 34 years
ago, at which time Mrs. Guy's fa-
ther, the .Reverend J. P. McMillian,
officated. Mr. and Mrs. Robert San-
sing of Birmingham, Ala.. Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Mize. Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Williams of Columbus, Miss..
Mrs. George Hart, Mrs. H. I. Sledd,
Mrs. John T. Irvan, Mr. and Mrs.




The Stan_" B. At P.W. convention
will be held in Paducah this week-
end. Miss Sallie Butler, third na-
tional vice-president, of Cleveland,
Oiis. will be the speaker at the
banquet on Saturday night at the
Cobb Hotel. At the mien luncheon
on Saturday Miss Ruth Koch of
Louisville, national treasurer, will ;
address the group. •
business sessions will be holdl
Friday5. evening and Saturday I
moining. Enterstainment will in-
elude a showing of antiques in !
several Paducah homes, a trip to
Kentucky dam, and a brsakfast
Sunday morning at the B. & P.W.
club room.
Dslegates from the Murray Club
are Mrs. R. H. Thurman, Mrs. Cleo
Hester and Mrs, Myrtle Wall. Al-
ternates are ,Mrs. Marion Berry,
MTs. Ha Douglas and Miss Mary
Elizabeth Roberts- Other members




WEDDING IS OF INTEREST L.. *
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Far!ey'have
returned from their wedding trip
and are at home in Murray where
Mr. Farley is attending Murray
State College.
The marriage of Mr. Farley and
the former Miss Elizabeth Kirkpat-
rick was an interesting event of
June I at the home of the bride's
srandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Kirkpatrick. of Russellville. The
vows were read by the Rev. Edge
Gamble. pastor of the First Metho-
dist church.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Kirkpatrick of Russell-
ville. was attired in a pastel green
suit with black accessories and
wore a corsage of gardenias. Her
attendants were Miss June Brum-
mel of Clinton and Mrs. Forest Bru-
ton, sister of the bride.
The groom was attended by his
brother, Harold Farley, as best man
and Frank Belote of Mayfield
served as usher.
Mrs. Farley is a former student
at Murray State College. Mr. Farley,
the son of Mrs. Stella Farley. has
.recently been discharged from the
Ussited States Navy where he. serv-
ed as physical education instruc-
tor.
HAZEL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Barrov,
Detroit. Mich., were guests of
their uncle. Henry Barrow, and
their cousins, Mrs. 0. T. Weather-
ford and Mrs. Callie Russell last
Firday.
Dr and Mrs. R. B. Chrisman Jr.
end children were Sunday guests
of-Mr. ancl,..Mrs. E. M. Mason and
farinly. •
Mrs. H. H. Hall and daughter
Betty of San Diego, Calif., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Hicks last weeks
Claud Anderson is in Lexington
this week attending the annual
Tax Commissioners. meeting which
is being held at the University of
Kentucky Gov. S. Willis was the
principal speaker at the banquet
which was held Wednesday night
at the Pheunix Hotel Mr. An-
derson will return home Saturdar I
Mr. and Mrs. Bora Turnbow
were dinner guests Rev. and
Mrs. Henry Franklin Paschall Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hatten Stephens of
WatertoWn. Tenn., were guests of
their mother, Mrs. John McLeod
and daughter: Miss May NeSI,,Sat-
urday night and Sunday.
Rev. arid Mrs. J. H. Thurman.
Rev. J. E. Jenkins and daughter,.
Miss Ona and Marie of Murray, at-
tended services-at the Baptist
church Sunday night.
Mrs. Edd Lamb is quite sick' at
her home.
Mrs. R. M. Mason of Murray was
,ygitz,vg .SatnrclaY.
--Mr. and alss . Alfred Eskew
and little daughter of Lebanon,
Tenn., were in Hazel Sunday to
visit their grandmother, Mrs. John
McLeod and 'family.
Rev. H. F. Paschall filled hi -
regular second Sunday appoint-
ment at the_Baptist church.
Mrs. Will- Jones who is in Cali-
fornia came in Saturday night and
will be here only a few days. She
will return to be with her hus-
band, Will Jones, who is there for
his health.
Bro. Loyd Wilson. Murray, at-
tended services at the -13apti,t
church Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Orr of Mem-
phis were In Hazel Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 'Curd.
Mrs. -Monnie Nix Wright and
dlughter, 'Rose Mary of Detroit
were in Hazel last week visiting.,
relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. William Osborn are
the proud parents of a son born
5






Show limited to first 300 entrei re-
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Alf animals to Iss• hod
ration inclAin• • supple-
ws..t of •O;stillett grWes
(dried or solubles).
Ampler supply provided.
Lewd yew entry 1•1111f A.
SOURION SEES ASSOCIATION
Bourbon Stock Yards, Louisville 5, Ky.
Gentlemen:
( ) H•re's my entry for_—.—flead
( ) Pleat* tend more information.
Name 
Address 
Monday nig'nt at the :,1a0.cdt hos-
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Deray Provine
were guests in the- home if his sis-
ter. Mrs. Finis Weatherfurd and
Mr. Weatherford and family.
Mr. and Mrs.#0.- T. areSitherfot
PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE FURS
Cleaned — Glazed — Fully Insured — Moth-Proof
COLD STORAGE — FIREPROOF VAULT
Temperature and humidity automatically controlled — Wool Suits
Coats, Blankets, Comforts, Bath Robes and Heavy Winter Curtains, all
tan be cleaned and stored for as little as 51.00 each. SEND THEM IN
TODAY, DE( LARE YOUR VALUATION and GET YOUR RE('EIPT. t
PAY NOTHING UNTIL TAKEN OUT NEXT FALL
TELEPHONE 234
BOONE CLEANERS
rklealimpt * NATIONAL ASSOCIATION





The man about your house
may not be the- stellar light
in our Nation's history.'
.Still, he's the mart who
wins the bread, puts gas in
the' car, gets coal in e. bin,
answers his country ('all,
and rotes regularly. l•
He's the biggest little part of a growing concern — Ameriea.
Make him happy this Father's Day with a selectIon from the' follow-
ing suggestions _:
A Cool Straw, Colorful Socks and Ties, Suspenders,
Belts, Shoes, and other items he'll appreciate.,
Draper & Darwin Stores




-Miss Marell Orr and Mrs.' Grnee
C. Wilson were in Murray."Tbesday
on business. 1
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Turnbow,
I Mirs Eva, Perry. Mrs. H. I. Neely









WALES COBURN • JOAN BENNETT • WILLIAM EYTHE
in Berry Fleming's
Colonel Effingham's Raid
















Starring IVILLIAM ELLIOTT and CONSTANCE MOORE
HANK DANIELS • RUTH DONNFILY • EUGENE PALLME • LIONEL STOW.
PLUS "ANGEL PUSS" and• LATEST FOX NEWS
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
A peel:emus poi ond •no
•np fololt botoyne tn• yoot's
most glittsoen• tntmsont• on
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PARTIES. HONOR Nuts. OLSON•pf Sammons. Misses Claire and Ann
Mrs a 
Fenton will light the 
candles' Mat Olson. a recent bride.I
Thomas E Martin will act as bestwas honored guest at a dessert
bridge on Tuesday 'evening will include Johnwee, mar. and ushers
Mrs. Vernon Stubblefield, Jr, and hies Sammons and William C
HMrs. Frank Albert Stubblefield esselbein Master- Ronald 
Cohn
were hostesses it the home Of tie '-Say mmons will be ringbearer
former. No formal invitations will be is-
Following a delicious dessert
,
sued. Friends of the family are in-
course bradge waa pIae.ed at three sitedtoattend•• • •
tables. Praxes were awarded Mrs.
Tommie Howard bar high score. 1 WEAR-HELM CLASS HAS
Mrs. H. L Sk QUARTERLY LUNCHEONdd second high and i
th honoree was presented a gift. L The Wear-Helm Sunday School
• class held the' quarterly luncheon
'(ln Wednesday evening .Mrs. • •ram Friday at the First Christian
James H. Richmeard and- Miss Anne -Church.
Richmond entertained a small group
at bridge henoring Mrs. Olson.
Prizes were awarded and the
horairee esented a „gift.
. a A cLeuile parae.Plate was served. ,
..e . •
0.E S. HOLDS REGULAR
- • MEETING
Murray Star Chapter
0.E S. held the regular meeting. Willie Decker of Detroit, and Mrs.
Tuesday evening at Masonic Hall. Otrey Paschall.
e Routine business was dispensed . • 
•
with and the degrees oi. the order MISSIONARY SOCIETt, OF
were cona rred on Mr. and Mrs NORTH PLEASANT GROVE
Guthrie Churchill. - MEET'S WITH PiERS. ROBINSON
During the social hour refresh-
ments were _served to 38 by Mrs.
Thelma Parker and Mrs Myrtle
Parker.
The-next meetieg will be ou June
25 at 8 p.m. at Masonic Hall.
6 • •
a-
The Fidelis class of the First
Baptist Church- 'as delightfully eh-
tertained on Monday evening at
the church by Mrs—Mavis Morris,
Mrs. Thomas Hughes. Mrs. Ira Fux,
IlkIrss Nellie Mae Wyman. Mrs. J. H.
Thurman. and Mrs Nannie McCoy.
The teacher. Miss Wyman, had
charge of the devotional. Contests
were enjoyed and sunshine friends.
revealed.





Miss Hazel Nell Sammons has
completed plans for her marriage
to Robert M Crenshaw of Jackson.
Tenn. au Friday. June 21. The
vows will be read by the Rev. T H.
Mullins. Jr.. at eight 0 clock in'the
eyening at the First Methodist
Church Mrs G T Hicks will be
organist and Miss Carolyn Hessel-
The program consisted of the de-
votional. by Miss Emma Helm and
a review of the buksk, "Papa Was a
Preacher!. by" Mrs Erve Johnson.
- A covered diets luncheon was
served at noon to 16 members and
the following visitors: The Rev and
. Mrs. R. E. Jarman. Mrs. Malcolm
No, 433 Sale of Roswell. New Mexico, Mrs.
The Missionary Society of North
Pleasant Grove met at the home
of Mrs. Dixie Robinson last Satur-
day with 16. members and two
visitors present.
The meeting was called to order
by Mrs. A. J Marshall. Jr . presi-
dent. After the business, the pro-
gram was given with Mrs. Clarence
Smith as -leader. The theme was
"How Well Have We Met the Chal-
lenge of The Crusade With
Christ"' The devotional was by
Mrs. Dixie Robinson using Psalm
M as the scripture lesson.
Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. A._ J Marshall Jr..




CLUB MEETS FRIDAY. JUNE 14
The West Murray Homemakers
Club will meet on Friday. June 14.
at 1:30 at the Disciple Center. A re-
view a the lessons of the' past year
will be given and officers will be
elected. At 3:30. a tea will be given
for th•- 4-H Club Girls of.. the
Training School. who have finished
bein. atudeet at Southwestern in their projects_ Mothers of the girls
Memphis. 'a ill sing nave been invited
The bride will be given in mar- Articles that have been made will
nage by her father. J. T Sammons. be on display and drestre.s and
and her attendants will be her sie- apr..ns will be modeled. Visitors








There is time again to enjoy the fine things of
life. He's back and rarin' to go. Working hard
to hold his family togeth•r, remembering the
happy home life that was his. and yours. He's
still the man .of the hour. Remeinber- him by 0b -
serving Filther's Day Sunday, May 16.
















THE LEDGER & TIMER. MURRAY.
Garden Ceremony For Clara Waldrop
.41rd Joseph Edward Griffin June S
The formal rose garden of
Hearthstone, home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Waldrop, was the setting Sat-
urday afternoon June 8 at five
o'clock for the, marriage of their
daughter. Clara. to Joseph Edward
Griffin of Louisville, son of Mr.
and -Mrs. Guy E. Griffin of Hop-
kin.aville.
The Rev. T. H. Mullins, Jr. per-
formed the double ring ceremony
in the presence of a large com-
pany of friends and relatives. Ivy
and daisy chains tied with tulle
bows outlined the aisle through
which the bridal party passed to
the altar arch of ivy and ferns in-
termingled with Eaeter lilies. white
gladioli and tulle. Large. urns of
Easter lilies and fern were placed
at Other side of the altar. The
garden was also decorated with
large urns of white gladioli, stoak
and larkspur
Miss Charlotte Durkee was or-
ganist for the occasion, Mrs. W.
Lewis Drake sang Gounod's -Ave
Maria". and Mrs. Gingles Wallia
and Miss Lula Clayton Beale pre-
sented a duet arrangement of "0
Promise Me' by DeKoven. Mr.
Rudelish Howard sang -Because"
by - D.Hardelot. A . choir --of
women's voices sang the Bridal
Chorus from Lehengrin /Wagner)
for the processional and Mendels-
soh-6'a -"Wedding March" was used
as. the reeessional. —Liebestraum"
-Liszt' was played during the
air( mony
The bride, given in marriage by
her father, were a gown of white
net featuring . princess lines and a
long train. sweetheart neckline
and long pointed sleeves. Her
fingertip veil of illusion was at-
tached to a coronet of stephanotis
and gypsophilia. and her bouquet
was fashioned of white lilies.
stephanteis and apsophilla.. She
wore the groom's gift, a single
strand of pearls.
Miss Maurine Edrington. of Mur-
ray. the bride's aunt. was maid of
honor, and the groom's sister-in-
law. Mrs. Herbert P. MeMath of
vai.s matron if honor.
Brielesmaicie were Miss Rhea Tal-
ley of 'Louisville. Mrs. Robert W.
.Huie of Murray and Mrs. B. P.
Edrington Jr. of Memphis, Tenn.,
aunt of the bride. Herbert P. Me-
Math of Louisvilleehalf-broisher of
the groom. was best man. Ushers
were Paul Bryan and Charles
High of Hopkinsville. Joe Grant
Mitchell of Paducah. B. P. Edring-
ton of Memphis and Robert W.
Mule of Murray.
Master Charles Snyder of Mur-
ray was ringbearer, and junior at-
tendants were Miss Sue Edrington
if Cairo. Ill.. cousin of the bride
and Master Kent McMaah of
Louisville. the groom's nephew.
Flower. girls . were little Misses
MaryaFrank Holcomb and Annetta
Churchill. whose dresses were
similar to that of the bride.
The maid of honor. „Miss Edring-
ton, was gowned in aqua net styled
similar to the bridal gown with the
exception of short sleeve; 'and li•
train. She wore a garden t
trimmed with yellow roses alai
carried an arm bouquet of the
same flowers. Mrs. McMath. e
matron of honor. was in peach t .
designed exactly as Miss Edrii
ton's gown. Her garden hat Nen
adorned with pink roses arid her
arm bouquet matched. The brides-'
maids wore identically designed
gowns of net in shades of yellaa
blue and orchid. Their gar •
hats were trimmed with dal
and their arm bouquets wee•
the same flower.
Mrs. Waldrop. tit:- bride's mote-
wonr powder blue, eyelet . with
pirle roaebpds in a corsage. al -
Griffin, the groom's mother, cl',
I
-black and white sheer with hAi-
monizing accessories and her flew-
ers were gardenias.
CORRECTION
Calloway ( ounty is still open for




REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Immediately after the
the guests passed to the s
garden to congratulate 'the brida
party Mr and Mrs Waldrop and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Griffin greeted
the guests in another section of the
garden.
The bride's table was centered
with a six-tiered wedding cake
which was topped with a miniature
bridal bouquet of the same flow-
as those carried by the bride.
TI.e cake was encircled with a
floral wreetai of gardenias. gyp-
sophilia, stephanotis and fern.
Lone mint frappe, nuts and hand-
,.'orated flowermints were serv-
ed with the cake which was cut
with a saber brought from India
by the groom. The saber was tied
with tulle and adorned with the
same flowers which were used on
the bride's table. Mesdames Jahn
Ryan, R. M. Mason, L E. Owen,
R M. Lamb, Tam Rowlett and
ales-sea Charlotte Owen and Myra
aagwell alternated at the bridal
.ble. They were assisted by
asses Mary Frances Williams and
.irolyn Davis.
As the guests left the garden.
Mrs. Dan Hutson presented them
ith small white boxes filled with
ledtas cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin left for a
honeymoon in the Smoky moun-
tains, arid after their return, will
eside at the Southland Apart-
ments,-Louisville, where the groom
is employed by the Labor Depart-
ment of the federal goverreffent.
For traveling the bride wore a
tlack and white printed crepe
ith attached, hood by Herbert
aandheim with white accessories
..nd a corsage of 'gardenias.
Mrs. Griffin was graduated from
the Univeesity of Missouri where
she was affiliated with Alpha
Gamma Delta sorority. Mr. Grif-
fin,attended Western State Teach-
ers College at Bowling Green and
the University of Kentucky at
Lexington.
Out of town guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Guy E. Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs. P. C. Redd and daughter.
'Marjorie.. Mrs. 0. T. Davis. Mr.
and Mrs. Phil E. Bryan, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles High all of Hopkins-
ville. Mrs. Earl K. Snow of Louis-
ville. Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Edring-
ton, Sr. of Bardwell„ the bride's
grandparents. tslr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Erdington and -.son_ Clyde. of
Cairo. Ill.. Scott Corbin and -Van
D. Bowling of Louisville, W. B.
Young of Paducah. Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Davis and daughter, Cartslyn
1:4 acree. 4 miles west of Miirray on the Lynn Grove
Highway: nice building site; all in timber at present,
63-acre farm7.3 miles west of Murray on the Lynn
(;ro'c' Highway, with good 6-room, dwelling and one of
he finest stock barns in Calloway County. Electricity in.
/,oth dwelling and barn. This is. an ideal farm.
43 acres 3 miles west of Murray on Lynn Gro‘•• High-
way.- Nice level land priced reasonably.
300-acre farm on Lynn Grove Highway with good
houSe, good stock and tobacco barns, plenty of fruit trees,
and land in high state Of cultivation. This flika' be bought
as.. one unit or divided.
$.43-acre—farm, 3 1-2 miles from Murray, with' new
•iwelling, stock and tobacco barns. This is a very desira
ble home in a good community: with running--witter- and
electricity.
ZS-acre farm, 2.miles north of Meir-ray, just off Ben-,
ton Ili;Thway. with good dwelling and other-impretements
fair. This house has recently been redecorated and has
elextricity.
14-ale farm 4 miles north of Murray on Benton High-
way. witf--ne-w-- dwelling with electricity. The furniture
may be .purchased'also and possession given: immediately.
120-acre farm, 3 1-2 miles southeaA of Murray in
1.ottst ,grove eomni-unit". Well improved; This land has
all been. limed and is in a ttigh state of cultivatiOn.
Nice 5-room house on Sycamore, Street, practically
new.. Lot 85x150 feet, with garage.
• 100-acre' farm one mile .south from Stella, good im-
provements, 2 tobacco.barns, over S-acre tobacco base.
• House with 1-la`sement, furnace. and Priced to sell.
2 acres on Concord road — a gooll building site. '
We have other farms, houses and vackent lots to sell;
also one busineks located near Murray, that, PS . now-vacant.
4--
  SEE
MURRAY INSJURANCE and REALTY CO.
, Located Over Dal & Stubblefield Tel. 601
•
•
only MISS JUNE WILLIAMS
BECOMES BRIDE OF ALBERT
RIDER IN HOME WEDDING
uk.41 Williams. daughter of:::
Mr. and H. M. Williams, South
Ninth street, lad Pvt. Albert Cri-
der. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Crider of West Main street. were
Quietly married Thursday after-
noon. June 6, at a double rtng
ceremony, at the home of the
groom's brother.
Rev. H. A West read the mar-
riage lines , at four o'clock in the
presence of the immediate fami-
lies.
The wedding party was grouped
before an improvised altar of lilies
and ferns in the living room. cen-
tering around the fireplace.
The bride was attended by her
sister, Mrs. Lela Kondratko, of De-
troit, and Mrs. Leon Crider. Mr.
Leon Crider served as best man.
The bride wore a white lace
street length dress styled with a
low neckline and a full gathered
skirt. She wore a large black
straw crowniess hat with white
flowers, and carried a bouquet of
red roses. Mrs. Kondratko wore a
gray dressmaker suit, with black
accessories and'a corsage of pink
rosebuds. Mrs. Crider wore a pale
blue dress with blue and pink ac-
cessories, and a corsage of pink
rosebuds.
Mrs. Williams, the bride's moth-
er wore an aqua crepe dress with
black accessories..,.
groom, chose blase -'with matching
groom. cost' blue With matching
accessories. Both mothers wore
corsages of pink carnations.
After the ceremony a reception
was held in honor of the bridal
couple_ A point of interest on
the table was a wedding cake top-
ped with a miniature bridal couple.
Mrs. Paul Bechanaa presided at
the punch bowl.
Pvt. and Mrs. Crider left im-
mediately for a short southern
honeymoon. Upon their return
they will be with friends . and
relatives in Murray until Pvt.
Crider returns to Camp Robinson.
Ark. where he is stationed. Mrs.
Crider will join him shortly.
Mrs. Crider is a graduate of
Murray Training School, Pvt, Cri-
der is a graduate of Murray High
School and attended Murray State
College And is now in business in
Murray.'
• • •
SUE HOLTON COOK SOCIETY
HAS LAST MEETING
-re. H • ' Missionary
Society held its last meeting Tues-
day with a luncheon at the First
Christian church. The society is
being reorganized into the
Woman's Council of the Christian
church.
Mrs. R. L. Wade, president for
the past four years, presided, and
Mrs. Erve Johnston led the de-
votional,
embers present for this last
meet , were Mesdames H. B.
Bailey, Rr-,,e 011ie Barnett, E. J.
Beale, Otis Chau:chill Gatlin Clop-
ton, Maurice Cras Beckham Diu-
guid, C. B. Fair, LiJr Farley,
Arthur Farmer, Marvin n, W.
J. Gibson, Cleo Hester, Davy
kins. R. E. Jarman, Erve Johnston,
Clyde Jones, Everett- Johes, J. 'E.
Littleton. Ray Maddox, W. H. *-
Keel, Greg Miller, W. B. Moser,
THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1946
James Overbey, L. M. Overbey,
Rupert Parks, Otry Paschall, R.
H. Robbins, A. J. Russell, Char-
lie Shroat, R. L. Wade. Wesley
Waldrop, B B. Wear, H. P. Wear,
and Claytus Dodd, Misses Emma
Helm, Bea Purdom and Reubie
Wear, and the Rev. R. E. Jarman.
Visitors- included Mrs. Malcolm
Sale of Roswell, NeW Mexico, Mrs.
Willie Decker of Detroit, hers.
Will Harris of NashVille, Mrs. Ola
Newman and Mrs. Tom Williams.
• • •
TO MEET FRIDAY
The Murray Chapter of the Roy-
al Arch Masons ill meet Friday,
June 14. at 7:30 p.m. The Royal
rch Degrees will be conferred up-
o candidates. Refreshments'
will be eyed and all members are
urged to altazid,
BEEN TO ST. LOUIS...
I got a few things badly needed — White
Shoes for women and children.
Lace and Net Curtains ready-made, and in
yardage.
Eyelet Dress Goods, 36 inches wide, and some
other cloth.
Supply of needed Staple Merchandise verb
limited yet. 
Rivalry between Manufacturers and OPA is
causing great inconvenience to working people —
lack of under wear and work clothing. Labor is
employed in making trickets and trinkets, and
charge what they please. If people would quit
buying such things labor would be employed in
making necessary things, at reasonable prices.
The OPA makes advance in ceiling on staple
work clothing in percentage, but allows the same
advance on the unnecessary items that already
have high ceilings or' none; so we still get no stan-
dard brands and quality merchandise.
We can well afford to do without the OPA if
they are not going to control kinds of merchandise
to be manufactured. They allow the non-essen-
tials a higher ceiling that attracts labor, and manu-
facturers get a greater profit than in staple mer-
chandise. It's like cutting off the dog's tail inch
at a time — they think it won't hurt so bad in
making him bob-tailed.
Anyhow, come in every time you are in town
to see what we have to offer.
T. 0. TURNER
‘,,e4lezfew-teiweAP-ezfzon-
He's the man of the hour who throughout the
years has built a dream. Now our churches,
our schools. our Nation are the result. He ex-
plores, produces, fights, votes with vision and'
the knowledge of right. He extends his ac-
complishments to you, and for that give him
thanks. Do it, simply and eloquently, by ob-
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Mr. and Ws. J. T. Sammons'
held open house at their home on
am n Street Sunday afternoon
oncring their daughter; Miss
azel Sammons, and her fiance,
obert M. Crenshaw a Jackson,
enn.
The rooms were decorated with
ift bouquets of garden flowers.
he lace draped table in the dining
oom held a centerpiece of white
ladioli and Queen Anne's lace
flanked by tall white lapers in
crystal candlesticks. Mrs. Joe
Baker, Mrs. William Jeffrey and
Miss Sara Samnions served in the
ining room. The register was
kept ..by Miss Nancy Sammons.
Music ' was furnished during the
afternoon by Miss Lula Clayton
Beale.
Approximately fifty-five guests









rand an informal afternoon enjoyed.
I During the business session the
following officers for next year
were elected: Mrs. Vernon Stubble-
field, Sr., president; Mrs. L. D.
Hale, vice-president; Mrs. Jesse
Wallis, secretary and treasure!.
The hostess served a party plate
to 18 members and the following
guests: Mrs. Willie Linn, Miss Emma
Helm, Mrs. J. C. Stone, Mrs. Will
Harris of Nashville, Mrs. Zula
Cobbs Lawrence of Louisville, Mrs.






A picnic supper-tollowing the re-
hearsal for the Waldrop-Griffin
wedding was given Friday night,
June 7, by Miss Maurine Edring-
ton, aunt of the bride-elect, in the
second garden of Hearthstone,
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wal-
drop.
The menu consisted of fried
chicken, barbecue sandwiches, po-
en Department of the tato salad, slaw, pickles, olives. co-
's Club held the ca-colas and -iced watermelon.
club house The sixty-five guests present in-
Mrs. V. E. eluded members of the wedding
incisor, chairman, pre:Siding. party and their immediate families.
Chairman of the program 
ittee was Mrs. G. B._ Scott . who
ed a roundtable discussion on
terns pertaining, to the depart-
cot for the coming year. Fol-
owing a social period with re-
reshments served by the hostess
committee the members visited the
gardens of Dr. Ora Kress Mason
nd Mrs. Dewey Ragsdale. Hos-
tesses were .Mesdames A. F. Doran,
Marion W. Berry, J. T. Wallis, H.
B. Bailey, and Carney Hendon.
• • •
MRS_ LINN HOSTESS TO ARTS
AND CRAFTS CLUB
Mrs. J. M Linn was hostess Wed-
nesday afternoon to the Arts and
Crafts Chib. Needlework from






met at the an's Club hotise
last Thursday evening and install-
ed their newly cleat& officers.'
Members of the Mayfiel ux-
iliary who had charge of the
stallation were Mrs. Dan Knight,
president, Mrs. Emmett Ligon.
vice- president, Mrs. Cameron
Stimson, secretary, Mrs. Bernie
Tibbs, district committee worrian,
and Mrs. Oscar Nochlin, parlia-
mentarian,
At the close of the- installations
the group met with members of









Stays fresh_on your pantry shelf
The volume of Long Distance calls today
,is far ahead of war's heavieet load, as
, -
4he nation moves forward in
t:
'filth more calls than during the war.
/ Theref are .till delays aometime-s on1
itome routes, but here's good news .. .
i ,,is A
6.2,000,000 miles of Bell System circuits
4
're being built. this' year, your eon-. --fe- a••es. t•lior•• .  ,.,:t ,• *-
tinned patience will be, rewarded with
.. •,..•
.the best service ever.l
• Tasty, tender Parker House Rolls
anytime-with Fletschrnann's Fast Ris-
ing Dry Yeast. IF YOU BAKE AT
HOME-- you'll cheer this baking dis-
covery that stays fresh for weeks on
your pantry shelf -ready to help you
make delicious bread, rolls. buns at a
moment's notice. Dissolve according






activities. between towns and
opr. 4, 1
a few miles apart, folks are making one
-





fl'ard-Johansen Wedding On June 6
The marriage of Miss Marelle
Ward, daughter of Mrs. Clint Ward
and the late Mr. Ward, to James
Johansen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Johansen of Chippawa, On-
tario. Canada was an interesting
event of June 6. The single ring
ceremony was read at five o'clock
the Rev. H. A. West at the
ho of the bride.. Orily members
of the ily and close friends
were presen
The improvise
ing room was of bas
gladioli and white ta
branched candelabra agains a
background of greenery.
The nuptial music was presented
by Miss Ola Mae Cathey and Miss'
Lula Clayton Beale. Miss Cathey's
vocal selection was "I Love Thee"
by Greig. Miss Beale was accom-
panist and played "Lohengrin's
Wedding March" for the entrance
of the bridal party.
The bride was attired in a frock
of mist blue eyelet Embroidered
linen, and she wore a strand of
pearls, the gift of' the groom. Her
flowers were an arm bouquet of
talisman roses and delphinium..
Miss Mildred Williams, maid-of-
honor and the bride's only attend-
ant, wore a pink linen frock and
carried a bouquet of pink roses
and delphinium.
Robert Word, brother of
bride, served as best man.
Members of the local BusinessThe bride's mother chose a frock
of shell pink jessey with a cor- and Professional Women's Club
sage- of pink carnations.
will charter a bus here Friday ev-
Immediately following the cere- ening and go to Paducah to attend
mony an informal reception was the state cony( ntion of BPW clubs
held. The lace draped table held
the tiered wedding cake topped
with miniature bride and groom.
Mas Mary Lou Outland presided
at the punch bowl and was assist-
ed in serving by Mrs. G. B. Jones
and Mrs_ Gordon Moody.
Mr. and Mrs. Johansen left for
an unanntunced honeymoon fol-
lowing which tpey will be at horn,'
at 434 Tenth Street, Niagra Falls.
N. Y. where Mr. Johansen holds a
position .. with the Carborundum
Manufacturing Company. For
traveling the 'bride setire a cocoa
brown suit with powder blue ac-
cessories and a corsage of talis-
man roses and baby breath.
Mrs .• Johansen attended Murray
High School and Murray State Col-
lege and for several years has held




Mr. Johansen has recently re-
ceived his discharge after serving
three years in the army.
• • •












MONDAY WITH MRS. CARTER
The Delta Mu Chapter of Tau
Chi Lambda, Woodman sorority,
was honored with a social. June
10, by Mrs. Zelna Carter assist-
ed by Mrs. Jesse Houstsea and
Mrs. .Lois Waterfield.
A short business meeting was
conducted. Mrs. Martha McDaniel
as chosen to represent the Delta
Mu Chapter at the Woodman
le National Convention in Col-
orado, in October, with Mrs. Fran-
ces Churc as alternate.
Guests of t vening were Miss
Sue Ann Gibbs •fo rly of Hunt-
ington, W. Va„ and es Rondy
Whittle of Lexington. Tenets, Miss
Gibbs is the niece of Mrs.
Waterfield. Both girls .are at-
tending Murray State Teachers
College. Two pledges were also
present. Mrs. Scott and Miss Mary
Duska.
Refreshments were served by
the hostess. assisted by Miss Caro-
lyn Carter.
• • •
MEMBERS OF BPW CLUB
TO TAKE BUS TO PADyCAH
FRIDAY EVENING
held there
of the Murray Club
Mrs. R H Thurman is president
Veterans Housing To
Murray State College
"The 'go ahead' signal on the
delivery of 64 temporary. family
dwelling units for married stu-
dents veterans and their families
at Murray State Teachers College.
Murray. Ky.. has been given to
the contractor. M. Shapiro & Sons,
Inc.. New Yerk. New York." an-
nounced Charles B. Lawrence, Jr.,
Director, Region VIII. Federal
Pfiblic Housing Authority. 20'73
East Ninth Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
The 64 family accommodations
will be provided from 8 two-story
_army buildings now located at
Camp Davis, Holly Ridge, N. C..
which are to be dismantled, moved
and re-erected at the expense of
the federal government: The col-
lege has furnished and prepared
the site for the buildings, will act
as manager of the project. and
will also be responsible for the dis-
position of the housing at the time
it is no longer needed by student
vet rant.
In addition to these 64 units, 17
trailers assigned to the college the
earlier part of the year, are, now
located on their cernpus site and
are fully occupied by married stu-
dent veterans and theIrsitamilies.
With the use of a bulldozer, Roy
Carter of Grayson county had
eieht acres of stumpland cleared.
•
Smart and Efficient Hair Do's
MABLE SIRESS BEAUTY SALON
Phone 789 North Fourth Street
Circle four with Mrs. J. W. Carr.
Wednesday, Jane 19
The U D.C. luncheon which was
scheduled for Wednesday has been
indefinitely_ postponed due to the
food shortage, according to the
committee inscharge.
Thursday. June 20
The B. & P.W. Club will meet
at Collegiate Inn at 7 p.m. Mrs.
A. B. Dunn is program chairman.
Max Hurt's Speech
At Omaha, Neb,, Is
Featured in Magazine
-- ---
Max Hurt, executive secretary of
the Murray Chamber of Commerce,
was one of the principal speakers
at the Conference of the Woodmen
of the World, Omaha, recently. His
speech was quoted. and his picture
appeared in the "Woodmen of the
World Magazine" in the June num-
ber.
Happy Birthday
June 10--Mrs. Buel Jetton
June 11__Mrs. EufaUla Orr
June 14—gts' Floyd Pugh, Mrs. IL
L. Humphreys
June 16— Johnnie Phillips, Miss
Bettie Beale
June l7_-Fred, Cotham. Ed Lee
Goodman, Eddie Gene LOVirlS.
line Lou Smith, Nancy Jane
Haneline.
June 19 —Charlie Denham, Holman
Jones, Shirley Nix, Mrs. E. M.
Duncan
June 20—T. 0. Turner
June 22—Inez Arnett
Murray Route V
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Harmon and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Car-
away and family Sunday after-
Mr.'-and Mrs. Almous Steele and
son speret---Si.....mday with Mr. and
Mrs. Aro King and children. Linda
Dell and Gene King are
spending this week erith' their
grandparents and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Zelna Farris
Dot spent Sunday with- Mrs. Ad-
die Farris and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gustau St. John
and Mrs. Sally Linn were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dee
St. John and family.
Mrs. Francis Burkhart celebrated
her .birthday Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Linville of
Royal Oak, Mich., called on Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Linville and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lin-
ville Thursday morning.
Mr. and Mrs.. Linville were Fail-
ed home by the death of her fath-
er. Charlie Thomas. We with to
extend our sympathy to the fam-
ily.
Little John Salmon is visiting
his grandparents. Mr: and Mrs.
Geo. Linville and aunt.
Mrs. May Grubbs spent Mon-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Gre--Ubs and Tuesday night with
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Linville.
A. W. Simmons fell last week
and is suffering with an injured
knee.
Hope you have a nice' vacation.





Mr. and Mrs. Albert Covitiden
of Detroit, Mich.. spent the past
week here with her mother, Mrs.
Elmo Burton, and Mr. Burton, and
her children George Gibson and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Futrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Farris of
P ryear. Term., spent the week-
en with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rose. and family. -
Mrs. Ella Hamlin of Route 2 is
improving at Mason's hospital
where,. she has been taking treat-
ments for several days.
Mr., Tebe Suiter has seen sick
and not able to be out for_several
days.
Mr., and Mrs. _Callie—Suiter and
children Visited punday 1.0111 Mt
and Mrs. Suiter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fawn Smith el
Puryear, Tenn., were guests of Mr
and Mrs. Georsge Shoemaker Sun'
day, Other recent visitors wen
Mr. and Mi.:ST—Dumas Miller of
Dover. Tenn., and Hoyt Miller.'
Miss Georgia Allen has been
very ill for the pas( week.
Introducing the Personnel of
MAX H. CHURCHILL FUNERAL HOME
-MAX 11. CHURCHILL, Owner and Manager, Veteran Licensed Funeral Director
._
and- Embalmer.
ELIZABETH M. CHURCHILL, my wife, Registered Apprentice and Lady Assistant.
JAMES H. BLALOCK, son of the late Dr E. R. Blalock': Veteran, Registered
Apprentice and Assistant tic
TENDER CARE and PERSONAL ATTENTION
is given in every case
MAX H. CHURCHILL FUNERAL HOME
"The Friendly Funeral Home"
AMBULANCE SERVICE






Forty high schools of West Ken-
tucky have joined with Mut-,
Social Calendar
Tuesday, June 18
The circles of the W.S.C.S. will Co-op Film Library
meet at 3 p.m. as follows:
Circle one at the home of ,Mrs.
0. J. Jennings.
Circle two at the home of Mrs.
Luthes: Jackson. ray. State College in establishing
Circle three with Mrs. Joe Baker "Cooperative Film Library" with
headquarters here at the college,
M. 0. Wrather, college staff mem-
ber and director of the project,
announced.
Under 'the propos:ad plan, cacti
school will buy -four educational
classroom films to be pooled with
the college as distributor and de-
pository. A "Visual Aid Confer-
ence" will be held at the college
Friday and Saturday, June 2.1 and
22, where the Participating schools
will send delegates to discuss
methods, films, and techniques of
the program.
Among - the speakers listed for
the 2-day conference are Dr. Ralph
H. W-oods, president of Murray
State; Dr. Edgar Dale. Ohio State
University: Dennie R. Williams,
represeniative of Encyclopedia Bri-
tannica Films; Dr. W. G. Nash.
dean of Murray State; Clifford
Seeber, Tennessee Valley Authori-
ty: Carmon Graham, director of
- Murray Training School: Mrs.
Dorothy .Rowlett, Murray; and Mr.
Wrather.
The 40 schools cooperating with
the college in the project include
the following: Murray. Barlow-
Kevit Consolidated, South Chris-
tian Consolidated, Dawson Springs,
Madisonville, Hanson, Greenville,
Bremon, Crofton, Hopkinsville,
Sinking Fork Consolidated. Bard-
well, Hickman, Providence, Marion,
Trigg County, Heath. Reidland,
Lone Oak, Central (Clinton). Lynn
Grove, Caldwell "County, Mayfield,
Butler (Princetone Corydon, Smith
Mills, Spottsville, Poole Consoli-
dated, Wickliffe, Lacy Consolidat-
ed, Cuba, Symsonia, SmithLand,




Charles 11, Stark, S 1-e, Route 4.
Murray, received his discharge at
Great Lakes June 3, 1946.
Hugh B. Perdue, Lt. 1.1.G.), 206
South Ninth street, received his
discharge from Great Lakes,
June 7. 1946
Sgt. Loyd Cunningham. of the
-Oth Ord. M.M. Co, received his
ch. rge at Camp Atterbury. Ind.,
June '7a-a having served seven
seven mon in the Asiatic-Pa-
cific Theater. received train-
ing at Camp Lee, 'tfai„,„.7,.d Ta-
coma, Wash.
Billy Farmer Honor Cadet at
Columbia Military Academy
The folleoising from a Frankfort
paper will be of interest-to friends
in Murray where Billy often visits
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Farmer:
"William Fulton Farmer II, son
of Will Fulton Farmer, Madison-
ville. Ky., received a gold medal
at closing egercises at Columbia
Military Academy as a, result of
being named most outstanding mil"-
itary cadet among first year men,
at the Columbia, Tenn. institution.
"Billy who returned home only
a few days ago from the Columbia
'school has the 'congratulations of
this department on his *outstanding
achievement. A former State Jour-
nal carrier he is almost a member
of the State 4ournal "family" by
virtue of that experience."
George E. Overbey Granted
Permission to Practice
Before Commission
George Eci Overbey. lacal altrir-
ney. has been notified that ,he is
now eligible to ptactice before the
Interstate Commerce Commission
ands- the Federal Communication.
Ile is -the only attorney in Cello-
waas 'County that has been admitted
to these commissions. according 'to
Mr flit
The Thurman. Have a ,
Reunion At City Park
In honor a their brother, Charlie
W. Thurman, of San Antonio. Tex.,
who has been visiting the Thurman
families for the past ten days, an
enjoyable reunion was held Sun-
day, June 9, at the City Park.
Mrs. Susie Lassite4 the only aunt
of the family, was also honor guest.
After attending the , various
churches, a delectable basket dinner
was spread at 1 o'c:ock which was
enjoyed by approximately 70 peo-
ple .including the brothers, sisters
and their 'immediate families.
There are now eight brothers and
sisters living of a family Of 12
children. The boys are the Rev.
J. H. Thurman, Charlie. Walter,
Johnnie, and Galen. The girls, Mrs.
Rosa Russell, Mrs. Parvin Blalock.
and MTS.- Gussie Jones. R. -T. R.




Murray Lodge 145 F. & A. M. will
have past master's night Monday,
June 17. The lodge will open at
5:30 p.m. for the first section of
the third .degree, then will. recess
for supper in honor of the past
masters will open again at 8 p.m.
for second section.
Nine brethren will be raised at
this meeting. A new cooling system
has been installed and the building
will bc air-cooled. All members are




Norris Brooks Vincent, Demo-
cratic candidate for nomination to
the United States Senate, an-
nounces the opening of his State
campaign headquarters.
Vincent atated_itiat campaign
headquarters would be located on
the second floor of the Torbitt
Building, S.W. corner of Fifth and
Liberty in Louisville
First of Kentucky Baptist
Camps to Open on Next
Wednesday, June 19
PINEVILLE, Ky., June 10--The
first of four Kentucky Baptist
Camps - will begin at Clear Creek
Mountain Springs next Wednesday,
June 19. Girls, ages 9-16. will
come from all parts of our 'state
with their leaders tq spend six
happy days of play and Christian
fellowship in the heart of ilia
mountains near Pineville.. The
Second Girls' Camp is scheduled
for June 26-July 2, the First Boys'
Camp July 3-9 and the Second:
sBoys' Camp, July 10-16.
Applications are still coming in
for thc last thate cam-Ps and still
there is room. If any one is inter-
ested in coming to one of the
camps, he should write J. S. Bell,
Clear Creek Mountain Springs,
Pineville, Ky., for application and
reservation immediately.
. Last year there were 795 young
people and 207 leaders in attend-
ance. One hundred eighty towns
and 219 churches were represented.
When Your
Back Hurts'
And Your Strength and
Energy Itlielkow Par
It may be caused by disorder of kid-
ney function that permits poisonous
waste to accumulate. For truly many
people feel tired, weak and miserable
when the kidneys fail to remove execs.
acids and other waste matter from the
blood.
You may suffer nagging backache,
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness.
gett i ng up nights, kg pains, swelling.
Sometimes frequent and scanty urina-
tion with smarting and burning is
other sign that something is wrong with
the kidneys or.bladder.
There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use
Dons's Pills. It is bt tter rely on a
medicine that has won countrywide ap-
proval than on something leas faN orsbly
known. Ihoun's have been tried and test-

















MRS f THEL KEY
N.
• , 'I TO au t 005 VITIt•••$
FATHER'S DAY
JUNE 16
Norio* I Gil..? •MIIIIC•N-TOUI DRS
ONE day a year Fathers throughout the coun-
try_ garner the praises due them, and they love.
it. The stalwart keeper of your family life
deserves thanks too . . . Enjoy the twinkle in
your Dad's eye when you remember and honor
him on THIS FATHER'S DAY.
When Dad relaxes in the evening after a hard day, he would really
appreciate the fact that he can slip his tired feet into
LEATHER HOUSE SHOES. Come by and get a pair
would appreciate it. •












PARTIES HONOR MRS. OLSON
Mrs, Max Olson. a recent bride.
was honored guest at a dessert
bridge on Tuesday evening when
Mrs. Vernon Stubblefield, Jr, and
14,ta. Frank ' Albert Stubblefield
were hostesses at the time of the
fbamer
Fallowing a delicious dessert
course bridge was played at three
tables. Prizes were awarded Mrs.
Tommie Howard fer high score,
Mrs. H. I. Sled d second high and
thi honoree was presented a gift.
- -
On Wednesday evening Mrs.
Janies H Richmond and Miss. Anne
Richmond entertained a small group
at bridge heilaring
Prizes were awarded :gad the
hotairee is piesanned a gift
A dainty party plate was served
E S HOLDS REGULAR
MEEtING
Murray Star Chapter No, 433
0.ES held the regular meeting
Tuesday evening at Masonic Hall.
Routine business was . dispensed
with and the degrees of the, order
were confg rred on Mr. and Mrs
Guthrie Churchill.
During the social hour refresh-
ments were served to 38 by Mrs.
Thelma Parker and Mrs Myrtle
Parker.
The next fleeting will be on June
:!5 at 8 pan_ at Masonic Hall.
The Fidelis class- of the First
Baptist Church was delightfully en-
tertained on Monday evening at
Inc church by Mrs. Mavis Morris,
Mrs. Thomas Hughes: Mrs. Ira Fox,
Miss Nellie Mae Wyman. Mrs. J. H.
Thurman. and Mrs Nannie McCoy.
The teacher. Miss Wyman. had
charge of the devotional. Contests
were enjoyed and sunshine friends
revealed. •





man, and ushers will include John
Irby Sammons and William C.
Hesselbein. Master Ronald Colin
Sammons will be ringbearer.
No formal invitations will be is-





The Wear-Helm Sunday School
class held the quarterly luncheon
last Friday at the First Christian
Chu% ch.
•
Sammons. Misses Claire and Ann
Fenton will light the candles.
THE-LEDGER & TIMES,
Garden Ceremony For Clara Waldrop
Thomas E Martin will act as beat 4nd Joseph Edward
The program consisted of the de-
votional by Miss Emma Helm and
a review a the book, -Papa Was a
Preacher.' by Mrs. Erve Johnson.
A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon to 16 members and
the following visitors: The Rev and
Mrs. R. E. Janman. Mrs. Malcolm
• Sale - of Rotswell. New Mexico. Mrs.




MEETS WITH MRS. ROBINSON
The Missionary Society of North
Pleasant Grove met at the home
of Mrs. Dixie Robinson last Satur-
day with 16 members and two
visitors present.
The meeting was called to order
by .Mrs. A. J. Marshall. Jr. presi-
dent. After the business. the pro-
gram was given with Mrs. Clarence
Smith as leader. The theme was
"'How Well Have We Met the Chal-
lenge of The Crusade With
Christr' The devotional was by
Mrs. Dixie Robinson using Psalm
06 as the scripture lesson.
Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. A J Marshall Jr..




CLUB MEETS FRIDAY. JUNE 14
Miss Hazel Nell Sarnmens has
completed plans for her marriage The West- Murray Homemakers
to Robert M. Crenshaw of Jackson. 'Club will meet on Friday. June 14.
Tetin. on Friday. June 21. The at 1:30 at the'DiscipleCenter. A re-
vows will be 'read by the Rev. T. H. view of the lessons of the past year
Mullins. Je.ant eight gaclock in the vVill be given and officers will be
everang at the First 'Methodist elected At 3.30. a tea will be given
Church Mrs G T. Hick, will be for the 4-H Club Girls of the
organist and Ma-a Carolyn Heasel- Training School. who have finished
been. student at Southwestern in • their projects Mothers of the girls
Memphis. %till sing have been invited
The bride will be given in mar- • Articles that have been made will
nag" by her father J. T Sammons:. be On display and dresses and
and her attendants will be her es, aaprans will be modeled. Visitors
ten-. Misses Lois. Sara and Nancy art- always welcome.
t'laoaxewiaaeo,(44
There is time again to enjoy the fine things of
life. He'-a back and rarin' to go. Working hard
to hold his family together, remembering the
happy home life that %via his and yours. He's
Mill the man of the hour. Remember him by ob-
serving Father's Day Sunday, May 16.











WEST SIDE OF SQUARE
Griffin June 8
The formal rose garden of
Hearthstone. home of Mr. and Mrs
H. T. Waldrop. was the setting Sat-
urday afternoon June 8 at five
e'cliack for the marriage of their
daughter. -Clara. to Joseph Edward
Griffin of Louisville. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy E. Griffin Of, Hop-
kinsville. . •
The Rev. T. H. Mullins, Jr. per-
formed the double ring ceremony
in the presence of a large com-
pany of friends and relatives. Ivy
and daisy chains tied with tulle
bows outlined the aisle through
which the bridal party passed to
the altar arch of ivy and ferns in-
termingled with Easter lilies. white
gladioli and tulle. Large . urns of
Easter lilies and fern were placed
at either side of the altar. The
garden was also decorated with
large urns of white gladioli. stock
and larkspur.
Miss Charlotte Durkee was or-
ganist for the occasion_ Mrs. W.
Lewis Drake sang Gounocis "Ave ,
Maria-. and Mrs. Gingles Wallis
and Miss Lula Clayton Beale pre-
sented a duet arrangement of -0
Promise Me" by DeKoven. Mr.
Rugielph Howard sang "Because"
by D'Hardelot. A choir of
. e ,imen's voices sang the Bridal
orul- from Loh an gri n g Wagner,
a the processional and Mendell.-
ahns -Wedding March- was used
a5 the recessional -Liebestraum"
,Liszti was played during the
[-ere mony.
The bride, given in marriage by
her father. ware a gown of white
net featuring' princess lines and a
- ring train. sweetheart neckline
'd lung pointed sleeves. Her
.ngettip veil of illusion was at-
:he'd to a coronet of stephanotis
gypeophilia. and her ,bouquet
is fashioned of white-'  lilies.
- aphanotis and gypsophilia. She
are the groom's gift, a single
-rand if pearls.
Miss Maurine Edrington of Mur-
ray. the bride's aunt. was maid of
honor. and the groom's sister-in-
law. Mrs. Herbert P. McMath of
Bridesmaids were -Miss Rhea Tal-
ley of Louisville. Mrs. Robert W.
Rule of Murray and Mrs. B. P.
Edringtop Jr. of Memphis. Tenn.,
aunt of the bride. Herbert P. mg-
Math of Louisville. half-brother of
the groom, was best man. Ushers
were Paul - Bryan and Charles
High of Hopkinsville. Joe Grant '
Mitchell of Paducah, B. P. Edring-
ton of Memphis and Robert W.
iluie of Murray. •
Master Charles Snyder of Mur-
ray was ringbearer. and junior at-
tendants were Miss Sue Edrington
of Cairo. Ill.. cousin of the bride
and Master Kent McMath of
Louisville. the groom's nephew.
Flower girls were little Misses
Mary Frank Holcomb and Annetta
Churchill. whose dresses were
similar to that of the: bride.
The maid gd honer..Miss Edring-
ton, was gowned in aqua net styled
similar to the bridal gown with the
exception of short sleeves and au
train. She wore a gardan hat
trimmed with yellow roses and
carried an arm bouquet of the
same - flowers. Mrs. McMath. the
matron of honor. Was in peach net
dengand exactly as Miss Edring
todis gown. Her garden hat was
adorned with pink roses and her,
arm bouquet matched. The brides-"
maids wore identically designed
ROV/11S of net in shades of yell,a,
blue aud orchid. Their sag
hats were trimmed with dai
and . their arm bouquets were
the same (lateen
Mrs. 'Waldrop. th: bride's moi!
won powder., blue eyelet es
Mak rdsebuda in a corsage. IV
Griffin. the groom's mother. et-•
black and white shetr with a .
monizing accessories, ,rd her f!
ers v'ere gardenias
CORRECTION
(*mows), minty is still 'ipso foi
an exclusive distributor to repre-
sent -LIGHTMASTER- product.
Investment required. Write
Ittek T tRZAN,a, CALIF.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MURRAY. KENTUCKY 
  _
Immediately after the ceremony
the guests passed to the second
garden to congratulate •the bridal
party Mr and Mrs Waldrop and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Griffin greeted
the guests in another section of the
garden
The bride's table was centered
with a six-tiered wedding cake
which was topped with a miniature
bridal bouquet of the same flow-
ers .as those carried by the bride.
The cake was encircled with a
floral wreath of gardenias, gyp-
sophilia, stephanotis and fern.
lame mint frappe', nuts and hand-
d aorated flowerraints were serv-
ed with the cake which was cut
with a saber brought from India
iv the groom. The. saber was tied
.g oh tulle and adorned with the
same flowers whict were used on
the bride's table. Mesdames John
Ryan, R M. Mason, L. E. Owen,
R M. Lamb, Tom Rowlett and
Misses Charlotte Owen and Myra
Bagwell alternated at the bridal
table. They were assisted by
Mies Mary Frances Williams and
Carolyn Davis.
As the guests left the garden,
Mrs. Dan Hutson presented them
with small white boxes filled with
bride's cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Griffin left for a
hone.ymoon in the Smoky moun-
tains, and after their return, will
reside at the Southland Apart-
ments. Louisville. where the groom
is employed by the Labor Depart-
ment of the federal government.
For traveling the bride wore a
black and white printed crepe
with attanhed, hood by Herbert
Sondheim with white accessories
and- a corsage of gardenias.
Mrs. Griffin was graduated from
the Univessity of Missouri where
she was affiliated with Alpha
Gamma Delta sorority. Mr. Grif-
fin attended Western State Teach-
ers'Coltege at bowling Green and
the University of Kentucky at
Lexington.
Out of town guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Guy E. Griffin. Mr. and
Mrs_ P. C. %Redd and daughter.
'Marjorie. Mrs. 0. 'F. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Phil E. Bryan. Mr. and
Mrs Charles High all of Hopkins-
ville, Mrs. Earl K. Snow of Louis-
Ville, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Edring-
ton. Sr. of Bardwell, the bride's
grandparents, Air and Mrs. Will-
iam Erdington and son. Clyde. of
Cairo. Ill., Scott Corbin and Van
D. Bowling of Louisville, W. B.
Young of Paducah. Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Davis and daughter, Carnlyn
1$ acre. 4 miles west of Murray on the Lynn Grove
Ilighway: nice building site; all in timber at present.
6:3-acre farm 3 miles west of Murray on the Lynn
(;rove Highway, with good 6-room dwelling and one, of
'he finest stock barns in Calloway County. Electricity in
'0th dwelling and barn. This is an ideal farm.
45 acres 3 miles west of Murray on Lynn Grove, High-
way. Nice level Jand.priced reasonably.
300-acre Win on Lynn Grove highway with good
k,ouse, good stock and tobacco'burns, plenty of fruitt,rees,
;ind land in high state of. cultivation. This may 1,06-ought
tA11.31e unit. or divided._ . - - -
*71-acre farm": 3 1-2 miles-from Murray,- with new
gIvrt5Iling, stock and tobacco barns. This is a. very desira-
ide•Iforrie in a good conimunity:. %);.ith running water and
electricity. -
• 28-acre farm, 2 miles north of Murray, just off Ben-
'on Highway, with good dwelling and other- improvements
!"air. This house tyags recently been redecorated and 'has
lectricity.
14-acre farn44 miles north of Murray on Benton High-
'svay-, with new-dwelling_ With electrig'ity.- The furniture
mapice purchased also and possession .given immediately.
120-acre farm, 3 1-2 miles southeast of Murray in
1.ocuktiirove community. 'Well improved L This land has
all been limed and is in a high s-tate of cultivation.
Nice. 5-roorn house on Sycamore Street. practically
new. Lot Srix150 feet, with garage.
100-acre farm one mile south' from Stella, good im-
provements,.2 tolAcco barns, over 8-acre. tollaceo base:
Muse with basement, furnace, and priced to sell.
-
2 acres on Concord road — a good building site.
• We have other farms. houses-and vacant lots, to sell;
Vilsu one business located' nearMurray, that is now vacant.
  SEE  •
MURRAY INSURANCE and REALTY CO.
0:Located Over Dale & Stwiiblefield Tel. 601
  a
MISS JUNE WILLIAMS
BECOMES BRIDE OF ALBERT
CRIDER IN HOME WEDDING
Miss June William& daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Williams, South
Ninth street, and Pvt Albert Cri-
der: son a Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Crider of West Main street, were
quietly married Thursday after-
noon, June 6, at a double ring
ceremony, at the home of the
groom's brother.
Rev. H. A. West read the mar-
riage lines at four o'clock in the
presence of the immediate fami-
lies. 
e wedding party was grouped
before an improvised altar of lilies
and ferns an the living room, cen-
tering around the fireplace.
The bride was attended by her
sister, Mrs. Lela Kondratko. of De-
troit, and Mrs. Leon Crider. Mr.
Leon Crider served as best man.
The bride wore a white lace
street length dress styled with a
low neckline and a full gathered
akirt. She wore a large black
straw crownless hat with white
flowers, and carried a bouquet of
red roses Mrs. Kondratko wore a
gray dressmaker suit, with black
accessories antra corsage of pink
rosebuds. Mrs. Crider wore a pale
blue dress with blue and pink ac-
cessories, and a corsage of 'pink
rosebuds.
Mrs. Williams, the bride's moth-
er wore an aqua crepe dress with
black accessories..
groom, chose blue with matching
groom, core blue with matching
accessories. Both mothers wore
corsages of pink carnations.
After the ceremony a reception
was held in honor of the bridal
couple. A point of interest on
the table was a wedding cake top-
ped with a miniature bridal couple.
Mrs. Paul Buchanap presided at
the punch bowl.
Pvt. and Mrs. Crider left im-
mediately for a short southern
honeymoon. Upon their return
they will be with friends and
relatives in Murray until Pvt.
Crider returns to Camp Robinson.
Ark, where he is stationed. Mrs.
Crider will join him shortly.
Mrs.. Crider is a graduate of
Murray Training School. Pvt. Cri-
der is a graduate of Murray High
School and attended Murray State
College and is now in business in
Murray.
• • •
SUE HOI.TON COOK SOCIETY
HAS LAST MEETING
The Sue Holton Cook Missionary
THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1946
Society held its last meeting Tues-
day with a luncheon at the First
Christian church. The society is
being reorganized into the
Woman's Council of the Christian
church.
Mrs. R. L. Wade, president for
the past four years, presided, and
Mrs. Erve Johnston led the de-
votional.
Members *present for, this last
meeting were Mesdames H. B.
Bailey, Sr., 011ie' Barnett, E. J.
Beale, Otis Churchill, Gatlin Clop-
ton, Maurice Crass, Beckham Diu-
guid. C. p. Fain Lamar Farley,
Arthur - Farmer, Marvin Fulton, W.
J. Gibson, Cleo Hester, Davy Hop-
kins, R. E. Jarman, Erve Johnston,
Clyde Jones, Everett Jane's. J. E.
Littleton, Ray Maddox, W. H. Mc-
Kee!, Greg Miller, W. B. Moser.
James Overbey, L. M. Overbey,
Rupert Parks, Otry Paschall, R.
II. Robbins, A. J. Russell, Char-
lie Shroat, R. L. Wade, Wesley
Waldrop, B B. Wear, H. P. Wear,
and Claytus Dodd, Misses Emma
Helm, Bea Purdom and Reubie
Wear, and the Rev. R. E. Jarman.
Visitors included Mrs. Malcolm
Sale of Roswell, New Mexico, Mrs.
Willie Decker ,aif Detroit, Mrs.
Will Harris of Nashville, Mrs. Ola
Newman and Mrs. Tom Williams.
• • •
TO MEET FRIDAY
The Murray Chapter of the Roy-
al Arch Masons ill meet Friday,
June 14, at 7:30 p.m. The Royal
Arch Degrees will be conferred up-
on two candidates. Refreshments
will be served and all members are
urged to attend.
BEEN TO ST. LOUIS.,.
I got a few things badly needed — White
Shoes for women and children.
Lace and Net Curtains ready-made, and in
yardage.
•
Eyelet Dress Goods, 36 inches wide, and some
other cloth.
Supply of needed Staple Merchandise very
limited yet.
Rivalry between Manufacturers and OPA is
causing great inconvenience to working people —
lack of under wear and work clothing. Labor is
employed in making trickets and trinkets, and
charge what they please. If people would quit
buying such things labor would be employed in
making necessary things, at reasonable prices.
The OPA makes advance in ceiling on staple
work clothing in percentage, but allows the same
advance on the unnecessary items that already
have high ceilings oe none; so we still get no stan-
dard brands and quality merchandise.
We can well afford to do without the OPA if
they are not going to control kinds of merchandise
to be manufactured. They allow the non-essen-
tials a higher ceiling that attracts labor, and manu-
facturers get a greater profit than in staple mer-
chandise. It's like cutting off the dog's tail inch
at a time — they think it won't hurt so bad in
making him bob-tailed.
Anyhow, come in every time you are in town
to see what we have to offer.
T. 0. TURNER
‘iekfeii0,14/07 ,7-4-
Fit's the man of the hour who throughout the
years has built a dream. Now our churches,
our schools. our Nation are the result. He ex-
plores, produces, fights, votes with vision and
the knowledge of right. He extends his ac-
complishments to you, and for that give him
thanks. Do it, simply and eloquently, by ob-
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MR. AND MRS. SAMMONS
HOLD OPEN HOUSE
• Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sammons
beld open house at their home on
Main Street Sunday afternoon
honoring their daughter, Miss
Hazel Sammons, and her fiance,
Robert M. Crenshaw of Jackson,
The rooms were decorated with
gift bouquets of garden flowers.
The lace draped table in the dining
rot= held a centerpiece of white
gladioli and Queen Anne's lace
flanked by tall white taPers in
cry: tal candlesticks. Mrs. Joe
Baker, Mrs. William Jeffrey and
Miss Sara Sammons served in the
dining room. The register was
kept by Miss Nancy Sammons.
Music was furnished during the
afternoon by Miss Lula Clayton
Beak.
Approximately fifty-five guests





and an informal afternoon enjoyed.
!During the business session the
!following officers for next year
were elected: Mrs. Vernon Stubble-
field, Sr., president; Mrs. L. D.
Hale. vice-president; Mrs. Jesse
Wallis, secretary and treasureaff
The hostess served a party plate
to 18 members and the following'
guests: Mrs. Willie Linn. Miss Emma
Helm, Mrs. J. C. Stone, Mrs. Will
Harri,s of Nashville, Mrs. Zula
Cobbs Lawrence of Louisville, Mrs.






A picnic supper -following the re-
hearsal for the Waldrop-Griffin
wedding was given Friday night,
June 7, by Miss Maurine Edring-
ton, aunt of the bride-elect, in the
second garden of Hearthstone,
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wal-
drop.
The menu consisted of fried
chicken, barbecue sandwiches, p0-
The Garden Department of the tato salad, slaw, pickles, olives. co-
Murray Woman's Club held the ca-colas and iced watermelon.
June meeting at the club house The sixty-five guests present in-
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. V. E. eluded members of the wedding
Windsor, chairman, presiding. party and their immediate families.
Chairman of ths program com- • • •
mittee was Mrs. G. B. Scott who
led a roundtable discussion on
items 'pertaining, to the depart-
ment for the coming year. Fol-
lowing a social period with re-
freshments served by the hostess
committee the members visited the
gardens of Dr. Ora Kress Mason
and Mrs. Dewey Ragsdale. Hos-
tesses were Mesdames A. F. Doran,
Marion W. Berry, J. T. Wallis. H.
B. Bailey, and Carney Hendon.
• • •
MRS LINN HOSTESS TO ARTS
AND CRAFTS CLUB
Mrs. J. M. Linn was hostess Wed-
nesday afternoon to the Arts arld
Crafts Club. Needlework om





The American Legion Auxiliary
met at the Woman's Club tisaise
last Thursday evening and install-
ed their newly elected.- officers.
Members of the Mayfield Aux-
iliary who had charge of the in-
stallation were Mrs. Dan Knight,
president. Mrs. Emmett Ligon,
vice- president, Mrs. Cameron
Stimson, 'Secretary. Mrs. Bernie
Tibbs.. district committee woman,
and/'Mrs. Oscar Nochlin, parlia-
m6ntarian.
At the close of the installations
the group met with members of
the American Legion for refresh-
ot-0. 41"."- -**
• Tasty, tender Parker House Rolls
anytime-with Fleischrnann's Fast Ris-
ing Dry Yeast. IF YOU BAKE AT
HOME- you'll cheer this baking dis-
covery that stays fresh for weeks on
your pantry shelf ready to help you
make delicious bread, rolls, buns at a
moment's notice. Dissolve according
to directions then use as fresh yeast.
At your grocer's.
Stays fresh _on your pantry shelf
The volume of Long Distance calls today
far ahead of war's heaviest load, as
4he nation moves forward in peacetime
activities. Between towns and citiee ohly'
a few miles apart, folks arc making one.
'
'fifth more calls than during the war.
%Thee:are still delays sometimes on
some routes, but here's good news ...
,2,000,000 miles of Bell System circuits
tare being built this year, and your con-,
P
tinned patience will he rewarded with
,the best service ever. s.rite• iSoutb-e-rn Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company
INIORPORATIll
f
,•-•._........;04•1•..711. • ir't ...••••••6.1104•••MII•1•4•••--.••••- 1.•&
-*
•
Ward-Johansen Wedding On June 6
Thy marriage of Miss Marelle
Ward, daughter of Mrs. Clint Ward !
and the late Mr. Ward, to James.'
Johansen, son of Mr. and Mrs. • • • •
Peter Johansen of Chippawa, On- WOODMEN SORORITY MEETS
tario. Canada was an interesting MONDAY WITH MRS. CARTER
event of June -6. The single ring
ceremony was read at five o'clock
by the Rev. H. A. West at the
home of the bride. Only members
of the family and close friends
were present. •
The improvised altar in the liv-
ing room was of baskets of white
gladioli and white tapers in
branched candelabra. against a
background of greenery.
The nuptial music was presented
by Miss Ola Mae Cathey and Miss'
Lula Clayton Beale. Miss Cathey's
vocal selection was "I Love Thee"
by Greig. Miss Beak was accom-
panist and played "Lohengrin's
Wedding March" for the entrance
of the bridal party.
The bride was attired in a frock
of mist blue eyelet embroidered
linen, and she wore a strand of
pearls, the gift of the groom. Her
flowers were an arm bouquet of
talisman roses and delphinium.
Miss Mildred Williams, maid-of-
honor and the bride's only attend-
ant. wore. a pink linen frock and
.•arried a bouquet of pink roses MEMBERS OF BPW CLUB
TO TAKE BUS TO PADUCAH
FRIDAY EVENIN •g
Members of the local Business
and Professional Women's Club
will charter a bus here Friday ev-
ening and go to Paducah to attend
the state convention of BPW clubs
held there.
of the Murray Club
Mrs. R H. Thurman is president
and delphinium.
Robert Ward. brother of the
bride, served as best man.
The bride's mother chose a frock
at shell pink jessey with a cur-
sags of pink carnations.
Immediately following the cere-
mony an informal reception was
held. The lace draped table held
the tiered wedding cake topped
with miniature bride and groom.
Mi(s Mary Lou Outland presided
at the punch bowl and was assist-
ed in serving by Mrs_ G. B. Jones
and Mrs. Gordon Moody.
Mr. and Mrs. Johansen left for
:in unannounced honeymoon fol-
lowing which tpey will be at home
at 434 Tenth Street. Niagra
N. Y. where Mr. Johansen holds a
nssition with the Carborundum
Manufacturing - Company. • For
traveling the bride wore a cocoa
brown suit with po 73-ex blue ac-
cessories and tee corsage of talis-
man roses and baby brefith.
Mrs. JohanseW attended Murray
High School and Murray State Col-
lege and for several years has held







The Delta Mu Chapter of Tau
Chi Lambda, Woodman sorority,
was honored with a social, June
10. by Mrs. Zelna Carter assist-
ed by Mrs. Jesse Houston and
Mrs. .Lois Waterfield.
A shorts business meeting was
conducted. Mrs. Martha McDaniel
was chosen to represent the Delta
Mu Chapter at the Woodman
Circle National Convention in Col-
orado, in October. with, Mrs. Fran-
ces Churchill as alternate.
Guests of the evening were Miss
Sue Ann Gibbs formerly of Hunt-
ington. W Va.. and Miss Rondy
Whittle of Lexington, Tenn. Miss
Gibbs is the niece of Mrs. Lois
Waterfield. Both girls are at-
tending Murray State Teachers
College. Two pledges were also
present. Mrs. Scott and Miss Mary
Duska.
Refreshments were served ..by





Mr. Johansen has recently re-
ceived his discharge after serving
three years in the army.
Veterans Housing To
Murray State College
'The •go ahead' signal on the
delivery of 64 temporary family
dwelling units for married stu-
dents veterans and their families
at Murray State Teachers College.
Murray, Ky.. has been given to
the contractor. M. Shapiro & Sons,
Inc.. New York, New York." an-
nounced Charles B. Lawrence, Jr.,
Director, Region VIII. Federal
P6blic Housing Authority. 2073
East Ninth Street, Cleveland, Ohio.
The 64 family accommodations
will be provided from 8 two-story
army buildings now located at
Camp Davis. Holly Ridge. N. C..
which are to be dismantled, moved
and re-erected at the expense of
the federal iniverrithent. The col-
ic e has furniabed and prepared
the site for the buildings, will act
as manager of the project, and
will aLso be. responsible for the dis-
position of the housing at the time
it is no longer needed by student
veterans.
In addition to these 64 units, 17
trailers assigned to the college the
earlier part of the year. are now
located on thcir campus site and
are fully occupied by married stu-




use bf• a bulldozer, Roy
Grayson county had
if stumplana
Social Calendar Schools Join
June
!Murray State In !
Tuesday, 18
The circles/ of the W S.C.S. will Co-op Film Librarymeet at5t3/km. as follows:
Circle/one at the home of Mrs.
0. J/Jennings. -
52frcle two at the home of Mrs.
\Jabs; Jackson.
Circle three with Mrs. Joe Baker.
Circle four with Mrs. J. W. Carr.
Wednesday, June 19
The U D.C. luncheon which was
scheduled for Wednesday has been
indefinitely postponed due to the
food shortage, according to the
committee in- charge.
Thursday. Jane 20
The B. SC P.W. 'Club will meet
at Collegiate Inn at 7 p.m.. Mrs.
A. B. Dunn is program chairman.
Max Hurt's Speech
At Omaha, Neb., Is
Featured in Magazine
Max Hurt, executive secretary of
the Murray Chamber of Commerce,
was one of the principal speakers
at the Conference of the Woodmen
of the World, Omaha, recently. His
speech was quoted, and his picture
appeared in the "Woodmen of the
World Magazine" in the June num-
ber.
,Happy Birthday
June 10- Mrs. Buel Jetton
June 11---.Mrs. Eufaula Orr
June 14-Mrs: Floyd Pugh, Mrs. R.
L. Humphreys
June 16-Johnnie Phillips, Miss
Bettie Beale
June '17- Fred Cotham, Ed Lee
Goodman, Eddie Gene Loving,
Ima Lou Smith, Nancy Jane
Raneline.
June 19 -Charlie Denham, Holman
Jones. Shirley Nix, Mrs. E. M.
Duncan
June 20-T. 0. Turner "--
June 22-Inez Arnett
.Murray Route V
Forty high schools of West Ken-
tucky have joined with Mur-.
,ray State College- in establishing
'a "Cooperative Film Library" with
headquarters here at the college,
M. 0. Wrather. college staff mem-
ber and director of the project,
announced.
Under the proposA saan, cacti
school will buy Jour educational
classroom films to be pooled with
the college as distributor and de-
pository. A "Visual Aid Confer-
ence" will be held at the college
Friday and Saturday. June. 21 and
22, where the participating schools
will send delegates to discuss
methods, films. and techniques of
the program.
Among the speakers listed for
the 2-day conference are Dr. Ralph
H. Woods, president of Murray
State; Dr. Edgar Dale, Ohio State
University: Dennie R. Williams.
representative of Encyclopedia Bri-
tannica Films; Dr. W. G. Nash.
deans of Murray State: Clifford
Seeber, Tennessee Valley Authori-
ty: Carmon Graham, director tif
Murray Training School; Mrs.
Dorothy Rowlett, Murray; and Mr.
Wrather.
The 40 schools cooperating with
the -College in the project include
the following: Murray, Barlow-
Kevil Consolidated, South Chris-
tian Consolidated, Dawson Springs,
Madisonville, Hanson, Greenville,
Bremon, Crofton, Hopkinsville,
Sinking Fork Consolidated. Bard-
well, Hickman, Providence. Marion.
Trigg County, Heath, Reidland,
Lone Oak. Central (Clinton), Lynn
Grove. Caldwell County, Mayfield.
Butler tPrtileetont. Corydon, Shaith
• Mills, Spottsville, Poole Consoli•
dated. Wickliffe, Lacy Consolidat-
ed, Cuba, Symsonia, Smithland,
New Concord. Livingston County,
Eddyville. Morganfield, Wingo,
Hardin, and BreWers.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Harmon and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Car-
away and family Sunday after-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Almous Steele and
son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Aro King and children. Linda
Dell and Gene Paul King are
spending this week with their
grandparents and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Zelna Farris and
Dot sent Sunday with Mrs. Ad-
die Farris and- family.
Mr. sand Mrs. Gustau St. John
and Mrs. Sally Linn were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dee
St. John and family.
Mrs. Francis Burkhart celebrated
her birthday Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Linville of
Royal Oak. Mich.. called on Mr
and Mrs. Geo. Linville and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. TUT Lin-
ville Thursday morning. •
Mr and Mrs. Linville were 1511-
ed home by the. death of her fath-
er. Charlie Thomas. We wish to
extend' our 'sympathy .to the fam-
ily.
Little John Salmon is visiting
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Go, Linville and aunt.
Mrs May Grubbs spent Mon-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.,
Greubs and Tuesday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Linville.
A. W. Simmons fell last week
and is suffering with an injured
khee.
Hope you have a nice vacation,
Mrs. Hart, and will •miss "Heart
Thoughts."
-Cedar Lane News
George E. Overbey Granted
Mr and Mrs. Albert Covitiden Permission to Practice
.it Detroit. Mich.. spent the past Before Commission
wick here with her mother. Mrs.
Elmo Burton. and Mr. Burton, ane4._ George Ed Overbey. 'acid allots.
her children George Gibson and ney, has been notated that he is
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Futrell. now eligible to prartice before the
Welcome Home
Charles B. Stark. S 1-e, Route 4.
Murray. received his discharge at
Great Lakes June 3, 1948.
Hugh B. 'Perdue. U. 206
South Ninth street. received his
discharge from Great Lakes, III..
June 7. 1,946
Sgt. Loyd Cunningham, of the
270th Ord. M:M. Co. received his
discharge at Camp Atterbury. Ind.,
June 7, having served seven
seven months in the Asiatic-Pa-
cific Theater. ;He received train-
ing at Camp Lee, Va., an Ta-
coma, Wash,
Billy Farmer Honor Cadet at
Columbia Military Academy.
The following from a Frankfort
paper will be of interest to friends
in Murray where Billy often visits
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Farmer:
"William Fulton Farmer II. son
of Will  Fulton Farmer, Madison-
ville, Ky., received. a gold medal
at closing exercises at Columbia
Military Academy as a result of
being named hiost oeutstanding mil-
itary cadet among first year men
at the Columbia. Tenn. institution.
"Billy who returned home only
a few days ago from the Columbia
school has the congratulations of
this department on his asulstandirg
achievement. A former State Jour-
nal carrier he is almost a member
of the State 4ournal "family" by
virtue of that experiences"
-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Farris of
Puryear, Tenn.. spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Rose and family.
Mrs. Ella Hamlin of Route 2 is
improving at Mason's hospital
where she has been taking treat-
ments for several days.
Mr Tebe Suiter has been sick
and not ablo. to be out for severs
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Callie Suiter and
children visited Sunday with MI
d M S itan rs. u err
—• Mr and Mrs. Fawn -Smith ol
Puryear, Tenn.. ssere guests of MISmart and Efficient Hair Do's and Mrs. George Shoemaker Sums
I day. Other recent visitors wcr,MABLE SIRESS BEAUTY SALON lar. "d Mrs. Dumas Miller otDover. Tenn,. and Hoyt Miller.
Phone 789 North Fourth Street Miss Georgia Allen has be• •
very ill for thc- past week.
I.
••s 
Introducing the Personnel of
MAX H. CHURCHILL FUNERAL HOME
-MAX H. CHURCHILL. Owner and Manager; Veteran, Licensed Funeral Director.
and Embalmer.
ELIZABETH M. CHURCHILL. ,my wife, Registered Apprentice and Lady Assistant.
JAMES H. BLALOCK. son of the late Dr. E R. Blaloci; Veteran', Registered
Apprentice and Assistant
•
TENDER CARE and PERSONAL ATTENTION
is given in every case
MAX H. CHURCHILL FUNERAL HOME
"The Friendly Funeril Home"
AMBULANCE SERVICE-
TELEPHONE 98 Murray, Ky: 5th and Elm
The Thurmans Have a 4,
Reunion At City Park .
In honor' of their brother, Charlie
W. Thurman, of San Antonio, Tex.,
who has been visiting the Thurman
families for the past ten days, an
enjoyable reunion was held Sun-
day. June 9, at the City Park.
Mrs. Susie Lassiter. the only aunt
of the family, was also honor guest.
After attending the various
churches, a delectable basket dinner
was spread at 1 o'c:ock which was
enjOyed by approximately 70 peo-
-ple including the brothers, sisters
and their immediate families.
There are now eight brothers and
sisters living of a family of 12
children. The boys are the Rev.
J. H. Thurman. Charlie, Walter,
Johnnie, and Galen. The girls, Mrs.
Rosa Russell, Mrs. Parvin Blalock.
and Mrs. Gussie Jones. R. T. R.
Braswell of Kennett. Mo., also at-
tended the mullion.
Interstate Commerce CumMission
and the Federal Communicatioi,i,
He is the only attorney in Canes!'
way 'County that ha 's been admitted




Murray Lodge 145 F. & A. M. will
have past master's night Monday.
June 17. The lodge will open at
5:30 p.m. for the first section of
the third degree, then will recess
for Supper in honor of the past
masters will open again, at 8 p.m.
for second section.
Nine brethren will be raised at
this meeting. A new cooling system
'has been installed and the building
will be air-cooled. All members are
uread to attend. Visiting brethren
are always welcome. •
NORRIS BROOKS VINCENT
ANNOUNCES TOR SENATE
Norris Brooks Vincent, Demo-
cratie Candidate for nomination to
the United States Senate, an-
nounces the opening of his State
campaign headquarters.
Vincent stated that campaign
headquarters would be located on
lice second floor of the Torbitt
Building. SW: corner of Fifth and
Liberty in, Louisville.
First of Kentucky Baptist
Camps to Open on Next
Wednesday, June 19
PINEVILLE,, Ky., June _10-The
first of four Kentucky Baptist
amps will begin at Clear Creek
ffoantain Springs next Wednesday,
June 19. Girls, ages 9-16, will
come from all parts of our state
with their leaders to spend six'.
happy days of play and Christian
fellowship in the heart of ths
mountains near Pineville. The
Second Girls' Camp is scheduled
for June 26-July 2, the First Boys'
Camp Illy 3-9 and the Second
Boys' Camp. July 10-16.
Applications are still coming in
for the last three camps and still
there is room. If any the is .inter-
ested in coming to one of • the
camps, he should write J. S. Bell,
Clear Creek Mountain Springs,
Pineville. Ky.. for application and
reservation inunediately.
Last year there were 795 young
people and 207 leaders in attend-
ance. One hundred eighty towns
and 219 churches were represented.
And Your Strength and
Energy IS Below Par
It may be caused by disorder of kid-
ney function Ova perrnts poisonous
waste to accumulate. For truly many
people feel teed, weak arid miserable
when the kidneys fail to remove excess
acids and other waste matter from the
blood.
You max suffer nagging backache.
rheumatic {mina, headaches, dizziness.
getting up nights, leg pains, swelling.
Sometimes frequent and scanty urina-
tion with smarting and burning is a,
other sign that something is wrong with
the kidneys or bladder.
There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment is wiser than .neglect. Use
Doors's Pals. It is better to rely. on •
medicine that haa won countrywide ap-
proval than on something less favorably
known. Doan's have been tried and test-














SIZES II - IS
MRS. ETHEL KEY '
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When Dad relaxes in the
ONE day a year Fathers throughout the coun-
try garner the praises due them, and they love
it. The stalwart keeper of your family life
deserves thanks too . . . Enjoy the twinkle in
year Dad's eye when you remember and honor
him on THIS FATHER'S DAY.
16-
evening after a hard day, lie would really
appreciate the fact that he can slip his tired feet into a pair of our































WANTED TO BUY --- I will buy
yoar old aataiue oil lamps: or iil
electrify them for you. Veterans
Weil their farmaes av 
c!-I, aria small houles are needing
• tar" Ifyea have an olchtin that
eauld be repaired and poSsed on
to the r, cal: Hama, Serviel„§aore.
1212 W M.I' St Phone 5ir---it6'
-- -
WANTED The famous Child City
of M'sieeheart has vacancies for
1101'SEMOTYIERS and COOKS
Positions p:Ovide salary and main-
tenance Appointments perma-
nent or tor summer period Whole-
aTE.NOGRAPHER osth
used oilier f urnit ure - liar
Pool. 500 Main Si. or phane-1 - - -- 
-
60 
ti, i NOTICE-Will the person who pick-
!
ed up a package by mistake in
We:es store on May 18. please ce-
ll Lost and Found I turn to the store Package con-
some arid attractise working con-' aa .-  
I tamed a pair of DuckLa work
diti,•ris Wire or write to Super- LOST--15 3 4 hand high _black- I 
pants and shirt lc
_lntendent of Mooseheart. 1111n- blown mule: split fti one ear. I 
'
nis. - J13c Finder. notifyE S Tucker at 
Dex-114°TICE-In accordance with Ken-
- , 
itucky Statutes, Sections 25.195 and
--- ----' - -- ter and receive reward .
WANTED Two what.. Collie dugs 
'P Ma:OD:Notice is hefeby given that a
from P mooth• to I y-ear 0:d Male LOST -- Men's _ "Wilsonite- SUn settlement of accounts was on May
. report of T. J. Meadows. deceased.
and female. not ; kin Musa be glaseee Leat week before last at 27 1946: filed by Wells Overbey.
registered and good individuals.- collear tennis c,,urt Fitnier please administrator. and that 
the same
T E _McKinney, Hazel R 3 lp call 5464 sp has b
een approved by the CaIloway
County Court an -ordered filed to
ilie over for exceptions. Any person
'desiring to file any except:on there-
to will do so on or before June 24.
We were able to get some Purple Hull Pea ans; d. Texa4.3* ,1946-. hancrthisthr cl4y of May. 1946.
. or be foreater barred Witness
Honey Drip Sorghum Seed this week. also Halbert Honeyi-By Lester Nanny. County 
Court
and Kleckley Sweet Watermelon Seed. We also have a 
.Clerk. Calloway County. Ky. by
good stock of ALL 1NSECT1CIDaS - Paris Green. Arse- , 
Gaynelle Williams. D. C. J20c




itoteone. - . 
`tucky Statutes, Sections 25.195 and
. IZ.200. Not
ice is hereby given that- 
There is still plenty of time to plant Broadbent's Ken)' 
settlementrepot 
 
of oot aecTouSnkauggv.s.a.sdeco: 
May
Wtucky Certified Hybrid Corn. e it some of this corn 
27.i
1946. filed by Mary E. Skaggs.
planted as late as July 5, last year. that made good corn. iadmirastractrix. and that the same
has been approved by the Calloway
We have Fertilizer now for corn and tobacco. ' 
, 
:County Court and ordered _filed to
- 
'lie over for exceptions Any person
7 'desiring to file any exception there-
Ito will do so on or before June 24.
- --! 1946. or be forever barred Witness
ROSS FEED COMPANY ha
MURRAY. KENTUCKY 
:my nd-this 27th day of May. 1946.
116 North Third Street 
. by Lester Nanny. County Court
• 
Telephosse 101 , Clerk. Calloway County. Ky : 
by
SEE ROSS FOR SEED' 'Carlene Williams, D 
C. ' J20c
SCARCE HARD TO GET ITEMS
2c per word, minimum charge
35c for 17 words. Terms cash in
advance for each insertion.
 N.••••••
For Rent
FOR RENT, Four-room furnished
apartment, electrically -equipped:
gas range 103 North 16th Tele-
phone 287-Nt lp
KEMP MOVING COMPANY op-
Miscellaneous crates in more than nalf of the
•  United States. Van Service. Op-
erates in Arkansas. Kentucky.
HELP-Veterans and their families Tkeneesee. Georgia, Mi.csissippi.
livina in trailers and small houses Alabama, North Carolina. South
at the college are suffering from Carolina, Missouri, Virginia, Flor-
the heat You can help by selling
ct 
  I
an business eaperience. Call
676-M
I • 
Notices I your old fan to the Home Service
Store to be repaired i'nd passed on
.WANTED-Clean. reliable. general -
housekeeper for small family Ten
dollars per week. .Contact Mrs. ,
Clifton Barrett. Route 5. Murrav.1
Kv 1p1
- a
WANTED -- Gasoline motor few I
was h. rig_ macnine - W M Runealea
Murray Route 3 1 j
/ WANT TO BUY typewriters, add- •
int inachiree c:sh registers and ,
k A I
Vi'Et.la KILLER SERVICE-Walter
Wilms and Sam Ke:ley are.ex-
perienced sprayire with the
new harmone weed killer. Let us
kitl the weeds for you. Our weed
killer is effective in killing dande-
lien& plantainflaoisam ivy, honey-
suckle and other broadleaf weeds
We live in Calloway County and
wall _appreciate your business.
Phone Murray Hatche7y 336-J.
Walter Wiliams 1C-W. cif
••••••••••• -alm,•••• 
ammam. ..•=••••••••••..
Murray Live Stock Company
The Best Market in West Kentucky
AUDREY W. SIMMONS, Owner-Manager
SALES EACH TUESDAY AT 2:00 O'CLOCK
For the Highest Prices, Sell Your Stock Here
SALES REPORT FOR JUNE 13. 1946
Total head sold
Long Fed Steers
















































-4 - room. on
oil heater, newly panted. Poplar
Street extended. Murray. 46750.




Tenn Immediate possession lc
- 
FOR SALE--Shttland pony, broke
for five year old chill See Gin-
g.es Wallis. • lc
FOR SALE-Two • electric radios:
one vacuum cleaner With attach-
ments, used only four months,. one
al wool Axminster rug and pad.
size 9x17 feet - W M. Runyon.
Murray Route 3. 1
FOR SALE-Cut flowers. gladioli.
75c per dozen until frost-Mrs. I T.
Crawford. J23p
FOR SALE-Anyone inteeeded in
buying a good arm see. Harty and
Dora Sutherland 'on this farm
1 1-2 miles east of Dexter J27.:
FOR SALE - Sewing machine, in
good condition. Phune 48-W or see
it at 503 Olive. lc
FOR SALE-Combipation radio and
phonograph, in good condition
Price $60-117 East Main. 1 p
FOR SALE-Steel bus body in good
condition, can be used for cabin
on lake Owens Concrete Works
-phone 885 lp
.FOR SALE-New brick' house.
rooms downitairs. 3 rooms up,
hardwood floors Full basement.
Will be sold on lot, one acre. or
2 acres. South 14th St. Fred
McClure lp
- - - -
FOR. SALE-Etathinette, baby bug-
gy play pen Call 545-M. lc
MINNOWS
FISHING SUPPLIES
Get Them On Your
Way Out
re them Call Home Service
Store Phone 538 lc
OUT OF CARBON OR TYPE-
WRITER RIBBON? Call at the




Go as pu.urdomwiHtharSdh:allraeneNBorotth- l ingMraa. IVfxgadre::.,MwaCitlhureheisr sspiesntedr-
.
Services Offered 7e•i"
Clutilt. Wieehart and family
Ida, Illinois, Indiana., Iowa, Louis-
iana, Maryland, Michigan. New
Jersey, New York. Ohio, Oklaho-
ma, Pennsylvania, Texas, West
Virginia, District of Columbia and
Deltware. Call 861 Daytime. 968 at
night. • aa • • Sept 46
Buchanan News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Linville of
Detriit were called here by the
Ldeath of her father, Charlie Thom-
I as.
sister. Mrs. Hargus Haywood and
Miss Carrie Morris visited her
'family of Paris last week.
I Miss Hilda Ann ChrisMan spentSundae night with Miss Elois Bucv
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Alton and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Simmons and son and Mrs. Linda
I Simmons Sunday afternoon.
POST WAR. As soon as available.1 Mi. and Alm Rtipere- Sanders
we wili have a complete line 01 i
Westinghouse Electrical Appliance, Wi, ?hart arid son Sunday after-
also complete line or Gas appliaral
Heavy 
v yand e nSsa #. June 14.15
Leg horns
RoostersD.D.T. SERVICE-Walter Willians
Mr and Mrs. Wilburn Clayton
spent ay night with
expe ienaed in spraying house, from fare, aims, and legs by the 
and suns 
I
and Sam KeEey are equipped arid UNWANTED NAIR itEMOVED
flies. mosquitoes and other annoy- approe ed by physicians. T h i s 1
born and other outbuildings for modern method of Electrolysis - , 
• Fryers .....
mg insects. We are living in Cal-
loway county and will appreci-te
your business. Phone Murray Hat- Itri-W dation to many friends and 'le.. !•1- gg
chery. 336-J. or Walter Williams,
162-W ctf
•
WANTED- Mattresses to rebuild. ,
We will pick up your old mat-
tresses ci,1 make them new. -
Paris Mattress Co.. G S Jackson.'
136 E Washington St. Paris, Tenn.'
Phone 979-W, day phone 3
MEMORIALS
- - --
Calloway County Monument Corn-
pony Vester A. Orr, sales mana-















Mr. and Mrs Virgil Clayton and EgE3
family.- "Brownie" Prices subject to change
without  not cemethod is permanent a n d pain- I CARD OF THANKS
Cyrene Williams, R N, Phone We wish to express our appre- B
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• _ . -
that was humanly possible and she
bore her suffering with a smile. In 1
her illness she expressed to her
mother that she was not afraid to
die, and in a cLeam once she
dreamed of being in the Garden of
Eden. She attended church as long,
as her health permitted. She leaves
to mourn her going her motheia
Mrs. Attie Cunningham: one bro-
ther. Floyd Cunningham: giandfa-
thee and grandmother. Mr. and
Mrs. Cordis Cunningham. and a
host of relatiees and friends.
LOOK! LOOK!
Will pay cash delivered
Jr. grandsons, and Mr. Allen of
Paris.
Mr Thomas was the son of the
late Mr and Mrs W. D Thomas
of Buchanan. Tenn He had been r
living on his farm on Hazel Route
2 since December. 1942. He was
Murray Marble & Granite Works. a leader in farm and community.
East Maple St. near Depot Tele- activities. a good neighbor and
phone 121 Porter White and L D
Outland. Managers. tf
STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
VICE New equipment. 24-hour,
feet. dependable Wrecker Service
Charges reasonable. Day phone
47. Night phone 424-Porter Mo-
tor,' Company. Chevrolet Sales and
Service.If
INCREASE YOUR PROFITS WITH
HELM'S APPROVED CHICKS
Officially pullorum controlled-
Holder four world records- Of-
Custom Grinding and , 
eclat records over 300 eggs. Free
Brooding Bulletin - 100 per cent
Mixing live arrival. postpaid - HELM'S
Six Days a 'Week• CHICKS, Paducah. Ky. 020-46p
Headquarters for
PURINA FEEDS & SEEDS' 
ATTENTION FARMERS &
-- De a d horses,
H. McCUISTON 
STOCKMEN
cows and hogs removed promptly.
tree of charge in steel bed trucks
0. CHERRY Call collect. Phone 591-Mr Eira
Vance. Murray. Ky. agent for Ky
Animal By-Products Co si Fancy Yellow Onion Sets. qt lDi
Gallon 3ac
SINGER SEWING MACHINE rep- Balk and package Watermelon
resentative of Paducah will be in s„d
Murray each Thursday at the VPIION crook Neck and Straight












kOR SALE - Small house boat.
Will sleep four persons. Almost
niiv $156.00 One nice army
boat $3500 One 3 1-2 horsepower
Water W:tch outboard motor, like
new, $8500 See Albert Lee at
Lee's Service Station. Hardin.
Kentucky. Jap
KILL KNATS. mosquitos; flies.
mites, and barn insects with
Pratt's Farm DDT Spray-Kelley's
Hatchery. J13c
Christian gentleman.
Survivors are four daughters.
Mrs Joe Linnville of Royal Oak
Mich . Mrs. K E. Williams. Mrs
Herbert Cole of Paris. Tenn, Mrs
Raymort Hutson. near Buchanan.
Tenn.: one son. Cooper Thomas of
Hazel Route 2 who lived with his
father: one sister. Miss Ida
Thomas, and three brothers, Ed
Owen and Homer Thomas all of
Buchanan The other brother, D
E Thomas. died Aug 17. 1044
There are 12 grandchildren and
there great grancIghildren. Mr
Thomas' wife was Leona Cooce-r
Thomas who died January. 1926.
Prosperity ,makes friends-Lad-
versity ties thirn.
SUPPLY STORE. We are equip-
ped to repair, anv make machine.
Free estimates given; all work
guaranteed. All calls maide_arrev-
musty will be taken care of prom-
ptly For service call 135. tt
QUALITY
Concrete Products
Our production is such that we can meet
your demands
We invite you to inspect our
NEW STYLE
CHIMNEY BLOCKS
Does not require an additional tile
Geurin's Concrete Products
LOCATED ACROSS RAILROAD ON
EAST HIGHWAY ,•









Bulk Beans and Batter Beans
Broom torn seed, half lb 2Sc
Crystal Soda. 1 -lb packages,
6 for 25c
Keg Soda. 6 lbs. 2r
6 boxes Matches 25c
Cooking Apples. lb
Larger Fancy Apples, lb. 1 lc
Home Gr•wn Squash.
Graham Flour 5 lbs, 1.54-
25 Ins luktins Rent Flour $1.45
Aunt Jernima Pancake Flour.
is white. pkg I5c
2-1b. box Crackers 35c
lb. Graham rackers 7.0c
Quart jar Canova Peanut
Butter 65.
6-ounce glass 24c
Quart jar Marco Mustard 15e
Apple Vinegar. gallon 40c
Red Pickling Vinegar canon 2.ic
('offer. 2-1b. jar ( has,
& Sanborn t'offee 69c
3-1b. jar Canova ('offer $1.05
Log Cabin Peaberry ('offer, lb. lac
7 lbs. Bulk Coffee $100
.Day ( offer, guaranteed.
3 pounds 611 c
Instant Coffee.
Plenty of Tea-






Bee Brand Fly Sprat pint
Gulf Sprat. pint
Quart
Rotonone for Beetles 3 lbs.
Dust Sprayer
106 lbs Egg, Mash













Swift's Preny 12'ot. can 39c
Other 12-ot cans Lunch Meat 35c





Want ( °entry Side Meat
White ( resider Peas will pay
for first 20 Itis per lb.
Want White Peas-WM(4. Eyes
-Large pay per In
Want Purple Roll Peas.
will pay.per pound
Want large White Fturoh







!bors during the illness of our dar- a
Charlie Thomas Of 'ling daughter arid sister, and alai!
the nurses of Houston-McDevitt
Henry County, Tenn. e`N...inic. We: appreciate the cuurtre.a
1)ies Monday, 6 P.M. and also the beautiful flowers that
Of Ronald Churchill FUnerat Home
were sent to the funeral, and the
Charlie Thomas, 75-year-old re-
comforting words brought to us by
tired Henry County, Tenn. farmer.
died Monday evening at 6 o'clock
of a heart attack at Nobles Mem-
orial Hospital, Paris. Tenn.. Where
he had been a patient 10 days.
Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
Pt. Pleasant Baptist church where
he had held his membership since
a young man. Funeral rites were
conducted by Rev. H. F. Paschall.
Baptist minister of Hazel, and
burial was in the church ceme-
tery.
Serving as active pallbearers
were Chester. Wilber and Leland
Bro. Henry Hargis. We also want
to express our thanks to Mrs. A.
0. Wood.:s for her :kindness and
beautiful flowers during the illness
of our loved one. May God's rich-
est blessings be with each and
every one is our prayer--.Mrs. M-
lle Cunningham and Family.
OBITUARY
In the early hours of the night
of June 4th the death angel visited
the home of Mrs. Attie, Cunning-
hame land late Ivan Cunningham'
and took their only daughter. Eva
Thomas. nephtws of Detroit. Mich, 
Lurlene Cuaningham She was
J T Willoughby. K E. Williams born Sep
tember 4. 1924. age 21
years. She bad been confined t,
her room one year and in bed most








So. 13th St. Phone 441
AAA
Phosphate Orders
We can accept AAA Phos-
phate orders now and make
prom pt . deliveries. ••
- Have the office make out
your orders for delivery now
while the good* are availa-
ble.
• 4 •
We have a limited Amount
of Ammonium NiWate. Get
this for Side-dressing to-





110 West 3rd St. Tel. 101
"See ROSS For Seed"
IT PAW • • •
to Trade at HUMPHREYS
GREEN BEANS Fresh H°1710euidi3wa 17`
FRESH TOMATOES Pound 19`
FRESH CORN Per Ear
CANTALOUPES Each 30` 
WATERMELONS Pound 6`
MARCHINO CHERRIES 45`
RIDGEWAY DRINKS 32-oz, jar 30`
POTATO SALAD Jar 22`
DILL PICKLE 8-oz. jar 15`
APPLE SAUCE 22`
CANNED SWEET POTATOES 27` 
PEACH PRESERVES Gall" 
MINCE MEAT jar 45` 
PLYMOUTH MAID CORN 14` 
RAMOLI WITH MEAT 22` 
.SPAGHETTI WITH CHEESE 18` 
PORK AND BEANS 12` 
HOMINY 17`
STOKELEY'S KRAUT 20`
FRESH CAT FISH, Pound  55c
SAUSAGE, Pound  35c
BRUNSWICK STEW  31c
Sweetened Canned COCOANUT 45c
CANNED OYSTERS .  60c








































































"A letter from home" to those here and far
away — from friends in Calloway County — A
place of good neighbors and progressive citizens
,47Nine Democrats Entered For Dr. 0. C. Aderhold L Vinson Is Named
U. S. Senatorial Nomination !Guest of Rotary Club Chief Justice.,
4   1 Dr. 0. C. Aderhold. Athens. Ga., Snyder Treas.-Sec.Gregory Gets House 'Covington, and Norris Brooks Vin- director of the Giergia educational
panel, who sorMcted a specialRe-Nomination cent, Brownsville. course at *array State College WASHINGTON. June 6--Fred
sThe Socialist party which ha  _ this summer, was the guest speak.' M. Vinson of Kentucky former
FRANKFORT. Ky.. .June 8--
Kentucky Democrats will have a
wide range of choice for their can-
didate for the United States Sen-
ate, as nine were entered tonight
as the deed line for filing for the
August 3 primary election closed.
In contrast, only two Republi-
cans entered their senatorial pri-
mary. and in that race Circuit
Judge John Sherman Cooper of
Somerset was endorsed by most
state Republican leaders after
Sen. W. A. Stanfill, Hazard Re-
publican serving by appointment
of Governor Willis, announced he
would not run in this year's elec-
tion,/ Roscoe Conklin Douglas of
Williamsburg is Cooper's opponent
in the Republican program.
The Democratic primary for the
senatorial nomination, however,
will break modern records for the
number of candidates. They are:
Philip P. Ardery, Frankfort;
John Young Brown. Lexington:
James- Logan Delk. Hopkinsville;
Blakey Helm. Louisville: Tom Lo-
gan, Madisonville; Henry Clay
Stephi iv. Floyd county; George T. day, making it the largest of any
Smith. Beattyville; John J. Thobe, congressional primary fight ire
not' cast ehough votes in previous
elections to come under the man-
datury primary law, has entered
for the November election a can-
didate for the Senate, W. A. Sere
defur of Henderson county, and
for Congress. First District, Joseph
S. Freeland. Paducah.
Noble J. Gregory was given the
D.rnocratic nomination for re-
election to the House of Repre-
sentatives from the First District
without ' opposit ion.
In the See, nth District, a battle
for thu Republican nomination to
Congress shaped up. Dr. Elmer
F.. Gabbard, president of Buck-
horn college. Perry county, enter-
ed the race by fijing late. vester-
day He wasf • 1942 and
1944 by A J. Ma' li of Prestonsburg,.
the incumbent and sole Democratic
aspirant to that office.
State Sen. Charles F. Trivette of
V.ge -end--W. Howes Meade and
W. T. Stafford of Paintsville al-
ready hod .entered for Republican
nomination in that district. and
C. V. Snapp Jenkins. entered to-
WHEAT GROWERS
We are in position to handle your wheat
at Ceiling Price, and take your wheat on
deposit for your Flour. We have good
wheat bags to loan you for immediate re-
turn of your wheat.
This county will need all of your Wheat
this year for Flour. Conserve it and see
that it is not wasted.
LYNN GROVE MILLING CO,
Lynn Grove, Kentucky
 J
er of tie Rotary .Club. at its reg-
ular meeting 'held last Thursday.
Dr. Aderhold said that training
programs from kindergarten to
college work should have the help
of non school men and women.
He outlined the problems con- In an action-packed confee-
fronting today's educetion setup, ence. Mr. Truman also announced
some of which are size of the ad_ two other nominations to high
ministrative unit, building pro- posts:
gram, pupil transportation, and I. To be secretary of the Treas-
more and better trained teachers. ury. John W. Snyder, now direc-
  tor of war mobilization and re-,
either party.
Those entered in the congres-
sional races are:
First District—Democratic, Noble
J. Gregory, Mayfield, incumbent;
Republican, William E. Porter.
Hopkinsville: Socialist, Joseph
Freeland. Paducah.
Second - Democratic. Earle C.
Clements, Morganfield, incumbent:
Republican. W. Austin Blackwell,
Clay, Thomas W. Hines, Bowling
Green.
Third - Democratic. Emmet O'-
Neal, incumbent. and Richard* H.
Hill: Republican. Moody Boyd.
Thruston Ballard Morton and
George' L. Phillips, all of Louis-
ville. ae.
Fourth--- -Democratic. Frank L.
Chtle Lebanon. incumbent. No
Republican.
Fifth—Democratic, Brent Spence,
Fort Thomas, incumbent, Patrick
M. Flannery. Covington; Repub-
lican. Joseph Kane, Covington. and
Marion W. Moore, Park Hills. .•
"Sixth—Democratic, Virgil Chap-
man, Paris, incumbent; Joseph L.
Arnold, Versailles; Republican
W. D. Rogers. Scott.
seventh—Democratic, A. J. May,
Prestonburg, incumbent; Republi-
can. Charles F. Trivette, Virgie:
W. Howes Meade and W. T. Staf-
ford. both Paintsville; Dr. Elmere
E. Gabbard, Buckhorn, and C. V.
Snapp. Jenkins.
Eighth — Democratic, Joe B.
Bites. Greenu, incumbent; Harry
King. Ashland; Republican, W. R.
Frasure. Ashland, and Elmer C.
Roberts. Campton. and Ray
Schmauch, Ashland.
Ninth— Republican, John M.
Robsion, Barbourville, incumbent;
Charles B. Candler, Somerset,





This is the first Father's Day in a long time that Father has
been here in person. Make it enjoyable for him and let him realize
more fully that he is appreciated. A gift can help you put the idea
across. It will "break the ice" for what you might want to say, and
he will appreciate the gift too.
As a suggestion, anything to wear is appropriate. If
he is an ex-army Father, he can really use something to
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congressman, judge and recon-
version director and new secre-
tary of the Treasury, was nomi-
nated by President Truman today
to be chief justice of the United
States.
conversion;
2. To be undersecretary of the
Navy. John L. Sullivan. now as-
sietant secretary of the Navy.
He made his decision on Vinson
only an hour and half earlier, he
raid. "and his sudden disclosure of
all three :nominations at once startl-
ed the capital, which had beer
leit? 'eating over the posts for
\9'1. "5.
The 2ffi •e elf War Mobilization
ed reconver:i m, which Sriydele•
- mv he r's will come to an end.
itient indicating that
reersor will be named. In re-
l..* to a eitiest'ori, Mr. Truman
-died ttee most Of the reconver-
sion problems it was set up to
handle are over.
Snyder, a former St. Louis bank-
er, has been one of the President's
closest advisers on economic, labor
and other matters. His appoint-
ment as secretary of the Treasury
now will give him -a seat in the
cabinet.
Vinson, known as "judge" to his
intimates, was named secretary of
the Treasury by Mr Truman last
July to succeed Henry Morgen-
thau, Jr., now an open critic of
the chief executive. Vinson served
14 years in the House until Presi-
dent Roosevelt appointed him to
the U. S Circuit Court of Appeals
for the District of Columbia in
1938. Subsequently he was revere
version director.
The President's selection of a
man from outside the present court
to fill the post of the late Chief
Justice Harlan Fiske Stone ap-
parently was dictated in part by
tensions which have been reported
among some of the eight associate
justices. It will be Vinson's task
to try to bring the justice; into a
`more ligrenerfInus deettlee rela-
tionship.
Sullivan, now assistant secretary
of the Navy for air, will get the
post of undersecretary to which
Mr. Truman originally appointed
Edwin W. Pauley, California oil
man. The controversy over Pau-
ley's nofnination, during which
Harold L. Ickes quit as secretary





Dr Forrest C. Pogue. Jr. filled
the pulpit of the First. Presby-
terian Church last Sunday. leis
address explained in some meas-
ure, the apparent loss of morals
in occupied countries today. Dr.
Pogue said that whereas here in
America our daily actions and
conduct are guided by convention
and social pressures, those same
pressures are lacking today in
areas that were subjected to in-
cessant bombings. shellings, pil-
laging. and wet • He eiid fur-
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John B. Hutson, Recently Appointed a Mem4erEof N,lc
Received His Earlyt Education At CherryXCorner
John B. Hutson, native of this 
county, and one of the eight men
selected from eight different na-
tions to serve on the United Nae
tivins court, received his early edu-
cation in Calloway schools. It was
at Cherry Corner, probably, under
the instruction of his teacher. Mrs.
A. B. Lassiter. formerly Miss Bettie
Wells, that he fist learned the
principles of service to others. He
eas born in this county September
7, 1890. The above picture was
made in the fall of 1902, and shows
Mr. Hutson seated on the end of the
front row.
The school building looks today
very much the same as is shown in
the picture. It is located at Cherry
Corner just north of the Concord
Highway.
Mrs. Lassiter. seated in the center
of the front row, was one of the
oekalending teachers before her
marrlage "Today she is quf4 ac-
tive in community and church lead-
ership. She and Mr. Lassiter re-
side just east of Murray.
ther that men who had lived by
American standards, found it easy
to follow this new pattern of Dy-
ing which was born of confiant4
fear and want.
Following his address from the '
i palpit, Dr. Pogue was entertainedby the minister Rev Samuel Mc-Kee. who gave a dinner for the
elders of the church in his home
on West Main. The dinner was
prepared by the ladies of the
church.
A highly interesting discussion
was held after the dinner, in
which Dr. Pogue related some of
his, personal experiences.
Athlete's Foot Itch
HOW TO STOP IT
Make 5-Minute Test
Get TE-OL at any drug store Ap-
ply this POWERFUL PENETRAT-
ING fungicide FULL STRENGTH.
-Reaches MORE germs to KILL the
itch. Get NEW foot comfort or your
35c . back. Locally at Holland &
Hril • Drug Co.
WILL YOUR SON GET
AN EVEN BREAK?
The youth who receives the best training and develops
character fitting him for leadership has an even break
for success in life.
Will your son get an even break? Will he have the funds
needed for college or vocational training for the career
of his choice?
He will have more than an even break if you start now
to build his financial security with a Woodmen Educa-
tional Endowment or Success Builder he insurance certifi-
cate. From age 8 to 16, he also will be privileged to take
part in the character-building activities of Boys of Wood-
craft, Later, as an adult member, he will enjoy lifelong
benefits from Woodcraft's fraternal, social and civic
activities.
A special Woodmen juvenile membership campaign is nou
under way., Ask the local Woodmen representative to tell you,
today about Boys of Woodcraft and the Woodmen juvenile




OUR ASSETS EXCEED $153,000,000
T. C. Collie, District Repersentative, Murray, Ky.
Arthur Hargis, Pottertown, -Ky. }'red Paschall, Lynn Grove, Ky.
W. C. Falwell, Brandon, Ky. L. R. Sanders, Kirksey. Ky.
W. C. Robinson. Dexter. Ky. Oscar Turnbow, Hazel, Ky.
Glin Jeffrey. College Station, H. E. Wilson. Newburg, Ky.
' Murray. Ky. - Guy Boggess, Hardin, Ky.
4-Lz. —
• Included in the above picture are
many citizens residing here., Some,
of them are deceased.
Reading from left to right, front
row, are Treva Michaux, Mrs. Oury
Hurt. Edgar Guerin, Bobby Hublee
Mrs. A. B. Lassiter, Mrs. Tri4rnase
Watkins, T. 0. Baucum, standing
behind. Virgil Yarbrough, standing
next. Bun Houston, Miss Ernest
Henry, now Mrs. Edgar Hicks. Miss
Helen Houston, Mrs. Ray Houston,
Charlie Henry, Emmett Henry: Mr.
Wilson Henry. Dr. J. B. Hutson.
Second row: Mrs. Bart Osborn,
Miss Maggie Duncan, Mrs, Wavel
Rye. Mrs. Ebb Butt, Mrs. Rob Butt.
Miss Wilda Hubble deceased, Miss
Berta Houston deceased. Miss Mag-
gie Bushart, Miss Mary Meador de-
ceased, Mrs. George Farless, Claud
Baucum. Ira Henry, Mrs_ Dee Gro-
gan. deceased. Otis Henry. Mrs. Lil-
lie Wisehart, Perry Culpepper, Miss
Lula Houston deceased, A. B.
Michaux. Idler, Hardy Yarbrough, Charlie
Back row: Mrs. Doss Outland,i Stubblefield deceased, Herman
Mitis Mattie Forrest, Mrs. T. G. Guerin, Finis Stubblefield, Willie
Shelton, Mrs. Perry Farris, Mrs. Alexander, N. P. Hutson. and Asher




DON'T drop your Government Insurance





Where The Money 1
Comes From . . .
eel/
2 We doubt if any banker could analyze his deposits and deter-
mine from which source of income they came, but we do know that
our bank and all other banks in this Purchase area where milk selling
income is second highest in total dollars (tobacco at present prices is
first) have among their deposits a substantial amount of milk money;
. that the present satisfactory condition of our farmers is definitely elle'
tp a diversified farm "-program of which the larger items are tobacco,
milk, poultry, fruit, vegetables, and miscellaneous livestock.'
The Bank of Murray has during the last eight years•made a
large. nunilier of cow loans under the ylian of letting the cow owner
pay for the'cows with a part of the milk checks. This has been a very
satisfactory class of loan to the bank and also an especially convenient
way of getting more cows by the farmer needing them.
We suggest and even urge that errry farmer' or club boy who
likes Jerse);_c_attle and who is happy milking and caring for them to
attend at Ntayfield, Kentucky, June 21, 1946. at 12:30 Noon, the first
sale of the Purchase Jersey Cattle Breeders when '• they will sell
forty head of-Registered heifers from eight to twenty-four months old.
These are carefully selected quality cattle suitable for foundation stock.
If your farm plans call for milking cows.--, why not plan on get-
ting one of these production bred registered heifers and film this one
animal build an all purebred herd during the next short time.
We would be glad to talk to any farmer in Calloway County
about this better milk ,cow plan; and our bank will be very happy to
make loans to either club boys or girls, veterans or adult established
farmers for the purchase of one or two of these good beifeis at the
sok on June 21, 1-946.
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We-get so used to Dad being around that, as time
goes on and we get - a little older, we think we know it
all. and Dad seems to be just a friend. If only•a few more
young fellows would take Dad's advice. we would have
to send to other countries for material to fill our jails.
Dad gave all he had to bring me up in ihe right way.
There are times when I have tailed him, hut it's pot too
late to mend.
To other boys I want to say. eo-oprrate with your
Dad, and make _him your pal, and when yoli are in trou-.
ble your Dad will be on deck to help vou along. Don't
regard him as just a friend, but get .him into•your heart.
As long as he lives he will-always be true to you.
-Contributed,
MARK TWAIN. the famous humorist, who ss as the
author of this classic remark foi• Father's Day. Twain
said: When I was-14 years old. the old man was so ignor-
ant, hated to have him around. But when I was 21, I
was amazed at what father had learned in those seven
short years.
.
Dear Editor. abia dence
Lrn rroaksty -glad te aeices ta. Led- • Lou Long
ger and Times I waa born and
c.::ets e arta.: but ,.
hasen t bean ... 14 year, S'ill I. lye front Calloway
I knoo a lot ad folks there and I -1 fiend lIontettlakers
would be giad ta see them. and I
kni ot• thy wouid b glad ati see
Letters To Editor I arid w or Air cu:turners keep•T:I1 ea, Of bread,- Poss.-
' M:y y find the butter or
Centralia ,substituto f..r. the potato, any tWty
Route 4 we can eat th: bread withaut it for
June 3. 10461 can't find it here in any
re,
I re ,ei '44 W, Li Ikt.
have printed in the paper as all
of those feaes uand to live down
there a faw y• ars age tjae
my' subscr.pre,i. t,evds re-leo-mg.
Veterans' Cosrner
This column is published weekly
through the coupe:at:on of this
Ex-Service Men's
News
paper. Questions should be mailed
to United States Employment Ser.J A
vice. Mayfield. Ky 1 for
Q. U I convert part of my five- Bill
ye. i;Litional ser-
v I. • ..te. insurance to sire form of
:le: ment poii,:y. ,1, , 1 Lave to
fOreso the remaind...: • f the $10.000
policy?
A. No. You may convert any
part of your original term policy
in multiples of $500. but not less
•••.:11 Fl 000 at any time and eon-
tini!e to pay, the term rate on the
unconi erted portion for eight years
front the original date unless the
privilege of converting is extended
from time. to time as was done
after World War I. If you desire,
you may convert mow of your
term insurance to a permanent
plan each year for the next 10
years and have 10 policies. You
can save money now by net con-
verting through the,long-term rate,
hut the premium rate on convert-
ed pclicies increases each year.
The maximum' amount of proter-
tion i-ou get under any policy is.
sued by the Government is 510,000
and payment.: to beneficiaries of
any national service life policy are
under the. same plan, life income
or guaranteed monthly payments
until the face value of the policy
_Itas been paid.
Q. My husband was discharged
tram the Navy last November. He
has not made any payments on his
insurance nor has he converted it.
I would like any information on
insurance you can give me. If
we have only to continue to send
in monthly premiums, where do
We' send the money?
A. Since sdx months have not
elapsed •inee your husband was
di...herr:eel from service he may
reinstate ha. five-year level
premium national service life in-
surance by paying only two
months premiums, one for the
month of lapse and one for 'the
FLIGHT TRAINING
veteran may elect to enroll
flight training under the "G.I.
of Rights" in any flying school
or Hight training institution which
has been approved by the state.
Enrollment in the school must be
for a definite course of flight in-
struction consisting of one unit
flight course or a combination Of
unit flight courses which consist
of: • ii Elementary flight; or pri-
vate pilot course 121 Advanced
flight or commercial pilot ceer‘
131 Flight instructor course 141
Instrument rating course Si( Mul-
ti-engine class rating course.
An eligible veteran who, prior
to enrollment. has completed some
flight time, but has insufficient
flight time to qualify for the de-
sired certificate or rating. may be
enrolled in any 'emit course for
which he is eligible and for a suf-
ficient number of hours to com-
plete the requirements for the de-
certificate or rating. -
Refresher training is available
to a veteran who has formerly
held a certificate or rating, but has
not kept the. certificate or rating
current. He may enroll in a unit
course at any stage in the course
for such parts of the course as
are necessary for him to qualify
for tilk reiriStatement of his cer-
tificat or rating.
A veteran holding a current
Watson. Burlingame, Cal. was ar-
CAA certificate with rating as a
private or commercial pilot may, 
rested in bed by military police-
men that morning and the room in
propriate unit course for a suffi-
if he so desires. enroll in an ap-
which he had been living was of-
cient number of hours to qualify 
ficially sealed. He is being held in
him for an additional airplane connection with the jewel theft.
class rating of single engine land,
gle engine sea, multi-engines
land, or multi-engine sea, •
The curse may be pursued on
a definite schedule, either full-time
or part-time, and there. is no re-
quirement of the Veterans Adrnin-
istrtition that the course must pro-
vide a minimum of 25 clock hours
stio-nth in white' application for re- atiendance each week.
in. taiement is mailed. Applies- The Veterans Administration is
DIME-IN-SLOT LOCKER YIELDS
LAST OF HESSE CROWN GEMS
4.-
Colonel. Reveals While the Army has the finger
on the major and the corporal,
•Hiding Place
In Chicago Depot
lion for reinstatement must be
r on eterans Administration
not authorized to pay in excess of
$500 for a course of less than 30
Form 35:: insurance may be weeks. However, courses requir-
reiretated in multiples of $510,after ing more than 30 weeks may be
the mininiusii policy of SLIM sad
In an amount not to exceed the
amount of the lapsed Mil/CV. Mall
reinstatement form and payments
to Veterans Administration. Waal,-
ingtorn. D. C. The five-year level
premium policy mai he converted
paid in an amount greater than
$500, provided requirements a re
met as set forth by the Veterans
Administration.
Subsistence allowance shall be
based upon the anticipated nor-
mal program of flight instruction
to ordinary life. 20 pas ment. or 30 and the..number of clock-hours of
pasment life at an time within it...mired attendance at the school,
eight years from the date of the
riginal policy. Bread Price May Be Raised
Tne Veterans Employment Rep- one penny A Loaf
resentative will be in the Court
'Houma Murray, every _Monday 'rt., Office of Hilo- Administra-
morning. thin .s planning to make effective
- - this week a price increase of 1
It is estimated that more than cent a loaf for broad. an official of
5.000 aer--s of the rye-vetch mix- the agency said in Washinktore
tor. in Logan county will be bar. The scheduled increase is in-
vested for seed. tended to compensate for higher
production costs resulting mainly
Meeting In Richt; ond Bo •yle county 4-Hers ̂ are feeding from a cut in the output el bread.
V 
60 calves for the November fat cat-
ticohow and Yale
s Five Flaw- It' memak-rs from
Calloway county were among the
250 person. wrio attended the first
annual state Future Homemaker,
canventian. held at Eastern State
let in knau • Teachers college. Riehmewid. last
Pfe J e 13,.."‘••.k ri_ht ,,f the week
Army . eaaa- thschereed recently Reece Priest Hebbaydwie4;e: it
his-ie.!, • d •ht ye, ,rs :r. the .7..ert.d presidont of the state on -
European anci.statianeci ir, garization. Other officers elected.
and their schools. were: -ruelard. N Afgica arid Sicily
Joe served four b•ttie- and was
tt.o.
Pvt Jr1 P.OH'SVT!gh* if the
Army w.. d arg d iri 1944 be-
rate. ,f a•o.. ja aa.
H c4, at: •
C D (3, • . .:1
•'.. :•o• ....1 is
'aft 70.- • : • ''' '• 1141'4.
Mr` C Sr.:.
Cur.; ir.er 07 W., -s: ..••• t ft .41-11"
ICI .
I"
I In memory I ma:. u -,q1 t,, drjy( a roV."
team._ 15.11. 4
I I thOlighrf$4. ;eted the wed he hat led
-to kV, • " ' I ,,-
-A dream thil, r-ti4 r, t, (.1, haN
The to,: trod.!'
It seemed t i 1.. :to .1 j 4 the' break of ;
. I .
As he ( howl-. I V, !!,, 1,', 1111,1 •
:LtWay.
I dirin'i tit,. ••.;
flif I w I: inn
But this morning
I? the- dm ii v -
I could stte tilts v . - .!,
to re-al h goai
For he rerr.inded nie,so ;;;,•1„;;,,, ,
bo ha;- nriv. grii55n 4.ht 1,
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The period through which we are passing is one of
confusion. but if we keep control of our sense of values
we should be able to weather the storm and look forward
to a higher saandard of living than we had before Pearl
Harbor.
The real danger we face, as we se.e it. 'is a toss of re-
spect for our form of government because of weak leader-
ship and our deplorable lack of statesmanship.
We suffered a real loss in the death of former Pregi-
dent Roosevelt. the physical break-down. of former Sec-
retary of State Cordell Hull. and the removal of some of
our greatest Congressmen and Senators on account of age.
['resident Truman is an outstanding democrat, but
he is the opposite .type from his predecessor who rose
far above party lines and aakimed a role as international
leader and statesman never before held by an American.
Roosevelt knew how to get help from others, too. and
after thirteen years of almost unlimited co-uperution by
all factiona that make upliur body politic it is natural that
"so many (If our people are unable to give their support to
the, "Missouri Gang- that has taken over in Washington
I since Mr. Roosevelt's death.
It would do no good to close our eyes to the serious-. -
fleas of preaept-day troubles, but we do contend that we
are likely to magnify them and allow our intolerance to-
wards labor union. the mistakes of confused legislators,
,- and the weakness of ilh.equipped executives to cause us
to think. perhaps, there is something wrong with our 'rye-
e*an of government.
If we permit this line of reasoning to become preva-
i lent the troubles,we are now having will pale into insig-
nificance when compared with what is sure to follow.
Because that is the exact state of mind on which fascism
and -communism feeds, and the state of mind which has
made four-fifths of the 'world derelict.
We recently read an article in one of the national
magazines on the first meeting of the Continental Con-
gress which was presided over by George Washington.
After the chairman announced the purpose of the.
meeting he attempted to proceed with the business at
hand, but Beniamin Franklin got to his feet and stated
that, in his opinion, no nation, or empire, would last with-
teit the blessings of the Divine Power.
His colleagues agreed and the men who wrote our
Constitution bowedntheir heist's while a .Minister of the
GOA invoked the blessings of Almighty God on the
wor they- were about to undertlike. • •
History has confirmed the wisdom of the course
these old pioneer statesmen pursued and our Constitu-
tion has been referred to as the greatest govehtnen-
tal system e.-er devised by man.
• It we ever lose faith in (air Constitution or question
the type of government which has made our nation the
greatest power on earth an lifted us to ' the highest
standard of living enjoyed by any. people on earth we
will, indeed. have fought I'v() world wars - in vain and
mock the memory Cif Our boys who died to preserve. them.
We relied nea%ily on the Lord's help to win the war.
We belieAe if we relied heavily on Him now lo solve our
management-labor problems. to aid us in feeding starving
people abroasi, and to guide ourgovernmental leaders we
would find our troubles easier to bear.
We also believe we could get a great deal of...aid to-
ward making peace w-ith our former enemies &our. states-
1 men depended upon_ilaf. Prince of Peace to. guide theni.
'More time spent at the altar:, and less at .the bar, might
brin.5 about a m.,re peaceful atm•Hphere when- the United
Nations delety- to. I nasike• tr. atit, tht-y hope will
avert another W:Hil War.




There \sere tr., _ aea• • ars
V. agi .1. 0: .
On this lead. it sal at. ni;rn ',to' • t•
at: -
gazed at hir, iiro -se to-I arret-tio
t-1 4t YC.e.l!"-••




The cost of bread per loaf in-




Doris Lloyd. May viiie. first vice
Knowing many readers of this
pro, ido Jar.... Wali, r. Clark
pre..H.,rt; column realize that civic advance-
el' Layfie:d. Campbell ceurte.
a..eret..ry: Corrine Walker. Ale:a-
te" tr,asurer: Doris Tier:V.
its' star: arid Shirley _Cir.
Hezaed. prrhamontation
Joan, Fred 1151iiiiiITIS. state super-
knent. good loc.4.45overnmentabegin
at home and that they 'are anxious
to get started on a constructive
program. I addressed a letter to
the mayor of Oak Park. 111, which
fur decades haa been one of the
best tilverntd cities in Anserica,
T. ALL:. 1,:t• I.FLA sing
1.', 
ae-
s as it d at the ,Ir • 109,--Wf114-
n f • arc' Velma
ee 11, wur.rn , ken s of
D'i. doe. High Ora:: county -
751,ty B.': Velahat, "-HA
.• te • •
; :1',
'I- •• •
• .• - I
diteyelert pubic inet ruction,
aeking him to tell me briefly what
pro4ented the stare charMr
makes the town tick From the re-
'r. Kerituck'y was the :first
, . 
ii 
qualify for not have. a mayor, and that it is
not a. city but a village.- though its
population is around 70.000. In-
st. ad ad ; mayor .th• has a
president.
But the .term it, the
only .thing quaint abetit Oak Park,
as re+ will learti by .reading the
. M.,: I tr" Vrin r; , following paragraphs from a let-
vt,soe ,,t hornc: etc.!, r..ii.Y ter written by Robert F. Glaserea
• - • wo,ro ,rrt.itr koararary Comptroller, to whom the. preSi-
- • ; -1'r• 1(1-444-140Cy /1,-0.6- dent referred,my inquiry:
- "In Oak Park -we have herd Non-
lleara aw to .Partisan electien- since the Village
II chi•Plei-. Trey. %err. Mese- was organized. Melti are usually
Mute Tr,ino g Made1 ehoeen for their business ability
It:' Cr r ,rt P' a,._ and not, because of political
•flo, C• mot" y..
• .'1. fircm Alvaton. 4.y,-, "We have a Village form -of
L•-•.  71.rt Mayt,•'d • pvcrnm :r,t consisting of a Preet-
f- ,''it, ^i ko noir chent and slit Villaget.Trustees
rr C..1: cetiot•-• at- F "At the present time. Mr. Stuart
tia first ..nmi i W. Coehrari. who is a very site-
'.-'r'F A ., t .1.••.1"̀  cerodul bushier:am:in. is President
A•k.. o 1-,• a S too, of the' Viliag, and Coat of the. six
P iko! r Trustees is a successful
S,•e , s,i 1 „, iitegt mqn.
-t "We hato a population of more
-70.ono people. yet the com-
bined sa4:trie., of the 'President and
: ti II :'• n,.••-.7,T.c uf ta cat% fire and Health DepartmentA, our
r• .,,, - -, .ur:‘,. Muir ,s v.- at. slres.tii•and alleys are kept as clean
, tirig son. ' , .- .. le-. 1 t..el, % !'t11 L 1 .". ' fan DDT '1 ke- e i s - 1 i ' le 1 i the aa in 
the best municipalities in ti-
The shadows of es entity are lengthening. and his i.i,, 5 "d ii' 1-1-5. ,, b4...-i e • : ' t- ,,- , -. . ! ..-- I ).1,
-,•- .., e. 5 ea UnitearStates
Ittirit rum
„. •
. --' ..a,I• ' • • a i i.. "Appointments ..of . dopartrra , t
t . a . 
.1.1tit "tvheit foi him life's sun has set. tij rne t hat alma( t v, 
ti
1W. B. Moser Named to Wor the' six 'Village Trustees; is less•
than $41 500.00 anntillay., On Mosquito Control Here
:MI are imipedi it,.' neighbors efa '
a. 1 hi, k, • e, , .” W I: :il. . .. - ii. , , ! 7.0,1 ,. tilt Coy of Ch
icago, yet our fax
,
I v t i 4. • • i I ,. k . -I.." H ... 1,:, .,, : t„e.-Ity- ...., ..,.• ,,i rat is fci below that of 
Chicago
For. the team has passed ay. av anti tl,e 5.. agoi, v, Ii!,i . /T.,,u, -, h .k, .. ; . • '. 1-' • " .N: vr.,4 , \ hi 1r S .1i . : • . V, • "We maintain first class Patice.
hinged. carry its load. a ;• o.f ty. oSi
He is swif.tly dosvn tile trail that lad-. '14 tilt' " I k
• fore. er:gleairr. . •
And in memories I '.'ill always see no- dad, ad hon,r4- the,




" if p.ver..ocent li• .r
• 1 r1 i r qr... 1, 
• ..• Lr.
r 1 hrlfr. '01,1 1, , • : aft ei `.4‘,"
• •.141V. (31,C 1.1,-! t W v.•i.
i. .heidis are .seilso Trrictr .on merit- and
not r easonsi,
a t a OW., have H WPM local ntkovis-
'Ow Oak Leavela whteh
i• • •-. rut have the bakes!. po- he. -e Jiaac" alt gis+es. the 'seadeis a true. picture
. . • a
• •
of all happening., at the Village
Board Meeting...and when election
time draws near, the newspaper
gives its honest opinion and a
true history of an candidates."
Fr about half a century aaa
Park has been known for its high
standards in local self-government:
It has set a mark few counties,
cities, towns in Kentucky. may
reach in the near future. but 'Oak
Park serves as a spendid example
for comlnunities throughout our
state.
The difference- in governmental
form between Oak Park and Kin-
WASHINGTON-_A dime-in-the-
slot railway station locker gave
up a fortune. in Hessian CrOW11
jewels, the Army revealed Satur-
day as it wrote a new mystery
thriller chapter in the tale of the
gems of Kronberg Castle.
The last of the priceless gems
were found in a writing-paper boa
eiancealed in a Chicago railroad
station baggage locker.
The glittering pile of jewels-
diamonds by the handful, sap-
phires, pearls, rubies, jade and be-
jeweled relics reposed in a heav-
ily guarded War Department vault.
They will be returned to their
owners, members of Germany's
House of Hesse.
Two Principals Confess
The Army had sigeed confes-
sions from the two principals-Col,
J W. Durant, 36, Falls Church,
Va., and his 34-year-old Wac-cap-
lain bride. Mrs. Kathleen 'B. Nash
Durant, Hudson, Fie They were
flown here from thicago with the
jewels. Both are in Army cus-
tody, awaiting court-martial trial.
A news release from Frankfurt.
June 9 stated that Maj. David F.
A heavy-set six-footer with
thinning dark hair. Watson arrived
in the European Theater in July.
1043 and was assigned to Allied
supreme headquarters.
Durant broke down under lie-
detector tests and led Army au-
thorities Friday night to a baggage
locker in the Illinois Central Rail-
road Station. There, in the writ-
ing-paper box, they found the last
of the missing 81.500.000 in jewels--
loose stones wrapped individually
in imp squares of paper.
Two cither Suspects Tracked
The Army broke the case when
it seized the honeymooning couple
after a chase that led through
Chicago. St. Paul. Minneapolis.
Hudson and finally to their bed-i
room in Chicago's ill-fated La-
Salle Hotel.
It was learned that the cor-
poral had received an honorable
discharge since the gems disap-
peared from a subeellar in tile 100-
room Kronberg Castle last Novem-
ber. The other three are still in
-tint service subject to Army dis-
ciplines The Wac captain was or-
dered back to active duty one day
before her terminal leave was to
expire.
Col. Ralph W. Pierce,. Army
criminal investigator. said Durant
apparently brought the loose Jew-
Os back from Europe by Army
plane after removing them from
their. _mountings. He said Durant
was an air officer and used this
advantage to fly the jewels to this
country. Captain Nash is believed
to have shipped some of the loot
from Germany in a parcel-post
package addressed to herself in
this country.
Maim Is RANIer's Dome
Pe rce said the batch found in
Hudson. Wis, was hidden in the
home of Mrs. Durant's sister, who
,'apparently was unaware of their
value." He emphasized that no
member of either Durant's or Mrs
Durant's family was involved in
the ease.
The corporal 'involved in the
case originally turned the jewels
over to the Wac captain after he
found them in ,a lead-lined box
while searching the Kronberg
Castle cellar last November for
rare vintage wine. She locked-
them up without reporting the
find to her superiors.
Serval* Tolls of Discovery _
A family servant of the House,
lucky municipalities is not import-, of Hesse subsequently learned that
aint Any city. town or ciiunty_ insithe jewels had been discovered
Kentucky can do what the Illinois and told the Princesa Sophie.
city has accomplished if the people granddaughter of 'the late Kaiser
make up their minds to put able Wilhelm. The prince's. went to
business men in key offices and the Wac captain. She' was told
-then theft the -Moral support she could gst. her part of the jew-
they are edified, to; l els whenever- she wished them.
aVereKentucky communities can but .that the Army was holding 
,
-  
do what Oak Park has done! -them for it.
JUNE 30
1us
It rot, have bccn discharged
. front the Arm5--if you held a
grale,and wish to retain it-if
tem have ckpendeuts theiract
•How. . lune soifi., is
the last day on which, vim can
• enlist in the Regular Arms and
still take advantage of No im-
portant benefits ... retention
'of your old grade and family
allowances.




Family allowances for trim
dependents will be continued
throughout yoar enlistment
only if you enter-the Regular
Army bcfpc July 1,1946.
. If von have been discharged
front the Army and wish to re-
enlist at your old grade, von
must enlist within oo days after
your discharge. And before fitly
1,1946. Think it met. Act nolv.•
'
A GOOD /OS FOR YOU
U. S. Army
CHOOSE rags
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Army officials made it clear that
the actual theft was committal by
Mrs. Durant. If proved, this Would
give her the dubious distinction of
having staged one of the biggest
single-handed jewel robberies in
history.
Will Be Tried to 'Europe
Army authorities declined to say
what specific charges would be
filed against the Durants. They
said they might be looting, misap-
propriation of property or theft.
Under the 8th Article of War, the
penalty for looting is at least five
years imprisonment, a fine or such
other penalty as the court may
prescribe.
It was said, however, that the-
corporal may go free unless he can
be connected as an accomplice,
since he turned the jewels over to
his superior officer after finding
them in the castle Cellar. There
also was some qqesthin of pro-
cedure against the corporal, since
he Is now a civilian. (Under the
Articles of War, however, he still
my come under military jurisdic-
tion for an offense committed
while in the service.) .
NOTICE OF SALE
Tract No, XG(R-2
WHEREAS, the Board of Direc-
tors of the Tennessee Valley Au-
thority has detertnined that the
land heririafter describes', on which
there is no permanent dam, hydro-
electric power :slant, fertilisier plant,
or munitions plant, is not necesarary
to carry out plans and projects ac-
tually decided upon: and
WHEREAS, the Tennessee Valley
Authority. ;Is agent of the United
States of America, is authorized to
sell said /and for the purpose of
private recreation or use as a sum-
mer residence pursuant to Section
4010(a). of the Tennessee Valley
Authority. Act of 1933. as amended:
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is
hereby given that the Tennessee
Valley Authority, as agent of the
United States of America, will sell
at public auction, to be held on the
property at 111 o'clock.. A.M.. on
June 27, 1946, to the highest bidder
for cash, the following lots or par-
cels of land situated in the Third
Magisterial District of Calloway
County. Kentucky, between the Lick
Branch and Blood River embay-
ments of Kentucky Lake:
Lots 1 tu 12 inclusive. 14 to 43 in-
clusive, and 45 to 61 inclusive, of
the Center Ridge Cabin Site Sub-
dviion, as shown on TVA Map No.
MS 422 N 1139 R. 0.. a copy of
which is recorded in the County
Court Clerk's Office in Calloway
County. Kentucky, excluding from
said lots any lanclawhich lies be-
low the 376' contour elevation,
fold land will be sold subject to
reservations of the right:
1 To maintain any existing
boundary monuments and silt ranee
"41112. Cilr.and over those portions ly-
ing below the 381' contour eleva-
tion, to remove or prevent the con-
struction of any buildings.
3. On and over those portions of
Lots 2 to 8 inclusive. 24 to 28 in-
clusive. 31. 32. and 33. lying within
250' of the shore line 'elevation
359'), to erect and maintain naviga-
tion aids and do such clearing as is
necessary to ensure visibility.
The Purchaser will be required to
covenant for himself, his heirs, de-
aeasees, personal representatives and
assigns:
I. Not to use said land in any
way that wouldlend to pollute the
waters of Kentucky reservoir.
2. That each lot, will be used for
constructing, maintaining and using
a single private summer residence
thereon, costing not less than
$1.000 00. with necessary and ap-
purtenant osatbuildings and either
a septic tank or outdoor toilet ap-
rifeoved l'healthbY osftaf itcei a lasn r
cofuonrt y opt uh be r-
purposes of private recreation.
The sale will be made subject to
such rights as may be vested in
Calloway County to roads serving
the subdivision, and rights of in-
gress and egress will be granted' or
provided for all lots sold. Addi-
tionally, the purchasers of certain
lots( bordering on 'the 376' contour
elevation of Kentucky Lake will be
granted the right to maintain and
construct water use facilities at lo-
cations below the 376' contour and
upon plans approved in advance by
TVA together with suitable iegress
and egress to the waters of KPrituc-
ky.taiselte. but-not to interfere with
TVA's statutory program for river
contrql arid development. Further-
more. the purchasers of lots 9. 10,
11. 12. 14. and 15 will be granted
the same rights with respect to the
land adjointrig lots 9, 12. 14, and 15
below the 376' contour elevation.
Said land will be sold subject to
an express condition that it shall
be- used oelseafor the purpose of
construedng, maintaining, and using
a private summer residence there-
on, or "for other purposes of pri-
vate recreation, upon the breach of
which the Tennessee Valley Author-
ity. or its successors, shall have the
right to re-enter and take posses-
sion of said land.
-Said property will be conveyed
by a special warranty deed sobject
only to such reservations. excep-
tions:. -restrictions and or condi,-
tions as 'may be mentioned above.
The Seller reserves the right to re-
ject any and ad bids.
Done this 31st day of May, 1946,
TENNESSEE VALLEY
AUT11011ITY
Agent.of the United States of •
'By GAn: eerta. M. Baker.
. a Chief Land Division.
More particular information re-
gerciing the land above described
and the provision, of the special
warranty.deeds may be obtained
from L. V. Stanton. Parisian Build-
ing, 119 1-2 East Washington: Street,
Pa
man' (1, 
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The BEST Is Always CHEAPEST
505 MAIN ST PHONE 349
 I FAANSWORTH—NORGE—MOTOROLA 




Worms Neatly and Securely Packaged
J. T. WALLIS & SON, Third and Main
• 
SEE
The MURRAY INSURANCE AGENCY
— For
Automobile, Casualty, Fire Insurance
and Bonding
Also ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTATE







ONLY SEATING CAPACITY SOLD
Make Reservations Early At
WESTERN KENTUCKY STAGES














A. B. Beale & Son




Tube Repair large injuries
• Grade 1 Tires
• Used Tires









There isn't a meal or an hour of the day
that can't be given a lift by DOWNYFLAKE
Donalst Tak• •ns on picnics, put •m in
lunch boxes, nibble 'ern betv.••n meals and
terve 'em for dessert They're grand to sot,
easy to digest The DOWNYFLAKE machine
makes 'em fresh ond holt
SEE THEM MADE AT . .
Crider's Donut
Shoppe




































Phone 479 South 15th St.
BOONE'S
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
Save 10 to 20%









THIS DIRECTORY is pub-
lished for your information






MRS. H. I. SLEDD, Editor
Telephone 247
CLIFF THOMPSON IS clIONOR
LIGEtT AT DINNER ti/
1
A dinner was given Sunday,
June 2, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. "Boss" Laycock, in
honor of her brother, Cliff Thomp-
son, who has just returned from
the veterans hospital at Marion,
Those' present for the dinner
were: Mr. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Ruble Thur-
man and children, Martha and Ed-
na, Mrs. Cornell Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Kimbro, Miss Merle
Kimbro, Mrs. Joseph Phillfris and
children, Janice and Danny, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Aubrey Willoughby and
children, Nancy ond Linda,. Mr.




;M and Mrs. Lomon 
children, Wilma and Macie.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Thurman and
children, Charles and Barbara, Mr.
George Laycock. Mrs. Lottie Lay-
cock, Mr. and Mrs. Almus Steele
and son Bobbie Gene, Mr. and Mrs,
Charlie Kimbro, Euel Lee Kim-
ben, Calvin Hall. J. C. Hale, Rob-
ert Barrow. and Misses Brownie
harrow and Geneva Dunn.
Afternoon callers were: Mr. and
Mrst Wna. Kirnbro and Onita, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Barrow and Pa-
tricia. Mr. and Mrs. Torn Steele.
Mrs. LAynia Eldridge, Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Bury., and Mr. and Mrs.
„Robert Bucy and daughter Linda








t tells us what's wrong when
you bring your,watch in,4
I and it tells you it's right
I when you take it away I
'Faster, more economical
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MISS PHII.POT BECOMES BRIDE
OF RAY ALONZO SEAMAN
Second Baptist church was the
scene Saturday evening for the
wedding of Miss Effie Lee Phil-
pot, daughter of Mrs. Sophia A.
Philpot of Siloam Springs, Ark..
and Ray Alonzo Beaman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis H. Beaman.
Dr. Kyle M. Yates officiated at
the candlelight ceremony. • Bas-
kets of' gladioli, stock, feverfew
and palms adorned the altar
Joseph Evans was organist for the
traditional wedding music and
Miss Lois Murray sang "Ah, Sweet
Mystery of Life" and "Because."
The bride, given in marriage by
hair brother. W. J. Philpot, wore a
gown of ivory satin fashioned with
a fitted bodice. long pointerd
sleeves and a full skirt which ex
tended into a court train. Her
veil of illusion was caught with
headdress of net outlined with seed
pearls and she wore a strand of
pearls, a gift of the groom. She
carried a white Bible overlaid with
white orchids and stephanotis.
Miss Dixie Beaman, sister of the
groom, • was maid of honor and
Miss Sophia Ann Philpot, sister
of the bride.' was bridesmaid. They
were gowned alike in pink net
styled with fitted bodices, short
puff sleoves and full skirts. They
wore coronets of matching net
ruffles and carried colonial bou-
quets of pink glamellias and blue
inaline tied with blue ribbons.
Charles F. McGinty was best
man and Paul Beaman, brother of
the groom, was groomsman. Rob-
ert Dean and John Nit rCiSO were
ushers.
The reception Was held at the
home of the groom's parents. The
bride's bcittquet ccnterd the table,
which held the tiered wedding
cake. Mrs. Fred Walters, Miss Er-
ma Wilson. Mrs. t. F. McGinty.
Miss Patricia Whitten, Miss Joan
Beaman, Mrs. W. K. Weeks and
Mrs. Joe •Drussel •siasisted.
The couple left for a short trip
to New Orleans. The • bride's
travel costume was a gray bolero
suit with pink and brown accesso-
ries and a 'corsage of orchids...
The bride attended the Universi-
ty of Houston and the groom is
a graduate of the university.
Out-Of-town guests included Mrs.
Sophia A. Philpot. Miss Sophie
Ann Philphot, Siloam Springs:
Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Philpot. Waco,
and John Narciso, Austin: Mr. and










Across Street From Murray
Stockyards
Telephone 665
Paul Sladin, Dayton, 0.; Mrs.
Commodore Jones, Murray, Ky.
—From Houston Post,
Houston, Texas
Mr. Beaman graduated from
Murray Hie School in 1939, and is
a graduate or- the University of
Houston.
I 0 * •
GOSHEN W.S.C.S. MEETS
The W.S.C.S. met nt Goshen
church Tuesday, June 4, at 2
o'clock.
Mrs. Erma Harding was in
charge of the program. The sub-
ject, "kvangelism, A Startegy of
Peace," was discussed by Mrs.
Riggs, Mrs. Charles Ray, Mrs.
011is Beach and Mrs. Johnny Wal-
ker. ? '




able now for farm
building jobs that will
save time and lighten
work. See us for free esti-








GENERAL REPAIRING on all makes of cars
Tune up work. earbureterp generator, and starter repair, ignition
and wiring. Come in and make an appointment. to have your
car repaired.
REPAIR OF GAS TANKS and GENERAL OVERHAUL
BY APPOINTMENT
JESSE L. TUCKER, Owner
1/4
HYBRID POPCORN
We have Perdue Hybrid Popcorn Seed for Spring
planting. We will contract for growing hybrid pop-
corn. Write us for seed and contract.
J. V. Blevins Company
Processors and Buyers of Popcorn
155 Second Avenue South
Nashville, Tennessee
Wallis Dni
WE HAVE IT — WE WILL GET IT
— OR IT CAN'T BE HAD
DR. J. M. CONVERSE
Graduate Veterinarian
Located In Calloway County Soil Improve-
ment Association Warehouse, East Main,
beyond railroad
TELEPHONE 560
DR. J. M. CONVERSE
Murray Consumers





Standard Parts for All Cars!.
Murray Auto Parts














































Mill Work Shop and Planing Mill
EQUIPPED WITH RESAW
Offers Hardwood Flooring made. Shiplap S43-
S3S; all types lumber sized and edged; all types
of ripping; at reasonable rates.
LET US SERVE YOU
POLLY'S PLANING MILL











DR. H. B. BAILEY, Jr.
Optometrist
— at —
H. B. BAILEY JEWELRY STORI
OFFICE CLOSED
While attending post-graduate instruction in Chi-
cago from JUNE 13 to 21 INCLUSIVE
DR. WALTER F. BAKER
CONSIDER the BENEFITS OFFERED
By a Reliable Insurance Program
See
C. L. MILLER, Agent
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MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH KIRKSEY CIRCUIT
H. A. West. Pastor H. P. Blankenship, Pastor
9:30 a.m.-Sunday SchooL Odell
Hawes, superintendent. 
First Sunday -hirksey 11 am.;
Cdle's Camp Ground 3 p m.; M.
10:45 a m- Morning worship Hebron 7 30 p in.
7:10 pan -Evening worship
'7:00 pm.-Group Meetings
Tuesday ,
Second Sendaya-, Coldwater 11
Mt. Carmel 7:3(1 p.m.
II '4~1  Third Sunday-Mt. Hebron 11amiww.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURt II
Braxton B. S•iwyer, Pase. r
--
Miss Pottle Small. Churcn ,Sec.
Miss Dorothy Brizendine. Student
Secretary. Phone 75
Dewey Ragsdale, Sunday School
• :Superintendent
Ristuild Churchill, T. 17. Director
Mrs. Eugene Shipley, WMU Pros
Marsha
• Sunday Schaal . 9 30 a m
Morning worship  10 45 am
Evening
Training Union 6.45 pm
Frit rang worship _ 8.00 pm
Prayer meeting. Wed. 0:00 Pm
MURRAY CHURCH OF CHRIST
si•th and Maple Streets
Charles C. Lancaster, Minister
Bible School at S 45 aam.
Worship with communion at •
10.50 am and 7:00 pm.
Monday: Devotional service in
basement of library building at 7
o'clock each Monday evening.
Wednesday: Song practice and
masac study at 6 30; prayer meek






second and fourth Sundays each
month. "
9.45 a m. Church School. W. B. • Evening Service at 745 on sec,
Moser. auperintendent. Classes and and fourth Sundays.-'
for all age groups. I Training Unions each Sunday at
10 55 •a m Morning WaratUP• ser. , 1130 p.m. Layman White. director
mon by the minister with spe-I W M U., G A. R A. meets on
• h S d
Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Skinner of
Friendship, Tenn., • made a short
THE U.S. Zf3NE CONSTABULA- •visit with Mrs. Skinner's mother. 
visitors of her sister, Mrs. W. L.
SOW). and Mr. Story.
BY IN Gy.RMANY --Pvt. James W. Mrs. W- H Trevathan. and Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Grahana4a%
Triple:at/is now serving with the Skinner's father. Rev. J. E. Skin- and children visited relatives ill ' r
Ir Constabulary, the new all ner at Murray last week.
bile, security striking force 
Tennessee last Sunday.rgIv
• which will soon be policing the
entire American zones in Germany
and Austria.
Pvt. James W. Triplett, whase
Sun-
jaartnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Trip-
lett reside at Murray, Ky., now
wears the distinctive uniform of
the Constabulary which is an inte-
grid part of the Third Army, the husband last Sunday. Rudy's two Gratraw 
home from the l5sicinc
only remaining major field corn- daughters. Missas Dori* Ann and Theater of 
War.
mand in Europe. His new dress WilIL Mae. remained ever for a Miss Mare
lle Clendenon of May.
consists Of smooth-surfacad corn- week's visit with their aunt. laid spent last 
weak-end with her
bat boots: an olive drab. long Miss Liza Linn and Mrs. Tom mother, Mrs. 
Arthur Clendenon.
blouse .,with matching trousers: - 
--- -
Sam Browne leather belt; a golden
scarf, and a helmet liner bearing ti
insignia and alternating bands of
blue and gold. Off duty Pvt.
James W. Triplett replaces hisi
helmet liner with a sharp service
cap with a visor and removes his
leather shoulder strap and pistol
which every man, except medics
CHURCH and bandsmen, carry in the Con-
Sunday. Sunday School Superin; -Sunday School 11:00 each Sun- J. H. Thurman. Pastor stabulary.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
tendent, Paul Dailey. day, and church services 2:45 p re. First Sunday, 10:00 a m. Sunday Triplett is :one of 38.000 offievs.
Morning Worship at 11 am. on .
Robert E. Jarman. Minister 




. mg at 11:00 o'clock and on Sun-
day night at 7:30 o'cloek.
Robert Owen is superintendent
Itallowing secand and of Sunday School held every Sun- •
the direction ef Merle T. IC,.... Wedne.sday
2:00 p.m.-Va M S. at the Church
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Wednesday
T. Mullins. Jr., Minister 7:30 pm -Mid-Week Prayer Ser-
vice and Bible Study
9:45 m. Sunday School 9:00 p m.-Teachers and Officers
10 50 iam. Morning Worship Meeting
5 30 pm. Youth Choir Rehearsal
6 00 pm alethodiat Youth Fellow-
FIRST PRFSBYTF.RIAN CHUItCH
ship
•Kaniuel C. McKee, Pastor
7 00 p.m. Evening Worship
7.30 • p Wednesday, Prayer 
_
945 am. Sunday School
Meeting
, 1000 am. Miss Ella Weihinga
6 30 p m. College Vespers
Bible Class for :College Students
B Hurt Chairman Boarciaacf
1100 m_ Worship Service
Stewards
B Howten. Superin - Jok 1 -germ"' rlp. P'1“r-tattle/it
Sunday School 
•-• • 4 4 a0 p m. Senior High Fellowship
pm. 'Westminster Fellowship
Van D Valentine, Secletary ofs 
645 
'-'11Wednesday. 8:00 p.m. Mal-aVeek
Sunday School
Prayer Meeting
Miss 1.ula Claat,as Beale, MYF
High Schooltilounselor
Mrs' W. F. Jeffrey. Intermediate HAZEL BAPTIST
 CHURCH
H. F. Pasehall. PastorMYF Counselor
Mrs, Raba Smith, Junior NYE' 
•
Sunday School 10 00 am. eachCounselor
•
Kirksey 7:30-p.m.
Fourth Sunday-Mt. Carmel 11
a ma Cole's Canso Ground 3 p.m.:
'Caldwater 7.30 pm. .
There is Church School at each
of these churches at 10 a.m. every
' Sunday. Your attendance is ap-
orecrated.
ALMO CIRCUIT
L. R. Putnam. Pastor
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
J. H. Thurman. Pastor
First Sunday ,2:00 pm. Sunday
School. Paul Newton, Superintend-
ent. Preaching at 3:00 p.m.
Third Sunday. Sunday School at




J. H. Thurman, Pastor
Second Sunday. 10:00 a m
day School. Jas. H. Fbster, Super-
intendent Preaching at 11:00 a.m.
and Saturday before at 2:00 pm.
Fourth Sunday, Sunday Schoal
at 1000 a.m. Preaching at 11:00
FLINT NEWS
t
First Sunday-Tempre Hill. Sun-
day School 10:00 o'clock each Sun-
day: church servitres 11:00 and Its-
dependence 245.
Second Sunday-- Russells Chapel.
Sunday School 2:30 pm. each Sun-
day; church services, 11410 a m.
Third Sunday -Brooks Chapel.
Sunday School 10:15 each Sunday,
, church services 11 a.m.
! Fourth Sunday - Temple Hill
Church services 11:00 a m. Bethel
HARDEN CIRCUIT
• " Henry Smith, Pastor
First Sunday: Palestine, 11:00
a rn.; Hardin. 7 p.m.
Second Sunday: Olive, 11:00 a.m.
Third Sunday, at Hardin 11:00
am; Palestine, 3 p.m.
Fourth Sunday: Dexter, 10:00
a.m. and Unian Ridge, 11:15 a.m.
Everyone is invited.
• SPRING CREEK BAPTIST
perintendt•nt. Preaching at 11.00




• W. o. rsiweit. Minister
Itairth Sundays. • day at 10.00 o'clock. The Annual Homecoming at the
ler. minister of music.
6 30 "p m. C Y F Groups under 
", B T U. eve. aunaay nignt at Friendship Church of Christ is
:
the direetioq of Mrs E. L. Noel, 
EL CM GROVE BAPTIST HURCH 6 30, Clifton McNeely director, and planned for the fou
rth Sunday in
. 
Jr, student director, and Mrs. A. 
4. B. Cone, Pastor preaching following B T U. . June ,June 231. We are inviting' Prayer meating every Wednesday ' all of ahe former, preachers to be
7:30 p m. Evening Worship waist ' • 
- •
B. Austin. Surdav School at 10-00 a m each night at 7:00 o'clock. present on this occasion. Bro.
Sunday. Allen Wells, superintend- W.M.S. meets on Thursday at Clarence Mayfield from 
Brown's1:30 p.m. after the first and third Grove is to be present to direct the 
Sunday each month, song service. The regular Bible
sermon •:iy the minister.
St. Leo's t'athorls Church
North Twelfth Street
- - -
Services are held each Sunday
as follows:
First, third, and fifth Sundays
at 10 o'clock; second and fourth
















Forty head Registered Production Bred
Jersey Heifers
A „ ti..!7 e'l• has selected these
heifers from the herds of the larger and 'better
Jerse_y breeders -in the Purchase, You mar be sure
nu low quality cattle will be offered.
The only prat-T.41Al. way or the average boy or
man to get a,'start in Registered Jerseys is to g'14-
heifer or cow and -then retain the heifer calves
until he hiCs a Registered herd of -the size his farm
need- --- Oren, of course. start selling-the surplus
cattle at Registered prices as extra farm inbme.
• All indications are that milk will In, a goo,
price for a very considerable period in the future.
Where necessaty, finances cart be arratw_ed- for
club boy ,Cir adult cattle purchs.
CLUB BOYS SPECIAL: This is the chance to
select your heifer as to both' type and pedigree.
Catalogs are ready; see us for one - then make
two or tree alternate chokes and be there to bid
- on the ones Ovid suit you.
TRANSPORTATION,: To anyone not havItnell-
onvenient way I ' gut to M ayf e 'have ar.
ritnized_for several cars lo go from Murray; and a
place will be, saved for 71 if you will advise us
soon.










Morning Worship at 11:00 a..rn
each Sunday.
Training Union at 6:00 pm. each
Sunday. Alfred Williams, director.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p.m.
each Sunday.
W. M.U. -meets every second and
fourth Wednesday at 2:00 pm.
R.A.'s. G.A.'s, and Sunbeams meet




M M. }tampion. pastor
10 00 am Sunday School. Sylves-
ter Paschall, superintendent.
11 -00 am. Preaching Service
600 pm. BTU. L. D. Warren.
director.
7 00 pm. Preaching Service
HAZEL CIRCUIT MITIRODIST
CHURCH
A. G. Childers, Pastor
Seelig Pleasant Grove
Sunday School at 10 00 a In. Hub
Erwin. superintendent.
Memorial serVice at 11 -00 am. and
singing in the afterneen.
Hazel Church
Sunday School at 10 a m, James
E. Underwood. superintendent
Worship Service at 11:00 am_
second Sunday. and at 7:00 p rr
second and fourth. Sundays.
Youth Fellowship at 6:00. p.m.
Masons. Chapel
Sunday School at 10 00 am., first
third and fourth Sundays, and at
2:00 p.m,. second Sunday. Wilas
Craig. superintendent.
Worship Service at 11.00 a in.






Church School each Lort's I)
10.00 a.m. .
Preaching: Second and Tea'
arnasy at 1100 am,4
C or even several days, to see the pictures
you take today?




C. A. Mem Pester
First SUnday-Goshen 11 am.;
Lynn Grove 3 p.m.
Second Sunday-Martins Chapel
11 am; N.2W Hope 3 p.m. .-
Study is scheduled for 10 a.m, and
the preaching service at 11 a.m. A
special song service is planned for
the afternoon, beginning at 2 p.m.
Also short talks by ,visiting min-
isters and others. EVERYONE IS
INVITED Come and bring a bas-
ket dinner. Tables will be pro-
vided to spread at the dinner.
 INV
Anwroca Ourstand.n, A. tolocoal Lomb
Manufactory -Est•blo,hed 1910 0
5-10 So Brook St - Lowcyollo Ky N
Think It Over
When you buy a new tire you never know
whether that tire has a flaw in it or not. Sometimes
they will run just a short while, sometimes several
thousand miles.
When a tire runs until the tread has worn
smooth all around, you know that tire has a per-
fect carcase.
We can take that carcase with our new meth-
od, recap it with the grade of rubber we use, and
you will have a safer tire than a new one.
It will give just as many if not more miles be-
cause the rubber on the tread will be thicker, and
at less than one-half the price of a new one.
THINK IT OVER
J. 0. CHAMBERS
SIXTH and MAIN MURRAY, KY.
-Our Word Is Our Honor"
Third Sunday-Lynn Grove 11 a.m. - -
Goshen 3 p.m.
Fourth Sunday-Sulpher Springs
9:45 am; New Hope 11:00 a.m.;
Martins Chapel 3 p.m.
Fifth Sunday - Sulpher Springs
11 a.m. •1
HARDIN BAPTIST cirritca '
John Stringer. Paster
- -
Ed Ross. Church .Secretary
Miss Martha Miller. Sunday School
Secretary
Homer _ Lassiter. Sunday- 'School 0
Superintendent
Moralise
Sundaya School _____ _ 10:00 a.m.!
1:1
Morning Worship  11:00 a rr
Evening
Evening Worship  7:30 p.m.
Prayer Me•-aing. Wed.   7:30 p.m.














In the case of REPRINTS, 24 HOURS
Our Prices Are Best:
4c per print for all Standard Rq11 Film-120-620-
116-616; split 616 and 116, regular size-all 127,
828 and split 120 Jumbo ( 31 2x5 ) size.
YOU PAY ONLY FOR PICTURES THAT
ARE GOOD
PORTRAITS, ENLARGEMENTS from your fav-
orite negatives. COPIES from old photos - all
at REASONABLE PiVICES.
.0
MI WORK GUARANTEED TIY
DONELL STUDIO




PVT. .1. W. TRIPLETILSA
CONSTABULARY IN GERMAN/
WITH THE 2aND AFA BN.‘4F
ly screens d reinforcements, who
will carry out the Constabulary's
many security missions with light
tanks, armored cars and jeeps.
motorcycles, horses and liaison-
type aircraft.
As a member of this rapidly
forming crack corps. led by Ma-
jor General Ernest N. Harmon,
veteran combat commander, Trip-
lett meets high standards of phy-
sique and ability and 'receives
specialized training for his dual
duty of soldier and special police-
man.
LEGS, ARMS!. row tar 1.1•••loil• I
The Emmett BIOVEMIS CO.
aawnwariorwEilwaollaaCIAC'ENFO111111MMIS N 0 IT ICE 11111111111"1"
• -12121111P=TWirrlsr.. 
•
Second Annual Kentucky National
Coon Dog Field Trial
To Be Held At
Murray, Kentucky
Father's Day, June 16, 1946
To my many good friends and Field Trial men: I gave you a real one last
year and I intend to give you a better and bigger one this year. You all know
my reputation as doing my best to give you the best. Rules will be announc-
ed the day of the trial.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan ,Tones and
two daughters of Fulton were
guests of his sister, Mrs. Geobel
Roberts and 'family last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jackson of
Hardin and Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Jackson and children of Paducah
were vraitors of their daughter
and sister. Mrs. James Gilbert and
O $1200.00 In Purse Money
Hurt are visiting relatives in De- •
Mr. and Mrs. Dique Satterfield
of Princeton, Ky., were recent
Mrs. Tommie Sammons and little
son of Murray were guests" of Mr.
and Mo. Norval Short last week-
end.
Leonard Wilkerson is working at
Diuguid's Furniture store at Mur-
ray.,




O ENTRY FEE $10.00 II
DOGS WILL BE AUCTIONED
O Live coon will be dragged in burlap sack. Dogs will be trucked out. Track
:will be about a mile and a half, laid where dogs can run it. Trial will be
-held on a different ground from last year. If you should want accommoda-
tions a day before the trial please write me and I will have reservations for
you.
0
$250.00  First Tree
$200.00  Second Tree
$15.00 Heil Money First Tree 
$250.00   First Line
$200.00 . Second Line
$15.00 Heat Money First Line.





Races Will Start at 9:30 a. m. Sharp!
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
Trial will be held on the Fred Barber Farm about 4 miles out on Hazel and






























































HEROES WORLD WAR II
CALLOWAY COUNTY, KENTUCKY
Supplement to The Ledger & Times Murray, Kentucky, June 13, 1946
"R's" Continued fromNo. 7
•
PFC. IMMES REDDEN. 27, son
Mr. and-Mrs. Sam JRedden, Mur-
ray Route 2, was iirvted from this
county July 28. 1942. He received
his training at Camp Grant. Ill_
and California before going to the
South Pacific in August. 1943. Pfc.
Redden is a ieraduate of Murray
High School and M.ST.C.
•
SGT. J. N. REED. JR, entered
serviced Mar. 17. 1043. and served
at Fort Knox as a radio operator,
He is the son of Mr and Mrs. J.
N. Reed. Hamlin.
•
TM 3-C GLEN N. REEDER, son
ef Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Reeder,
Rumpus Mills. Tenn, served 161/2
months in the Pacific Area of
Operations with the Navy. His




entered service July 30, 1941
•
M-SGT...tABirs E. REEVES. 28.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reeves.
Alm°. was drafted in July. 1941.
While training with the Army En-
gineers; he" was stationed at Camp
Belvoir. Va., Camp Shelby, Miss.,
and Toeoma. Wash., before going
10 the Pacific in March. 1942. Sgt.
Reeves wears' the Good Conduct
ribbon, American Defense Medal,
▪ Asiatic-Pacific ribbon, American
Theater ribbon. Legion of Merit,
Distinguished Unit Badge, nnd two
battle stars. He is on Okinawa
and has over 100 points.
•
MACON E. RICHMAN entered
service Dec 21, 1942.
%Rm. Wanda Sue Diuguid. Ann
41•110(if`•:, AIM Clary
Proficiency Badges
The following received Pro-
ficiency Badges: Troop I, First Aid
Badge, Qladys McKinney. print
dia Smith; Glass -Letitia Maupin;
liandywomane-Jackie Wear, Brin-
da Smith. Letitia Maupin, Betty
Jean Thurman; Readers-- Jean
'Corn,, Brinda Smith; Book Finder
-Jacklea•Wear; Hostess--Betty Jean
Thurman; My Troop Badge-Leti-
tia Maupin. Jackie Wear; Home
Nursing-Jackie Wear; Swimmer
-Verona Smith. Mary Frances
Williams. Miley Ann Grant; Tree
Finder. BIllgee- Letitia Maupin,
41.•
Copyright 1946 Ledger & Times Number 8
Lk,
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T-SGT. JOHN C. RICHARDSON,
son of Mr end Mrs. E. L. Rich-
ardson was drafted into the Army
in February. 1944. Ile received his
training at Camp Blaniing. Fla.
and has the Combet Infantry
Badge an dthe Purple Heart Sest
Richardson is married to the for-
mer Miss Adell Wilkerson. They
have one son.
•
JOE B. RICHARDSON entered
service June. 30, 1943.
•
8 2-C JAMES CARL RICIUKAN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rickman
ent red the Navy May 23. 1944
and trained at Great Lakes, Ill
Texas, and California.
•
PVT. ALTON B. RIDINGS, son
eif Mr. and Mrs Lucian Ridings,
Linn Grove. Was drafted May 31,
1945. With the Infantry he train-
ed atasFt. McClellan. Ala., and as-
signed to Company "A-, 16th Bat-
talion. 6th Regiment.
• Thirtne the remaining days of the I
convention Mr Gibson heard ad- I
dresses by Dr. Alexander J Stod- ,
dard, member, United States Edu-
cational Mission to Japan, Capt.
Harold E. Stassen. USNR. former
Governor of MinnesotassChengting
T. Wang, 2nd Viee-President Ro-
tary International, Shangha i.
China„ Tom J Davis, Counsel for
Safeway Stores, 'F. W. WosilWnrth
Co. Soo Line Railway and other
businesses, Luis Machado, Execu-
tive director for Latin American'.
International Bank for Recon-
struction and Development, and
several others, all of whom gave
very interesting talks and present-
s„
PVT. R. T. RIGGINS entered the
service May. 1944, and went over-
seas in October the same year. He




CPL. TALMADGE RILEY enter-
ed service May. 1942, and served
with the First Army in the Tank
Destroyer Battalion in Europe after
going overie-as April. 1944. He
was reported missing Dec. 17. 1944.
and reported to be a prisoner of
the Germans. His wife is Mrs.
Ruth Agnes Carter. lie is the son
of Mr and Mr- E C. Riley.
•
Pit. RALPH RILEY.. 24, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carlin Riley, Kirk-
sty, was drafted in Decsmber,
1943. and trained with a Tank De-
itroyer unit at North Camp Hood,
Tex, and Camp Gruber. Okla, In
May. 1945. he was sent overeeas
and was placed in a Field Artillery
Unit with the 96th Division on
Okinawa. Pfc. Riley is married to
the former Miss Kathleen Myers,
and these...have a &right r, Jenni-
fer. A brother, S-Sgt. Fritz Riley
served in Europe. •
•
7 CPL. KELLY RHODES entered
the service from Memphis. Tenn.,
and served with the Quartermas-
ters Division. He is the ssin of A.
L. Rhodes, Murray.
•
EUGENE DAVIS ROACH enter-
ed service April 27. 1944.
•
HERMAN E. ROACH was draft-
ed Nov. /3. 1942.
•
T-5 ERNEST EDMON ROBER-
SON entered service Jan. 20, 1941,
and, went overseas Dec. 29, 1943
Fie was discharged Oct. 12, 1945,
after receiving the FAME ribbon
with five stars. the American De-
fense medal, the Good Conduct
ribbon and a Unit Citation. He
is the son of Pearl Roberson,
Route 7.
••••
Mr. Gibson was present when the
Convention orchestra leader col-
lapsed from - a heart attack and
died. His place was quickly taken
by a young musician, and the pro-
gram continued.
Following the Convention. Mr.
Gibson with his wife Mrs. Gibson,
who accompanied him on the trip,
went to Philadelphia where they
were entertained by the Rotary
Club of that city. They went on
to New York City, Buffalo, and
-Magee Falls.
The entire week was, highly en-
tertaining, educational. and offered





PFC. A. E. ROAN?, 20, son "of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Roane. Hazel,
was drafted June 2. 1942. Assign-
ed to the Army Medical Corps, he
trained at Camp Robinson, Ark.,
iind Camp Reynolds, Pa. When
Pfc. Roane went overseas in Oc-
tober, 1943, he was seitioned with
the 351s1 Med. Gen. Disp. at South-
ampton. England. Hehas the Good '
Conduct ribbon with two stripes,
and the ETO ribbon. Pfc. Roane
r turned to the States in October,
1945. •
•
SGT. HALF ORD B. RHODES. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Rhodes
of Murray. was drafted from this
county Nov. 16. 1941. He served
30 months in the Alaskan Thee.
ter of operations arid then was
sent to the Army Gepund and Ser-
vice Forces Redistribution Station
at Miami Beach. Fla , where he
was assigned to duty in the Aleu-
tian Island at Dutch Harbor.
•
S-1461. ARLEY H. ROBERTSON
entered service Apse 9, 1941. and
served with Co. I. 149th infantry.
HP was diseharged Nov 7. 1945.
and received the APTO rilebon
With 'three stars. the American
Theater Ribbon. the American De-
ferise medal, the Philippine Libera-
tion ribbon with two stars; the
Good Conduct ribbon and the Vic-
tory ribbon.
•
CPL. HARLEY A. ROBERSON
entered service July 28. 1942. and
served with the 95th Division. in
Europe. He received the' Good
Conduct ribbon and the ETO rm,
bon with three stars. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs Pearl Rober-
son. Route le His wife is Mrs. Mil-
dred Lassiter Roberson.
•
rFc. DARWIN L. ROBERTS en-
tered service, Aug 20. 1942, en
served with Headquarters 447
AAA AW Battalion and Headquar-
ters, 28th Infantry Division, tie
was discharged Sept. 9. 1945, and
received the Purple Heart. the
FAME ribbon with five stars and
the Good Conduct ribbon.
Farmtnitton. a son. born June 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Garner. Lynn
Greve. a son, born June 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Tar Galloy,
Almo, a son, born June 18.
. Mr and Mrs William Turrell. a
4aughter, born June 18.
Mr and" Mrs. EWirl Wilkerson, a
daughter, born June 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cunning-
ham, Route 5. a son, Jackie O'Dell,
born June 15.
Mr and Mrs. James L. Hale,
Almo, a son. born June 15.
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Garland,
East Poplar street, a son, Dale
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• winners of the- Annual Water
Nal. held at Murray State
.aers College, have been min-
ted.
is Ann , Littleton. daughter of
and Mrs. J. K Littleton, 201
it Eighth street. Murray, was
ed body beautiful of 1946.
omas G. Toon, Murray State
mar) .and son of Mrs. Addle
oon, of Fancy Farm, was also
er. Toon is a baseball letter-
and was catcher on the col-
nine this year.
e contest is sponsored annual-
s! the Physical Education Club
the "M" Club.
e contestants were selected
12 boys and 12 girls.
y Stewart, head of the physi-
edtication department, was in
ge of the water carnival and
est.
e program for the Water Car-
included relays, diving ex
long, life saving demonstra-






. Forrest C. Pogue, Jr., was the
of the Rotary Club at its reg-
meepng last Thursday. The
ter was introduced by .R. E
eh, business manager of Mur-
State College.
Pogue gave an interesting
on why the government 'went
• time, effort and expense to
a large number of historians
• the war day by day. He ex-
en that these historians got the
facts, as nearly as possible,
dieing each and every opera-
immediately after its comple-
In this way accurate informa-
could be collected.
Pogue explained further that
e officers and men could be
it the correct way to go about
aeration, using incidents in the
it war as examples. He told of
srous difficulties eneountered
sch work and the maener in
b they were overcome
•ed Young Purchases
rest In Dry Cleaning
tblishment Here
nouncement has been made
Alfred Young has purchased
eterest of Garnett Jones in the
Dry Cleaners. Mr Young is
known in Murray having been
irted with Jones Drug *ore
he last 16 years
. Jones lives with his wife
son. Stanley on South Sixth
t.
'invites his friends to call on





The American Legion Public
Auction of property on Vine Street
was held at the scheduled time.
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
with George Hart, finance officer
of the Legion, acting as auctioneer.
The property which lies immedi-
ately west of the Murray Woman's
Club House on Vine street, was
bought by Connie B. Ford. a
Legionnaire and who serves on the
executive board of the organiza-
tion Mr. Ford paid 13.000 for the
property which was auctioned first
as separate lots and then as a
single unit. the final sale bringing
the highest total figure.
Wildy Berry is the newly elect-
ed commander of the American
Legion succeeding Carmon Gra-
ham as retiring Commander.
Mrs. J. Y. Brandon
Dies In Detroit, Mich.
Mr, and Mre. Robt. Brandon of
Hazel received a message June II.
informing them of the death of
their daughter-in-law. Mrs. J. Y.
Brandon, at her home in Detroit,
Mich.
Members of the family left im-
mediately to attend the funeral
and burial services which were
held in Detroit Thursday after-
noon
URRAY SOFTBALL LEAGUE
) OPEN PLAY TONIGHT, 7:30
its-Lynn Grove,




ge Veterans vs. Lynn Grove
say Hall vs Hazel..
Tuesday, June 25
ge Veterans vs. Ordsvay Hall
zendents vs. American Legion
•
s Murray Softball League will
play tongiht at 7:30 o'clock.
se, Murray High School sta-
. In the first game of the
!ng College Veterans will
the tyhn Grove aggregation,
n the, nightcap the speethmer,
of Ordway Hall will clash
the Hazel outfit.
so-hers have been erected,
stop and screening hare been
red and replaced this week.
diamond is in good condition
lighting fixtures have been
lied and declared adequate for
Ague season.
Holland announced at press-
that Joe Brown and Dub
111 would probably be the
umpires for the year
For the first game of thesevening,
the diamond Will be available
for the "home" team for practice
until 7:15. From 7:15 to 7:25 the
visiting ‘tear tli will take its practice.
Between games, the visiting team
will take its workout first and Will
be allowed 5 minutes. The home
team will then take the field far
its warm-up and will go immedi-
ately into play at the call of the
umpire.
After two weeks. of play each
managet will turn in his list of
players which will compose his
permanent squad-.
The season's, schedule is as fol-
•
rinerm in judging carmen mons in
the state contest_
Accordlng to Mr. Foy, it w,as one
of the best Junior Weeks ever
held hi the history of the 4-H
Club
The Calloway County Soil Im-
provement Association sponsored
the boys' trip to Junior Week.
Weekly Report ill I
Police Court
Bur Philips, reckless driving, $10.






lows, (the last named team is the
home team):
Thursday, Hine 20
College Veterans vs Lynn Grove
Ordway Hall vs. Hazel'
Tuesday, June 25
College Veterans vs. Ordway Hall
Inde pendents vs American Legion
Thursday. June 17
Lynn Grove vs. Independents
Hazel vs American Legion
Tuesday. July 2
Hazel vs. College Veterans
Ordway Hall vs Independents
Thursday. July 4
American Legion vs College Vets
Lynn Grove vs Ordway Hall
Tuesday, July
American Legion vs Lynn- Grove
Independents vs Hazel
Thursday. July 11
College Veterans vs Independents
Ordway Hall vs American Legion
Tuesday. July 16
Hazel vs Lynn Grove
Thursday, July 18
Hazel vs Ordway Hall
Lynn Grove Vs College Veterans
Tuesday, July 23 _
American Legion vs Independents
Ordway Hall vs College Veterans
Thursday, July 25
American Legion vs Hazel
Independents vs Lynn Grove
Tuesday. July 30
Independents vs Ordway Hall
College Veterans vs Hazel
Thursday; Aligtist 1
Ordway Hall vs Lynn Grove
College Vets vs American Legion
Tuesday 'Auguat 6
Hazel vs Independents -
Lynn Grove vs American Legioe•
Thursday. August 8
American Legion vs Ordway Hall
Independents vs College Veterans
Tuesday, August 13
"Lynn Grove vs Hazer
-•se•••••tsist-as-s---- • -





Joe Lovett. executive director of
the Mid-South ChaM Stores Coun-
cil. Inc., with offices in the Gatlin
Building, will appear in a round-
table panel radio program at 9:30
p.m., CST, Thursday, Jtme 20, over
station WHAS.
The program will launch the
Kentucky Chamber of Commerce,
formerly named the Kentucky De-
4elopment Association.
Participating in the round-table
with Mr. Lovett will be Governor
Simeon Willis. Berry Bingham.
owner and editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journal arid Times; Earl
Muir. President of the Kentucky
Chamber of Commerce and the
Louisville Trust Company, and
others.
This program will take place in
Louisville and the facilities of the
Courier-Journal and Times radio
station WHAS, will be used. This




Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon at three o'clock at
the Methodist Church in Cele-
donia. Miss., for Stephen Albert
Vaughn, 69, prominent Mississippi
farmer. who was accidentally kill-
ed on his farm Friday afternoon.
Burial was in the family cemetery
near Caledonia.
Mr. Vaughn was a brother-in-
law of W. Percy Williams. pub-
lisher of the Ledger & Times. whit
left Paris for Caledonia immediate.
.)4y after being advised of the trait.
iely
The accident occurred when Mr.
Vaughn was working two young
horses to a hay rake. The horses
became frightened arid ran away,
and as Mr. Vaughn attempted to
Jump free, he became entangled
and was dragged nearly a mile be-
fore the horses stopped. He was
rushed to a hospital in Columbus,
Miss.. 16 miles away, but was pro-
nounced dead upon arrival.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Hermie Williams Vaughn. one son:
Albert Vaughn. of Kolola Springs,
Miss., three brothers. Ernest
Vaughn, of near .Caledonia; Ditie
Vaughn, of Florida, and Meloy
Vaughn, of/Delaware. Two grand-
sons, Claude and Jeptha Vaughn,
also survive. •
Mr. Vaughn was one of the most
well known citizens in the Colum•
bus area. He was a native of that
section and had spent the past 47
years on the farm where he met
his death. He had been superin-
tendent of the Sunday School in
his church for thirty years and
for many years was a regular dele-.
gate to the church conferences.
Thomas Redden, Out of
Service, Returns To
Jones Cleaners
Thomas Redden, who has been
fl the service for about two years.
has returned home and is going to
continue with his business, The
Jones Cleaners, Mr. Redden was
with the Quartermaster Corps and
was stationed ire:the Aleutians. He
is married 'and has one son Pat
Thomas Redden. He. with Mrs.
Redden and son iiveepn Murray
Route 2
VETERANS CONTACT OFFICER
IN MURRAY EACH THURSDAY
Robert E. Hale, veteran contact
officer, will be in Murray every
Thursday for the, next two months.
He will be located in the Veter-
ans Administration offices at the
College. He will be here to as-
sist any veteran or attempt to




June '2I-H. P. Smith, Dickie Ber-
ry
'June, 22-Sandra Kay Tr-as, Mrs.
J. I. Smith. Tipton Miller
June 23-June Gingles, Judy Cul-
lom
June 24-77ohn Irby Sammons
June 25-Mrs. Joe Brandon. Mrs.
, Finis Outland
June 36-Virginia Ruth Garland,
7 Pat Rowland
June 27-Garnett Jones
, June 28-Mrs Will Rowland
•
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Braxton B. Sawyer, Pastc•r
..a
Miss Pollie Small. Church Sec.
Miss Dorothy., Brizendine, Student
Secretary. Phone 75
Dewey Ragsdale, Sunday School
. Superintendent
Ronald Churchill. T. U. Director
Mrs. Eugene Shipley, WMU Pres.
Morning
Sunday Sete, 1 9:30 a •Th
Morning worhp  10.45 a.m.
Evening
Training Union ____. ,_ 6:45 p m.
Everting worship __ 800 pm
pirayer meeting. Wed. 800 p M.
-
MURRAY CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sixth and Maple Streets
Charles C, Lancaster, Miutister
Bible School at S.45 a.m.
Worship with communion at
11150 am. and 7:00 pm.
Monday: Devotional service in
basement of library builcitng at 7
o'clock each Monday evening. •
Wednesday: song practice and
neisic study at 6-30; prayer meet-








T. H. Mullins, Jr., Minister
9:45 am. Sunday School
10:50 am. Morning Worship
5 30 p m. Youth Choir Rehearsal
6 00 aam...Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship
7.00 p.m. Evening Worship
7:30 p m. WednesdaY, Prayer
Meeting
630 p College Vespers
- Max B. Hurt Chairman Board of
.; Stewards
E. B Howton, Sufsie7rintendent Of
Sunday School
Van D. Valentine. Secretary of
Sunday School
Miss Lula Clayton Beale, a MY)'
High School Cotinselor .
Mrs W. F. Jeffrey. Intermediate
MY)' Counselor




H. A. West. Pastor
930 a m.-Sunday School. Odell
Hawes, superintendent.




::00 p.m._W M S at the Church
Wednesday
7:30 p.m.-Mid-Week Prayer Ser-
vice, and Bible Study
9:00 p m._Teachers and
Meeting
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN C
Samuel C. McKee, Ps
9:45 a m. Sunday School
10:00 a m. Miss Ella V
Bible Class for College
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
Set mon by pastor.
4.30 p.m. Senior High Fe
6:45 pm. Westminster Fe
Wednesday. 8:00 p.m. M
Prayer Meeting
HAZE!. BAPTIST CUT
H. F. Paschall, Past.
Sunday School 10 00 a.
• Sunday. Sunday School •
tendent, Paul Dailey.
Morning Worship at 11
second arid fourth Sunda
month.
9.45 am. Church School. _Massa Evening Set:Sace at 743
Weser. superintendent. Classes ond and fourth Sundays.
for all age groups. Trainieg Unions each Si.
1055 am Morning Worship, ser- •6 30 pm. Layman White,
mon be the miniller with spe-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Robert E. Jarman. Minister
cial music each Sunday under
the direction of Merle T.' Kes-
ler, minister of music.
6:30 pm. C.Y.F. Groups under
the direetiou of Mrs. E. L. Noel,
Jr.,- student director. and Mrs. A. ,
B. -Austin.
7:36 pm. Evening Worship with
serreanaay the minister.
St. Leo's Catholls Church
North Twelfth Street
--
Services are held each Sunday
as follows:
Firstaatlaird. and fifth Sundays
at 10 o'clock; second and fourth

















Forty head Registered Production Bred
Jersey Heifers
• A %Veil qualified comn..ttee has selected these
heifers from the herds of the larger and better
Jersey breeders in the Purchase. You may be sur#•
no low qUalftY cattle .will be offered..
The ctalv: practical-way, for the average boy ar
marrto $ftt a start in Registered Jerseys..ia.tci get a
heifer or cow and then retajn the heifer calves
-until he has it Registered herd of the size his farm'
!Leeds - then, of course, start selling 'the surplus
cattle at Re;!istered prices as extra farm inconie:
All ind-i-cAtions :art that milk will be a _good
price for a very considerable period in be future.
Where necessary. finances can he arranged for
club boy hr adult 'cattle purchases.
CLUB BOYS SPECIAL: This is the chance to
select your heifer as to both type and pedigree.
Catalogs are ready; see us for one - then make
two or three alternate choices and be there to bid
on the one. that suit you.
TRANSPORTATION: To anyone not having
convenient way to get to Mayfield. we hay.
ranged for several c'ars to go from Murray;
place will be saved for you. if you will advise us
soon.







W.M.U.. G.A., R.A. m.
Wednesday 'following see'
fourth Sunda)e.
ELM GROVE BAPTIST (
IN. B. (one, Pastel
Sunday School at 10.00 t
Sunday. Allen Wells, sup.
enta .r
Morning Worship at 1
each Sunday.
Training Union at 600
Sunday. Alfred Williams,
Evening. Worship at 7
each Sunday.
W. M.U. meets every Sc.
fourth Wednesday at 2:00
R A's. GA's. and Sunbet





M M. Hampton. pas
10 00 am Sunday SchooL
ter Paschall. superintet
11 00 a.m. Preaching Sets
600 pm. B TIT. L. D.
director.
700 p.m. Preaching Sera
HAZEL CIRCUIT MET!
CHURCH
A. G. (bilders. Pas
South Pleasant Gro
Sunday School at 10.00 ;
superintendent.
Memorial service at 11:00
singing in, the afternoon.
Hazel Church
Satiday School at 10 a.r
E. Underwood. superintet
Worship Service at 17
second Sunday. and at '
second and fourth Sunda!
Youth Fellowship at 641
Masons Chapel
Sunday School at 10.00
third and fourth Sunday.
2:00 p.m. second. Sunday
Craig, superintendent.
,Worship Service at L






Church School each L.
at 10 00 a.m. •
Preaching', Second ars





.We process y. •
FINIS'
In the case o
Our
4c per print for .
116-616; split 61
8,28 and split 120
YOU PAY 0
KIRKSEY CIRCUIT
H. P. Blankenship, Pastor
First Sunday-tatresey 11 a.m.:
Cole's ,Camp Ground 3 p.m.; Mt.
,Hebron 7:30 p.m.
Second Senday-Coldivater 11
am.; Mt. Carmel 7:30 pan,
Third Sunday-Mt. Hebron 11
am:Kirksey 7:30 p.m.
Fourth Sunday-Mt. Carmel 11
a m.; Cole's Camp Groutd 3 p.m..
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
J. H. Thurman. Pastor
First Sunday ,2:00 p.m. Sunday
School. Paul Newton, Superintend-
ent. Preaching at 3:00 p.m.
Third Sunday, Sunday School at




J. H. Thurman. Pastor
PVT. J. W. TRIPLETT WITH U.S,
CONSTABULARY IN GERMANY
WITH THE 22ND AFA
THE U. S. ZONE CONSTABULA-
RY IN GERMANY -Pvt. James W.
Triplett is now serving with the
U.S. Constabulary, the new all
mobile, security striking force
which will soon be policing the
entire American zones in Germany
end Austria
FLINT NEWS1
Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Skinner of
Friendship, Tenn., made a short
I alsit with Mrs. Skinner's mother,
I Mrs. NV: H. Trevathan, and Rev.
Skinner's father. Rev. J. E. Skin-
ner at Muaitay last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jones and
two daughters of Fulton were
guests of his sister, Mrs. Geobel
Ruberte and family last Sunday.
HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
PVT. eismus-aismosTr. 27. son
of Mr and Mrs. N. C Roberts.
Route 3, was drafted from Callo-
way Feb. 1. 1943. and asiugned to
the Army Anti-Aarcraft Replace-
ment Eltviston He was trained at
Ft. Bliss, Tex.. and went overseas
Auitist. 1945. His wife is the for-
Visa Helinsie Farley, and they
have two children. Dan and Hugh.
•
CHAILLiatL ROMINITS entered
the see vier Aug. 20. 1942. and was
dischaigei late in 1945
0-
PFC. JAMES THOMAS ROB-
ERTS, 25, 01 at Mr.' and Mrs
Carlos Robeats. Almo. was drafted
May 25. 1944. With the Infantry
she trained At Camp Hood. Tex.. and
Ft. Lee nard Wood. Mn.. bsfore go-
ing everseas in December. 1944.
Sta n ed in Fr 1nce. Pre. Roberts
is attending the University of
France, and has been awarded the
Combat Infantry badge. Good Con-
duct ribbon, and the ETO ribbon
with two battle stars His wife,
the former Mae Mildred Wrather,
and two daughters, Judy ind Jane.
• live on Ilaursay Itimte 4. Pfc. Rob-
rts has one brother. Mark Keys
Raberts. in the N
S 2-C MAK KEYS ROBERTS.
29. son of Mr aria Mrs Caries Rob-
erts. Alm,'. wa.; drafted Des 13.
1943. Asaigned to the Navy, he
trained at San Diego. Calif. before
grater to New Guinea in April.
"544 He is married to the forme.
Miss Jane Cochran. They have
a son. Jimmie.. His brother. James
T. Roberts, was in the Army.
se
PORTRAITS, El4iLatirxxsr..mr.iti I trom your, rav.
orite negatives. COPIES from old photos"- all
at REASONABLE PRICES.
•
ALL WORK GUARANTEED BY
DONELL STUDIO





SGT. WA DM L INDINEEITS. 22, of
the 38th Div., Field Artillery, 6th
Army. is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D.' Roberts, Route 3. He received
tus training at Camp Shelby. Miss.,
and Camp Livingston. La. He has
been in Hawaii. New Guinea, and
the Philippines He received the
Philippine Liberation ribbon, Asi-
atic-Pacific ribbon, and four battle
stars His wife is the former Mary
lieuetcrn Rene. ts. They have :I
son. Ira Fetid. One brother. Pet..
J. 0 Roberts. servel in Tokyo.
•
s-scr. LLlL ROIMEIRTSON.
:an of Mr and Mrs. Carter Rob-
ertson. Detriet, was drafted Aug.
3.. 1945 As a gunner. he trained at
Ft. Custer. Mich., before going to
England where he was stationed as
tail vatuns on a 13-17 with the
8th Air Force, Sgt. Robertson was
repotted :Trifling in August. 1944
Ife wee raptured by the Germans
and liberated in May. 1945. '
•
MAJOR CHARLES LUTHER
R4)BERT:40N. ten of Mr. and Mie.
1 .1-it hew.-- Re be r tarn'. Maar raa *ma
(ironed. Oct 7. 1941. He had In-
fantry' training*, Camp Wheeler.
and was _transferred to the
Army Air Fogeys and receiwo 'hitt
nommission as lieutrnant at ritiami
Beach. Fla. A graduate of Mur-
ray High School and M.S.T.ta. He
worked for the TVA before induc-
tion Maj. Robertson is stationed
rit. Wright Vieid. Ohio. where he
resides with Ins. wife, th: former
Miss Phylis Guise, and son, Charles
Luther Jr.
CPL. FLAY IL M.'"KLIKENINSON.
19, husband of the tinnier Miss
Isabella ,Bailey. volunteered for
die" M.atines March 15, 1943. fie
recon'ed his training at Paris
Island. S. C. and Camp Le June.
'N. C. Cpl. Robertson received Ma




ROMER.TEION. 27. son of Mr and
Mr-. J. Male B. Robertson. Route 1.
Wati drafted ' Nov. 18. 1943. from
Dstroit. Mich., and was tra;ned at
Ft. Knox. and Ft. Ord. Calif. He
was a member 'ef the 788th Am-
phibious Tractor Battalion. Com-
pany "Aa. who made the Easter
Sunday assault. upon Japan's back
door. and wes the first military
lendina on Okinawa soil since
CarnITI,idor- Perry raased the Flag
thet • He aLso erved "ii Leyte
and Hawaii and wears campaign
ribbons with battle stars, Ms wife
is Mrs. Melba Robertson. and they
have a daughter. Sharee Kay.
cm. em.riti ROBERTSON. 20.
a -en of Mrs. Grace faribertson.
Alm". WkOi drafted in Nostemb.r,
1943 With the Army he trained
at Ft Sill. Okla.. and Ft. Ord.
Calif before going. overseas in
December, 1344. AssignA to a
field artalery division he was sta-
tioned with the 3rd Army in Ger-
many. . Cpl Robertson is married
to the ((Airier Miss Doris Coles.
THURSDAY, JUNE /3, 1946
Hurt fare visiting relatives In De- •
troit.
JI)
Mr. and Mrs. Dique Satterfield
of Princeton, Ky., were recent
visitors of her sister, Mrs. W. L
Story and Mr. Story.
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Graham,"
and children visited relatives
Tennessee last Sunday.
Mrs.-Tommie Sammons and little:
son of Murray were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Norval Short last week-
end.
T-sur; v1•61L ROBERTSON.
20, son of Mr and Mrs. J B. Rob-
ertson. Murray, was drafted tram
Calloway County in June, 1942. In
the Army Air Corps. he trained at"
Wright Field, 0., and was ;i1. Mit-
-chell Fields, N. Y. A graduate of
Murray High School. T-Sgt. Rob-
ertson attended NES TC., and has
a brather, Pfc. Fred Robertson, in
service' His wife is the former
Miss Lydia Kiser. and they have a
daughter, Virginia Ann.
•
10 JAMES W. ROBINSON. 17.
son of Mr and Mrs Talmage Rob-
ins-on, Murray, voluntezred Mr the
Army Air Corps in July. 1943. He
received training at Butler Uni-
senate. Ind., San Angelo, :Tex.,
and alarlinger. Tex A graduate
of Murray High School, he was
commissioned a bombardier and
41iiV gat '5r.
fee
S-SGT. RAEDER ROGKRS. 20
year old ,1)11 of Mr Mr. Car-
mon Roesris Lynn Grove. was
drafted from this county Attga 19,
11043. He trained at Camp Adair,
Ore.. Ft. Leonard Woad. Mu., and
.went overseas in November. 1944.
Attached to Company ''E". 274th
Infante)', Sgt.' Rogers served in tha
Eurepean Theater and wears the
Good_ Conduct ribbcn. Combat In-
fantrY Badge. and the ETO ribbon
With battle stars. He has a broth-
er,' S-Sgt. Howard Rogers in India.-
NOBLE DICK
MURRAY KENTUCKY
Trial will be held on the Fred Barber Farm about 4 miles out on Hazel and
Paris Highway on Blacktop road. Signs will direct you to the grounds
set
•
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STOPS AT EXPIRATION DA1_
HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
CPL. CHARLES F. ROGERS. son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Rogers. and husband of Mrs. Jua-
.nita Rogers, Ladonia, Tex., was
drafted May 18. 1942. and was
trained at Camp Shelby. Miss., and
Camp Polk, La. In October, 1942,
he left for thE Pacific and served
in New Caledonia. Guadalcanal,
Solomon Islands. and New Georgia
where he was wounded.
•
CHARLES F. ROGERS, Marine,
was drafted April 28. 1942. He -
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ike
Rogers. Mayfield.
•
S-SGT. HOLLIS J. ROGERS,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rogers,
Farmington, served in an Airborne
Engineer Aviation Battalion in
New Guinea.
•
S-SGT. HOWARD, ROGERS. age
23. graduate from Lynn Grove
High and a student of commerce
in Memphis. Tenn., was employed
as accountant in Greenville. Miss.,
before entering service in Novem-
ber. 1942. A member of the air
transport command he trairrel in
Florida and New Mexico and left
for overseas June. 1943. He is ser-
ving in India. lie wears a Presi-
dential Citation and Good Conduct
ribbon. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carmen Rogers, Lynn Grove.
• .
SGT. JAMS A. ROGERS. 20.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers,
Lynn Grove, was drafted from this
Counts, in June. 1943. With the
Army Medical Corps he trained at
noun, ea anaa sue enuatuai, Isnn
Rio des, Ann Curry
Proficiency Badges
The following received • Pro-
ficiency Badges: Troop I. First Aid
Badge .gladys McKinney, Brin-
die Smith: Glass.-Letitia Maupin:
Handywotnan-Jackie Wear, Brin-
da Smith, Letitia Maupin, Betty
Jean Thurman: Readers-- Jean
Corn. Brinda Smith: Book Finder
'T --Jackie Wear; Hostess-- Betty Jean
• e Thurman: My Troop Badge-aLeti-
' ti# Maupin. Jackie Wear; Home
Nursing-Jackie Wear.: Swimmer
• --Verona Smith. Mary Frances
Williams, Mary Ann Grant; Tree
Finder Badge --Letitia Maupin,
Camp Cook, Calif., and Camp
Maxey, Tex. Sgt. Rogers went
overseas in August. 1944, and serv-
ed in England. France, Belgium,
and Germany, where he was a mem-
ber of the Army of Occupation.
Sgt. Rogers- wears the ETO ribbon
with two battle stars, a citation,
and the Good Conduct ribbon.
% •
PVT. I. W. ROGERS. Jr., son of
.Rev. and Mrs. I. W. Rogers. volun-
teered for the Marine Corps in
April. 1944. After training at Paris'
Island, N. C.. Camp Lejeune, N.
C., and San Diego, Calif., he was
assigned to sea duty on a bat-
tleship. Pvt. Rogers is a grad-
uate of Murray High School and




LT. IJO) KELLEY ROGERS.
husband of the feltmer Miss Lilian
Pierce, Kirksey, volunteered for
the tVavy in September. 1943, and
traind at Gulfport. Miss., and
New Orleans, La. Commissioned
an Ensign, he first saw sea duty
in the Atlantic, then he was sta-
tioned in India before serving
aboard his present ship. Lt. Rog-
ers wears service ribbons for
American and European theaters.
His brother. Pat Rogers. was
wounded at Bougenville. and lat•
served as an MP at Camp Atte:
bury. Ind.
•
SGT. PAT LEE ROGERS. son of
the late Mr. and Mrs Abe Rogers.
was draft,e1 April 8. 1941. He was
wounded while in the Southwestern
Pacific area and was sent to the
Achick General Hospital, Clinton,
Iowa A graduate of Kirksey
high school, Sgt. Rogers worked
with the TVA before induction,
and is married to Mrs. Frances
Rogers.
*SGT. GRAHAM ROGERS. 22
year old son of Mrs. Doris Rogers,
Route. 1, Lynn Grove. was drafted
from this coenty September 21,
1943. He trained at Ft Riley
Kansas and sailed In April. 1944.
landing in New Guinea, and went
from there to Nethcrlands, then to
East India. With the communica-
tions outfit of the Army. Sgt. Rog-
ers' also served in the Philippines.
Sgt. Rogers-eveers..the Combat in-
fantryman's Badge. and cernpaign
ribbons with two battle- stars. His
wife, Mrs. Dean Bazzell Roger. and
daughter. Brenda Kay; -reside, at
Farmington Route I. Hiss brother,
Ray Rogers, is in the Navy.
During the remaining deem of the
aonvention Mr. Gibson heard ad-
dresses by Dr. Alexander J. Stod-
dard, member. United States Edu-
cational Mission to Japan. Capt.
Harold E. Stassen, USNR, former
Governor of Minnesota. Chengting
T. Wang. 2nd Vice-President Ro-
tary International, Shangha
China.. Tom J. Davis, Counsel for
Safeway Stores, F. W. 'Woolworth
Co: Soo Line Railway and other
businesses, Luis Machado. Execu-
tive director for Latin American,
International Bank for Recon-
struction and Development, and
several others, all of whom gave
very interesting talks and present,
EM 3-c BERNICE RAY ROG-
ERS. 20, son of Mrs. Doris Rogers,
Lynn Grove, was drafted from this
county May 21, 1944. Entering the
Navy at Great Lakes. he received
further training at Corpus Christi,
Texas. and California. Leaving
for overseas Oct. 14. 1944. EM 3-c
Rogers landed in' the Philippines.
His brother. Sgt. Graham Rogers,
is in Japan. and their brother. Billy
Joe, entered the service in October,
1945.
•
T-5 VIRGIL K. ROGERS entered
service October 27, 1912, and serv-
ed with Battalion "A." 423rd Ar-
mored F. A. in Rhineland, Ar-
dennes, and Central Europe. He,
was awarded the EAME ribbon
with three stars. the American
Theater ribbon. the Good Conduct
ribbon and the Victory medal.
•
PFC. ALLEN B. ROSE. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose. Flint,
Mich., entered the service in Jan-
uary. 1944. With the Marines he
trained at ,an Diego. Calif., before
serving in the South Pacific. Pfc.
Rose is married to the former Miss
Doris Fair, and they have two
sons, Jerry and Jimmy.
•
CPL. ROY e. 24, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rose, formerly
(-,1 this county, was 'drafted from
Callowhy county Oct. 14, 1942. and
trained in Arizona and California.
As le-truek driver. Cpl. ilese has
Mr Gibson was present when the
!Convention orchestra leader col-
lapsed from a heart attack and
died. His place was quickly taken
by a young musician, and the pro-
tram continued..
Following the Convention, Mr.
Gibson with his wife Mrs. Gibson,
who accompanied him on the trip,
went to Philadelphia where they
were entertained by the Rotary
club of that city. They went on
to New York City, Mittel°, and
Niagra Falls.
The entite week was highly en-
tertaining, educational, and offered
inspiration for some time to come
said Mr. Gibson.
served overseas since June. 1943,
and was stationed. in Germany. His
wife, formerly Miss Margaret
Hughes, resided in Paducah.
•
S I-C HARLAN ROLFE, 24,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rolfe,
Route" 2, volunteered for the Navy
in 1943. He received his training
at Great Lakes, Ill, and went over-
seas before Pearl Hatter S-Sgt.
Rolfe returned to San Diego, Cal..
PFC. RA V ROLFE, entered ser-
vice June 28, 1942. and served with
the 95th Infantry Division in Nor-
thern France, Rhineland and Cen-
(eat Europe. He went overseas
'August 6. 1944 He was awarded
the EAME ribbon with three bronze
stars and the Good Conduct ribbon.
He is the son of Me. and Mrs. J M.
Rolfe. He end his brother, Harlan,
are pictured above.
•
SGT. I;,, I.Y I. ROSS. son of Mr.
arid Mrs. Herman Ross, entered
service May 26. 1943, and served in
Germany. France. Holland. end Bel-
; ium with the 418th Medieal Col- ,
lecting Company He received a
discharge March 28. 1946. He was
ratached to the Ninth end' Seventh
Armies. He was awarded the ETO
ribben with two belle stars, the
ATO ribbon. World War II Vicerry
medal, the Good Conduct ribbon




S.F. 3-C JESSE S. 111.0SS. 37 hus-
band of Mrs Elaine Ross. was
drafted Sept 22. 1943. and received
training at Great Lakes. III He
went overseas Dec. 11, 1943. and
Farminrom'a son. born Jtine 12.
Mr. and Mrs Paul Garner, Lynn
Grove, a son, born June 14.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Taz 'Gallnway,
Aimee a son. born June 18.
Mr. and Mrs William Turrell, a
daughter, born June 18.
Mr and Mrs. Ewin Wifleerson, a
daughter, born June 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cunning-
ham. Route 5, 5 son. Jackie O'Dell,
born June 15.
Mr and Mrs. James L. Hale
Almo, a son., born June 15.
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Garlands
East Poplar street, a son, Dale
Mason, born June 15.
ribbon judging canned foods in
the state contest.
According to Mr. Foy. it was one
ef the best Junior Weeks eeer
held in the histpry of the 4-H
Club.
The Calloway County Soil Im-
provement Association sponsored
the boys' trip to Junior Week.
WeekrY Report of
Police Court
Bur Philips, reckless driving. 01





e winners of the Annual Water
!val, held at Murray State
hers College, have been an-
red.
is Ann Littleton, daughter of
and Mrs. J. E. Littleton, 201
h Eighth street, Murray, was
ed body beautiful of 1946.
omas G. Toon, Murray State
man .and son of Mrs. Addie
'Dore of Fancy Farm. was also
ter. Toon is a baseball letter-
and was catcher on the col-
nine this year.
e contest as sponsored annual-
y the Phyeicril Education Club
the "M" Club.
e contestants were selected
, 12 boys and 12 girls.
,y Stewart. head of the physi-
education department, was in
ge of the water carnival and
est.
e program for the Water Car-
included relays, diving ex-
ions, life saving demonstra-






. Forrest C. Pogue, Jr was the
t of the Rotary Club at its reg-
meeling last Thursday. The
ter was introduced by R. E
ch, business manager of Mur-
- State College.
Pogue gave an interesting
on why the government went
,e time, effort and expense to
a large number of historians
the war day by day. He ex-
eta that these historians got' the
facts, as nearly as possible,
/riling each and every opera-
immediately after its comple-
In this way accurate informa-
could be collected.
Pogue explained further that
ea officers and men could be
it the correct way to go about
oeratiore using incidents in the
it war as examples. He told of
arous difficulties eneountered
ich work arid the manner in
h they were overcome.
.ed Young Purchases _
rest In Dry Cleaning
iblishment Here
nouncement has been made
Alfred Young has purchased
Merest of Garnett Jones in the
; Dry Cleaners, Mr Young is
known in Murray having been
Feted with Jones Drug Store
he last 16 years.
, Jones lives with his wife
son. Stanley on South Sixth
4.
,invites his friends to call on





The American Legion Public
Auction of property on Vine Street
was held at the scheduled time,
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
'with George Hart finance officer
of the Legion. acting as auctioneer.
The property which lies immedi-
ately west of the Murray Woman's
Club House on Vine street, was
bought by Connie B. Ford. a
Legionnaire and who serves on the
executive board of the organize-
then Mr. Ford paid _&1.000 tor -the
property which was auctioned first
as separate lots and then as a
single unit, the final 'sale bringing
the highest total figure.
Wildy Berry is the newly elect-
ed commander of the American
Legion succeeding Carmon Gra-
ham as retiring Commander.
Mrs. J. Y. Brandon
Dies In Detroit, Mich.
Mr, and Mrs. Robt. Brandon df
Hazel received a message June 11.
informing them of the death of
their daughter-in-law, Mrs J. Y
Brandon. at her home In Detroit,
Mich.
Members of the family left im-
mediately to attend the funeral
and burial services which were
held in Detroit Thursday after-
noon
illIRAY SOFTBALL LEAGUE






ge Veterans vs. Lynn Grove
'as' Hall vs Hazel
Tuesday, June 25
lows, I the last named team is
home team
Thursday. June 20
College Veterans vs Lynn Grove
Ordway Hall vs. Hazel
Tuesday, June 25
College Veterans vs. Ordway Hall
Independents vs American Legion
ge Veterams vs. Ordway Hall Thursday. June 27
yendents vs. American Legion Lynn Grove vs. Independents
Hazel vs American Legion•
Murray Softball League will
play tongiht at 7:30 o'clock.
le Murray High School
In the first game of
'ne College Veterans ill
the Lynn Grove aggregation.
n the nightcap the speed mer-
e of Ordway Hall wil4 clash
the Hazel outfit,
etchers have been erected,
flop and screening have been
red and replaced this week.
diamond is in good condition
lighting fixtures have been
:ed and declared adequate for
tague season.
Holland announced at press-
that Joe Brown and Dub
dl would probably be the
umpires for the year
For the first game of theeeyenirue,
the diamond will be available
for the "home" team for practice
until 7:f5a"" From 7:11 to 7:25 the
visiting team will take its practice.
Between games, the visiting team
will take its workout first and will
be allowed 5 minutes The home
team will then take the field for
its warm-up and will go immedi-
ately tette play at the call of the„
urnpire,
After twq. weeks of play each
manager will' turn in his list of
players which wilt compose his
permanent squad.
The season's schedule is as fol-
Tuesday, July 2
Hazel vs. College Veterans
Orelyiay Hall vs Independents
Thursday, July 4
American Legion vs College Vets
Lynn Grove vs Ordway Hall
Tuesday, July 9
American Legion 'vs Lynn Grove
Independents vs Head
Thursday. July 11
College Veterans vs Independents
Ordway Hall vs American Legion
Tuesday, July 16
Hazel vs Lynn Grove
Thursday. July 16
Kozel vs Ordway Hall
Lynn Grove vs College Veterans
Tuesday, July 23
American Legion vs Independents
Ordway Hall vs College Veterans
Thursday, July 25
American Legion vs Hazel
Independents vs Lyo,n Grove
Tuesday, July 30
Indepehdents vs Ordway. Hall
College Veterans vs Hazel
Thursday. August I
Ordway Hall vs Lynn Grove
College Vets vs American Legion
Tuesday August 6
Hazel vs Independents
Lynn Grove vs American Legioe
Thursday, August
American Legion vs Ordway Hall
Independents vs College. Veterans Pat Rowland
, Tuesday, August 13 Jun i 77 -Garheitt Jones
Lynn Grove vs Hazel











Joe Lovett, executive director of
the Mid-South Chain Stores Coun-
cil. Inc., with offices in the Gatlin
Building, will appear in a round-
table panel radio program at 9:30
p.m.. F. Thursday, June 20. over
elation WHAS.
The program will launch the
Kentucky Chamber of Commerce,
formerly named the Kentucky De-
itelopment Association.
Participating in the round-table
with Mr. Lovett will be Governor
Simeon Willis. Barry Bingham.
owner and editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journal and Times: Earl
Muir, President of the Kentucky
Chamber of Commerce and the
Louisville Trust Company, and
others.
This program will take place in
Louisville and the feeilities of the
Courier-Journal and Times radio
station WHAS, will be used. This





Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon at three o'clock at
the Methodist a Church in Cale-
donia, Miss., for Stephen Albert
Vaughn, 69, prominent Mississippi
farmer, who was accidentally kill-
ed on his farm Friday afternoon.
Burial was in the family cemetery
near Caledonia.
Mr. Vaughn was a brother-in-
law of W. Percy Williams, pub-
lisher of the Ledger & Times. whit
left Paris for Caledonia immediate.
a, after being advised of the trime,ciy
The accident occurred when Mr.
Vaughn was working two young
horses to a hay rake. The horses
became frightened and ran away,
and as Mr. Vaughn attempted to
jump free, he became entangled
and was dragged nearly a mile be-
fore the horses stopped. He was
rushed to a hospital in Columbus.
Miss., 16 miles away, but was pro-
nounced dead upon arrival.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Hermie Williams Vaughn. one son.
Albert Vaughn. of Kolola Springs,
Miss., three brothers. Ernest
Vaughn, of near Caledonia: Dixie
Vaughn, of Florida, and Meloy
Vaughn. of/Delaware. Two grand-
sons, Claude and Jeptha Vaughn,
also survive.
Mr. Vaughn was one of the most
well known citizens in the Colum-
bus area. He was a native of that
section and had spent the past 47
years on the farm where he met
his death. He had been superin-
tendent of the Sunday School in
his church for thirty years and
for many years was a regular dele-
nate, to the church conferences.
Thomas Redden, Out of
Service, Returns To
Jones Cleaners
Thomas Redden, who has been
in the service for about two years.
has returned home and is going to
continue with his business, The
Jones Cleaners, Mr. Redden was
with the Quartermaster Corps and
was stationed in the Aleutians. He
is married arid has one son Pat
Thomas Redden. He, with Mrs.
Redden and son live on Murray
Route 2
VETERANS CONTACT OFFICER
IN MURRAY EACH THURSDAY
Robert E. Hale, veteran contact
officer, will be in Murray every
Thursday for the next two months.
He will be located in the Veter-
ans iadminiatration offices at the
He will be here to as-
sist any' veteran or attempt to




June' 21-H. P. Smith, Dickie Ber-
ry
June 22_Sandra Kay Trees, Mrs.
J. I. Smith, Tipton Miller
June 23-June Gingles, Judy CUI-
Inm
June 24--John Irby Sammons,
June 25-Mrs. Joe Brandon," Mrs.
Finis Outland
June 26-Virginia Ruth Garland, a
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FIRST BAPTIST -CHURCH
.. Brairtun. a. _SaWYgt..._Parder
Miss Pollies.Small. Church Sec.
Miss. Dorothy Brizendine. Student
Secretary. Phone 75
Dewey Ragsdale, Sunday School
Superintendent
Ronald Churchill, T. U. Director
Mrs. Eugene Shipley. WMU Pres.
Morning
Siinday School  9:30 a.m.
Morning worship  10:45 a.m.
Evening
Training Union 6:45 p.m.
Evening worship  8:00 pm.
Prayer meeting. Wed. .- 8:00 Pm:
MURRAY CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sixth and Maple Streets
Charles C. Lancaster, Minister
Bible School at f..45 a.m.
Worship- with communion at
1050 -a.m. and 7:00 pm.
Monday: Devotional service in .
basement of library building at 7 .
.eclock each. Monday evening.
Wednesday: sang practice ... and
music study at -6 30; prayer meet-.







H. A. West, Paster
9:30 a m.-Sunday SchooL Odell
re
Hawes, superintendent. 
19,45 a n-.-Morning worship





2:00 p.m.-\VM S. at the Church
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Wednesday
T. H. Mullins, Jr., Minister
9-45 am. Sunday School
10.50 a.m. Morning Worship
5 30 pm. Youth Choir Rehearsal
6.00 pm. Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship
7:00 p.m.. Evening Worship
7.30 p m. Wednesday. Prayer
Meeting
6.30 pm. College Vespers
Max B. Hurt Chairman Board cf
Stewards
E. B Howton, Superintendont of
Sunday* School
Van D. Valentine. ecretary of
Sunday School
Miss Lula Clayton Beale, MYF
-High School Counselor
Mrs W. F. Jeffrey. Intermediate
MYF Counselor -
Mrs. Rubs Smith, Junior MYF
Counselor
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Robert E. Jarman. Minister
' 9.45 a.m. Church Saliool. W. B.
Maser. auperintendent. Classes!
for all age groups.
10:55 a.m. Morning Worship. ser-
mon by the minister with spe-
cial music each Sunday under
the direction of Merle T. Kes-
ler, minister of music.
6:30 pm. C.Y.F. Grou. under
the el/section of Mrs. r L. Noel.
Jr., student director, and Mrs. A.
/3.- Austin.
7:30 p m. Evening Worship with
sermon by the minister.
St. Leo's Cathsilts Church
North Twelfth Street
Services are held each Sunday
its follows:
First third, and fifth Sundays
at 10 o'clock; second and fourth















JUNE 21 - 1946
AT MAYFIELD, KY.•
Forty head Registered Production Bred
Jersey Heifers
A well qiialified committee ha A selected these
heifers from the berds _of the larger and better
Jersey brcetWs in thea.urchase. • You may be sure .
no low-quality cattle will be offered.
The- only practical --way for the average, boy or
man to get a start in Registered Jerseys is to get a
heiferl'ir cow arid then retain the heifer calves
until he has a Registered herd of thesize his farm
needs - then, of course, start selling the surplu-
cattle at Registered pricesas extra farm income..
All indications are that milks' Will be a good
price for a very considerable period in the future.
Where necessary. finances can be arranged for
club boy or adult cattle purchases.
CLUB BOYS SPECIAL: This is the chance to
select your heifer as to both type and pedigree.
Catalogs are ready; see us for one - then make
two or three alternate choices and be there to bid
on the .ones that suit you.,
TRANSPORTATION: To' anyone not having
convenient way- to- get to Mityfield, we hairt-: ar-
,-ranged for several cars to go from Murray; and a
place will be saved for yoll if you will advise us
. soon.
PUBLISHEQ IN THE INTEREST OF BETTER
MILK COWS.






vice and Bible Study
9:00 p m.-Teachers and
Meeting
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN C
Samuel C. McKee. Pt
9:45 a m. Sunday School
1000 a m. Miss Ella V
Bible Class for College
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
Set moo by pastor.
4 30 p in. Senior High Ft
6:45 p.m. Westminster Ft
Wednesday. 8:00 p.m. M
Prayer Meeting
HAZE). BAPTIST cut
n. F. Paschall. Past.
- -
Sunday School 10.00 a
Sunday. Sunday School '
[evident. Paul Dailey.
Morning Worship at 11
second and fourth Sunda
month.
Evening Service at 7:45
ond.and fourth Sundays.
Training Unions each Si.
6:30 p.m. Layman White,
W.M.U., GA., R.A. m
Wednesday following secs
fourth Sundaya.
ELM ,GROVE BAPTIST t
fl. B. (one. Pasta
Sunday School at 10.00 r
Sunday. Allen Wells, sup.
ent.
Morning Worship at 1
each Sunday.
Training Union at 6:00 j
Sunday.* Alfred Williams,
Evening Worship at 7
each Sunday.
W. MU. meets every set
fourth Wednesday at 2:00
R:A.'s. G.A.'s. and Sunbei





M M. Hampton, pas
10:00 am. Sunday School.
ter Paschall, superintet
11:00 a.m. Preaching Sera
600 p.m. B.T.U. L D.
director.
7.00 p.m. Preaching Ser
HAZEL CIRCUIT MET
CHURCH
A. G. (hilders, Pas
South Pleasant Gro
Sunday School at 10.00 I
Erwin, superintendent
Memorial service at 11:00
singing in the afternoon.
. Hazel Church
Sunday School at 10 a.r
E. Underwood. superintet
Worship Service at 17
second Sunday. and at '
second and 4ourkh Sunda:
Youth Fellowship at 619
Masons Chapel
Sunday School at 10:00
third and fourth Sunday.
2:00 p.m. second Sunda)
Craig. superintendent.
Worship Service at 1.
fourth Sunday. and at




Church School each L•
at 10.00 a.m.
Preaching: Second . an





In the case co
Our
4c per print for
116-616; split 61 •





H. P. Blankenship. Pastor
--- -ars
First Sunday_hirksey 11 a ma
Cole's Camp Ground 3 pm; Mt.
Hebron 7:30 pm.
Second Sunday-Coldwater 11
a ma Mt. Carmel .7:30 Dan, '
Third Sanday-Mt. Hebron 11
ni; Kirksey 7:30 p.m.
Fourth Sunday-Mt. Carmel 1/
a m Cole's Canua Ground 3 p.m..:
=TEEL BAPTIST CHURCH
J. H. Thurman. Pastor
First Sunday ,2:00 pm. Sunday
School, Paul Newton, Superintend-
ent Preaching at 3:00 p.m.
Third Sunday. Sunday School at





J. H. Thurman, Pastor
t
PVT. J. W. TRIPLETT WITH U.Sd
CONSTABULARY IN GERMAN 
FLINT NEWS
WITH THE 22ND AFA BN.‘4F Rev. and Mrs. 
W. C. Skinner of
. d • short
THE US. ZONE CONSTABULA-
RY IN GERMANY-. Pvt. James W.
Triplttt is now serving with the
U.S. Constabulary.- the new all
mobile, security striking force
which will soon be policing the
entire American iones in Germany
and Austria.
visit with Mrs. Skinner's mother.
Mrs. W. H. Trevathan, and Rev.
Skinner's father. Rev. J. E. Skin-
ner at Murray last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan. Jones and
two daughters of Fulton were
guests of his sister, Mrs Gebel
Roberts and faintly -1:sst Sunday.
HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
Nsti
was stationed on a heavy cruiser.
US.S. WICHITA. He has the Asi-
atic-Pacific ribbon. American Area
Service ribbon. Philippine Libera-
tion ribbon and has nine battie
stars. Jesse RQSS was discharged
Nov. 2. 1945.
•
SGT. ClIAMLO3 R. Roam. son
of Mr and Pars. C. L. Russ.
say. was drafted in November.
1942. Attached to a medical unit
in the Army Air Corps, he trained
at Randolph Field and Salinas,
Calif.
. •
SGT. JOE MOSS. 24, son of Mr.
ad Mrs. Charles L. Ross. Route
2. Wa,. drafted September. 1942. He
receivA his training at. Camp
Murphy. Fla., Ft. Benjamin Har-
rison. Ind.. and Ft. Wayne. lad.
and wen! overseas Septerr.b.r.
1944
PI( ROBERT HENRY ROSS.
Mr ani Mrs Hardin Ross.
Dexter. was drafted May 28. 1942.
and has seen service in France,
England. and Belgium. Pfc Ross
attentha Faxon high scheel and
before. induction was a farmer.
He is the brother if Pfc..Keith
Ross who was killed in Germany
on February 21. 1945.
•
PS- It PAT R. Knita LAND. 29. son
,f Mr and Mrs WJ:1 Rowland.
Murray. was drafted March 3. 1943
After training with the Infantry
Quartermaster Division as St. Au-
gustine. Fla.' and Ft Meade. Md..
- he received a medical discharge
PORTRAITS, ENLaint-ic.ivilats s-o-rrorrr Tour fav-










Nov. 20. 1944. He attended Mur-
ray High School, and is married to
the former Miss Flora Johnson.
•
PVT. ROBERT L. ROWLAND
18. son of Mr. arid Mrs. C. T Row-
land. Murray Route 3. was drafted
from this county May 19. 1944= He
received training at Camp' Livings-
ton. La.. and Camp Howze. Texas,
and is at Camp Adair. Ore., ready
to go overseas. Pvt. Rowland at-
tended Hazel high school and had
a brother. CpL,C- T. Rowland. who
was .killed in action in the South
Pacific. • •
SGT. L. V. WAYNE ROSS, 25,
son of Mr and Mrs. Murray Ross.
Rout-- 1. Dexter. entered the Army
Oct 14. 1942. After training at
Tendal Field. Fla.. Lowery Field.
Colo.. and Buick. Colo:, he be-
.1gunner instructor. In
Marcia_ 1943. Sgt. Ruse; was sent




sions returned to the States. He
has thi EAME ribbon and the Air
Medal with three oak Leaves.
•
T-SGT. JESSE RUSHING. 21. son
ofasiMr. and Mrs. J. H Rushing.
Route I. Alms was drafted May 12.
194 With the Infantry tie trained
at Fort Knox and in Texas. going
overseas December 1943. to Europe,
Sgt. Rushing has the Purple Hearr
Combat Infantry Fledge. Good Con-
duct ribbon. Bronae Star with two
Oak Leaf Clusters, and the ETO
ribbon with four battle stars.
Wounded in Germany. he is in a
hospital in Topeka. Kas. His wife
-at's-the former Miss Anita Desaett.
•
LT. COL. A. FOUNT RUSSELL,
son of Mrs. A. F Russe11. Murray,
entered service Jan. 15, 1040. and
served with the 8th Gentrai Dis-
penaary in the Mediterranean
Theater more than two years. He
was commanding officer and sur-
geon if Headquarters oanmand
A.F. His unit received the Men-
torinus Service Unit Plaque and he
received a citation. the American
Strvic ribbon. the EAME rib-






S-SGT, AUGCSTILIS W. slim-
SILL entered ..service Oct 27. 1942,
and served with Co 'A'' 843rd En-
gineer Aviation Battalion after go-
ing overseas. May 23. 1943. and
serving in Prance. Ardennes,
Rhineland and Central Europe. He
received the EAME ribbon with
four stars, and the Good Conduct
medal. received a discharge
Nov. 13. 1945. He is married to
Miss Mildred Beale. and is the son
of Mrs Rosa Russell.
M41
CPL. WESLEY P. iDabt RUS-
SELL. son of Mrs. Rosa Russell.
Murray. was drafted from this
county in July. 1942. As assistant
athletic director of his service
company, he trained at Camp
Swift. Tex.. Camp Polk. La.. and
Calif. Going overseas. in August,
1944. Cpl. Matzen was attacaed to
General Pattores Third Army and
has the ETO ribbon with three
campaign stars, and the Bronze
Star. His brother. aBoody" Rus-
sell, was in service.
•
CODY H. RUSSELL entered the
service Mar. 17, 1943.
•
PVT. EDWIN RUSSELL, son of
Mr: and Mrs. Burt Russell. Dtroit,
was drafted July 30. 1943. With an
Engineer Division hs went over-
peas in February. 1944, and served
in England and France where he
was wounded in the invasion. Pvt
Russell is married to-the former
Miss Virginia Marine.
S-SGT. Z. B. RUSSELL JR., 22.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Russell,
Kirksey. entered the service Feb-
ruary 23..1943. After receiving
training at Camp Swift, Tex..
Louisiana, Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.,
he went overseas April. 1944. and
served. in South Pacific, a China-
Burma-India with Mars Task
Force. Ile received Presidential Ci-
taiicin. Combat Badge. Victory,
medal, American .Defense ribbon.
Good Conduct ribbon. and Pacific
ribbon with, four stars He was
dieeharged Dec. 23, 1945_
Hurt are visiting relatives In De- '
troit.
Mr. and Mrs. Dinue Satterfield
of Princeton, Ky., were recent
visitors of her sister, Mrs. W. L.
Story and Mr. Story.
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Graham...
and children visited relatives in
Tennessee last Sunday.
Mrs. Tommie Sammons and little
son of Murray were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Norval Short last week-
end. -
PFC. HEN ti t- Russitu.., 21,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Y.
Russell, Route 6, was drafted April
29, 1943, and was trained at Camp
Rucker, Ala.. and Camp Sibert,
Ala In March. 1944, he was sent
to Europa with the Infantry and
was assigned to the 95th Division
of the, 9th. Army. Receiving the
ETO ribbon with 'three battle stars
and a commendation for service in
the Ruhr Pocket, he was sent home
in July. 1943. and was stationed
at Camp Shelby, Miss. A half-
brother. Pvt. Newt Russell. served
in the Pacific.
•
J. C. RUSSELL entered • service•
May 31, 1945
•
PVT. JOHNA' B. RUSSELL en-
tered Fe W.' Oct . 13. 1943. arid
served v.ith Headquarters 3508th
AAF Bass Unit. He was discharg-
ed Sept. 21, 1944.
.111iIN WESLEY NEWTON. RUS-
SELL eetered service J.11. 5. 1945.
•
JAMES PETE RUTLEDGE. AP-
PRENTICE SEAMAN, pteied ser-
vice June 25 1943. an8 was dis-
charged July :6. 1943.
•
PVT. CHARLES B. RYAN .41-
tert-ct service June 22. 1942. and
sea, discharged Oct. 29. 1942 He
Was with CO. "B" 34 t h Signal
Training Battalion. He is tit, son
of Mrs. Joe Ryan.
•
FIRST LT. MBANK LAIRD.
RYAN. 26. son of Mrs. Joe Ryan,
Murray. volunteered for the Army
Jan. 241. 1941, and was over-
seas almost three years. He -was
with the First Cavalry Division in
the South Pacific and fought in
many engagements including the
drive on Manila. Lt. Ryan wit*
commissioned both 2nd arid 15t
lieutenant .n the field. A grad-
uate of Murry High School, he
attended M.S.T.C., arid was in
business in Murray for several
years prior to enlisting.
•
PFC. JEAN L. RYAN, -on of
Mr arid Mrs. John Ryan. the out-'
standing senior of the 190 grad-
uating class of Murray State Col.
lege, volunteered for the Army
Air Force in 1945 and was called
into service June 7, 1945. He re-
ceived training at Keesler Field,
Miss.. and Scott Field. Ill. later
.ing transferred to the Army EM




j'rial will be held on the Fred Barber Farm about 4 miles out on Hazel and
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HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
PFC. LOUIS CHARLES RYAN,
27. son of Mr. and Mrs. Nat Ryan,
Chiceee, Ill., formerly of Murray,
volunietered for the Signal Corps
in 1942. He trained at Lexing-
ton. and Camp Crowder, Mo. His
wife is .the former Miss Martha
Key of Murray.
•
L.T. THOMAS *Web SAM-
M$. 25, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T Sammons, .Murray. was drafted
from this county March 11. 1842,
and entered the Army Air Come.
He was trained in Wyoming. Kan-
sas. California. indiana. Iowa,
Louisiena. and Texas. and went
overseas February, 1944 Return-
ing July, 1845. Lt. Sammons is a
wearer of the Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross, the Air Medal with 11
clusters, the Purple Heart, and
ETO ribbon with six battle stars
for aerial campaigns in Europe.
A gr..cluate cf Murray High Schaol,
he ie the husband of Mrs. Anna
Staples Sammons and the father
of Ronald Colin.
•
LT. BILLY JOE SANDERS, son
of Mr and Mrs. Rufus Saunders,
valunteered for the Air Corps in
July, 1943. He trained et Jeffer-
son Barracks. Mo, Butler Univer-
sity, Indianapolis, Ind. San Anton-
io Texas, and was commissioned at
Sart Angelo, Texas, and was sent to
Aloe Field, Victoria, Texas.
-
F-Ic CLEO ARBROUGH. 18
year old son of Mr and Mrs. ,
Geoble Searbeough. Murray. was
drafted into the Navy from this
county in December. 1943. He re-
11~4 itlia41 su 1,1110
Rhodes. Ann Curry
Proficiency Badges
The following received • Pro-
'ticiency Badges: Troop 1. First Aid
Badge- __Qladys McKinney, Brin-
dia Smith: Glass-Letitia Maupim-
Handywoman-Jackie Wear, Win-
da Smith. Letitia Maupin, Betty
Jean Thurman: Reader- Jean
Corn, Brinda Smith; Boll Finder
--Jackie Wear; Hostesse-Z.Betty,Jean
Thurman; My Troop Badge-Leti-
tia Maupin, Jackie Wear; Home
Nursing-Jackie ',Wear: Swimmer
--Verona Smith. Mary Frances
Williams, Mary Ann Geant: Tree
Finder Badge -Letitia Maupin,
ceived his training at Great Lakes,
Ill., and was assigned to sea duty
in April, 1944. Scarbrough is in
the Scuth Pacific.
T-5 CLELLON DEE SANDERS
was drafted April 4. 1944. and serv-
ed with Battery "A" 749th F. A.
Battalion in the Ryukus Islands
Campaign after goina overseas
December 26. 1944.' He received his
discharge September 6, 1946, and
was ewardeid the Asiatic-Pacific
ribbon with one star. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis San-
ders, Kirkses.
CLYDE M. scassoaoUGH.
l-C, radio technician. was train-
ed in Stillwater, Okla., and Corpus
Christi, Texas.
CRAVVFORD B. 'SCARBROUGH
was drafted May.26. 1943.
FRANK E. SCARIMPROUGH was
drafted September 9. 1942.
•
PFC. NOBLE SCAUHROUGH
was drafted February 26, 1141, and
served with the Service Command
Unit at Ft. Lewis. Wash. He receiv-
ed a discharge April 7, /1144.
es
LT. EARL V. 11101111111RFFIUS
volunteered for duty with the Ar-
my Air Corps in August H)42. He
received training at Miami Beach.
Fla.. Western Reserve - University
at Clevelend. Ohio: Nashville.
Tente, lat,xwell Field. Ala ; Helena.
Ark %Villein Ridge. Ark., Blythe-
ville. Ark.. Tyndall Field. Ala.;
and Drew Fielia. Fla He received
pilot' NV91112 April 15, 1944. at
Blytheville. Ark Flew 35 combat
missions in European Theater over
Germany as pilot of flying for-
tress He has European Theater
ribbon Nvith four battle stars. Air
Medal wth five oak leaf clusters.
and Distinm iiShed Unit Citation
195th Bombardment Group) with
two oak leaf clusters. Discharged
October 15. 1945. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mary Sherffius of Lynn
Grove. Attended Lynn Grove
High School M.S.T.C.. graduated
from Unvereity of Kentucky. Did
postgraduate work at Cornell Uni-
versity. His wife is Mrs. Marilyn
Oche Sherffius. formerly of Cleve-




son of Mr. andleers. Robert Schroe-
der, Dexter. Route 1. volunteered
for the Army July 28. 1942 He
trained at Camp Swift. Ft Sam
Houston. Tex. California, Loiritii-
ana, West Virginia, and Georgia.
Pfc. Schroeder went overseas Aug-
ust. 1944, and was stenoned in Eng-
land with the 378th Infantry,
Company E.
During tne remaining days of the
,orivention Mr Gibson heard ad-
dresses by Dr. Alexander J. Stod-
dard. member, United States Edu-
cational Mission to Japan, Capt.
Harold E. Stassen, USNR. former
Governor of Minnesota, Chengting
T. Wang, 2nd Vice-President Ro-
tary International, Shangha i.
China., Tom J. Davis. Counsel for
Safeway Stores, F. W. Woolworth
Co.. Soo tine Railway and other
businesses, Luis Machado. Execir:
tive director for Latin American,
International Bank for Recon-
struction and. Development, and
several others, all of whom gave
eery interesting Mks .and present-
PVT. OUTRA SCHROADER was
drafted September, 1942. and train-
ed at Fort Sill, Okla., and Camp
Blanding, Fla.
•
LT. (jg) FREDERICK THOMAS
SHULTZ, Jr., 22. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Shultz, Murray. vol-
unteered for the Navy from this
county and was called to active
duty June 80, 1943. After train-
ing at Tufts College, Medford
Maw., Columbia University, N. y.,
and Ft Lauderdale, Fla.. he was
stationed aboard the USS IDAHO
in May, 1944. Lt. Shultz wears
the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon with
four battle stars.
•
CAPT. FLOYD EDWARD SCOTT.
26, sun of Arwid R. Scott, Sioux
Rapids. !Ave. was drafted frean
this county Jury 31. 1941, into the
Aral Corps. _tater basic train-
in at Cartip Lee. Va , he entered
0 S at Camp Bakeley. Texas. and
has the Good Conduct ribbon and
American Defense Medal, Captain
Scott received his discharge No-
vember 3, 1945
•
CPL. JOHN BD SCOTT, son of
Mr and Mrs G B Scott. Murray,
was drafted itt- Ottober. 1942. and
trained at Aberdene. Md. He event
oversew May, 1943, and was
awarded the Bronze Star and the
ETO ribbon with five battle
stars. Cpl- Scott attended M S
and has a brother. George B.
Scott:Jr., who was in the Army Air
Corps.
Mt. sateen?, was present when the
Chnvention orchestra leader col-
lapsed from a heart attack and
died. His place was quickly taken
by a young musician, and the pro-
gram continued. -
Following the Convention, Mr.
Gibson with his wife Mrs. Gibson,
who accompanied him on the trip.
went to Philadelphia where they
were entertained by the Rotary
club of that city. They went on
to New York City, Buffalo, and
Niagra Falls.
The entire week was highly en-
tertaining, educational, and offered




ADRR, S 1-C, was drafted January,
1944, and trained at Miami, Fla.,
and Pearl Harbor before being dis-
charged October 18, 1945. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Schroeder, Dexter.
•
PFC. WILLIAM B. SCHROAD-
ER' was drafted July 28, 1942, and
went overseas August 6, 1944. He
was awarded the EAME medal and
the Good Conduct medal. He was
discharged April 9, 1945.
•
ERVIE R. SCHROADER was
drafted April 22, 1943.
•
CPL. THOMAS C. SCRUGGS.
son of W. B. Scruggs, was drafted
January 21. 1943. He trained- With
the Sij.nal Service and went over-
seas in December. 1943. Remaining
overseas 13 months. Corporal
Scruggs served in the ,European
Theater of Operations. He was at-
tached to the 9th Army as a tele-
typist.
•
LT. COLAININRY B. 6c.orr. 43,
son of Mrs. Sarah P Scott, was
commissioned a Second Lieuten-
ant in the Infantry. ORC, in May.
1925. and from 1933 to 1937 he
commanded a CCC company in
Kentucky Ca/led to act ve duty
in Acre, 1941. he was assigned to
the 37th Infantry Division, Camp
Sheehy. Miss, before he went over-
seas for 11 months in Europe.
Upon returning to the States. he
was transferred to the 8th Infantry
Training regiment at Cans p Croft.
S C Following this asNgnment
he eerved with the Military Intelli-
gence Divirion. as personnel offi-
ver and Chief of the Administra-
tive Section of the Collection Unit.
Intellim snce Group. before serving
as Executive Officer and Chief of
the Secretariat of the Security Ad-
visory Board. Office of War Infor-
maton. Hs wife is the Werner Miss
Helen Hare Caldwell. and they
have a daughter, Marilyn.
•
SGT. GEORGE VIVIST SCOTT,
Jr. 23. S011 of Mr and Mrs G B.
Scott. Murray, volunteered for the
Army Air Corps in March, 1942.
He received his training at Shep-
pard Field. Tex.. Lowry Field.
Col.. and Kingman Field, Ariz. A
graduateg  of Murray High School,
Sgt Scott attended M.S T.C., and
Riverside Military Academy. He
has a brother, Cpl John Ed.
Scott, who was in service.
•
CPL. FRED SHACKBLFORD
served wth the Marines in Okin-
awa. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Shackelford.
icarmitannn, a son. born June 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Garner, Lynn
Grove, a son, born June 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Taz Galloway,
Aimee a son, born June 18.
Mr. and Mrs. William Turrell, a
daughter, born June 18. _
Mr and Mrs, Evvin Wilkerson, a
daughter, born June 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cunning-
ham. Route 5, a son, Jackie O'Dell,
born June 15.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. 'Hale,
Almo, a son. born June 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd, Garland,
East Poplar street,. a eon, Dale
Mason, born June 15,
•
s" -
ribbein in judging canned foods in
the state contest. -
According to Mr Foy. it Was one
of the best Junior Weeks ever
held in the history of' the 4-H
Club
The Calloway County Soil Im-
provement. Association sponsored
the boys' trip to Junior Week.
Weekly Report of I
Police Court







ul Winners Announced JOE LOVETT TO




se winners of the Annual Water
Used, held at Murray State
tiers College, have been an-
wed.
'es Ann Littleton, daughter of
end Mrs. J. E. Littleton, 201
Is Eighth street. Murray, was
ed body beautiful of 1446.
omas G. Toon, Murray State
anan .and son of Mrs. Addie
'eon, of Fancy Farm, was also
ter. Toon is a baseball letter-
and was catcher on the col-
nine this year.
te contest is sponsored annual-
y the Physical Education Club
the "M" Club.
ie contestants were selected
12 boys and 12 girls.
my Stewart, head of the physi-
education department, was in
ge of the water carnivAl and
e program for the Water Car-
1 included relays, diving ex-
-ions, life saving demonstra-





e Forrest C. Pogue, Jr. was the
t of the Rotary Club at its reg-
meepng last Thursday. The
ker was introduced by R E
ch. business' manager of Mur-
State College.
. Pogue. gave an interesting
on why the government went
me time, effort and expense to
a large number of historians
the war day by day. He ex-
ed that these historians ((tot the
facts, as nearly as possible,
mining each and every opera-
immediately after its comple-
In this way accurate informa-
could be collected.
Pogue explained further that
s officers and men could be
it the correct way to go about
aeration, using incidents In the
it war as examples He told of
WOUS difficulties eneountered
ich work ad the manner in
Is they were overcome.
-ed Young Purchases
rest In Dry Cleaning
tblishment Here
nouncement has been made
Alfred Young has purchased
Merest of Garnett Jones in the
Dry Cleaners. Mr. Young is
known in Murray having been
acted with Jones Drug Store
tie last 16 years.
. Jones lives with his wife
son. Stanley on South Sixth
t.
',invites his friends to call on





The American Legion Public
Auction of property on Vine Street
was held at the scheduled time,
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
with George Hart. finance officer
of the Legion, acting as auctioneer.
The property which lies immedi-
ately west of the Murray Woman's
Club House on Vine street, was
bought by Connie B. Ford, a
Legionnaire and who serves on the
executive board of the organiza-
tion. Mr. Ford pai4..$1000 for the
property which was auctioned frrst
as separate lots and ' then as a
single unit. the final sale bringing
the highest total figure.
Wildy Berry is the newly elect-
ed commander of the American
Legion succeeding Carmen Gra-
ham as retiring Commander.
Mrs. J. Y. Brandon
Dies In Detroit, Mich.
Mr and Mrs. Robt. Brandon of
Hazel received a message June 11.
informing them of the death of
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. Y.
Brandon,' at her home in Detroit.
Mich.
Members of the family left im-
medrately to attend the funeral
and burial services which were
held in Detroit Thursday after-
noon.
JRRAY SOFTBALL LEAGUE






ge Veterans vs. Lynn
my Hall vs Hazel
Tuesday, June 25
ge Veterans vs. Ordway Hall
lendents vs. American Legion
•
t. Murray Softball Leaglie will
play tongiht at 7:30 o'clock.
is' Murray High School sta-
in the first game of the
ng College Veterans will
the LynntGrove aggregation.
n the nightcap the speed nier-
s of Ordway Hall will clash
...he _Hese' outfit.
achers have been erected,
lop and screening have been
red and replaced this week.
iiamond is in good condition
lighting fixtures have been
.ed and declared adequate for
eagle- season.
Holland announced at press-
that Joe Brown and Dub
ill would . probably be the
•--eee's umpires for the year.
For the first game of theeevening,
the diamond will be available
for the "home" team ,for practice
.until 7:15, From 7:15 to 7:25 the
visiting team will take Its practice.
...Between games, the visiting team
will take its workout first and will
be allowed 5 Minutes. The home
team will then take the field for
its wenn-up and will go immedi-
ately into play at the call of the
umpire.
After two weeks of play each
managet will turn in his list of
players which will compose his
permanent squad.





• the last named team is the
team):
Thursday, June le
College Veterans vs Lynn
Ordway Hall vs.' Hazel
Tuesday, June 25
College Veterans vs. Ordway Hall
Independents vs American Legion
Thursday. June 27
Lynn Grove vs. Independents
Hazel vs American Legion
Tuesday. Jiffy 2
Hazel vs. College Veterans
Ordway Hall vs Independents
Thursday. July 4
American Legion vs College Vets
Lynn Grove vs Ofelway Hall
Tuesday, July 9
Grove
American Legion vs Lynn Grove
Independents vs Hazel
Thursday, July 11
College Veterans vs Independents
Ordway Hall vs American Legion
Tuesday. July 16
Hazel vs Lynn Grove
Thursday. Julx, 18
Hazel vs Ordway Hall
Lynn Grove vs College Veterans
Tuesday. July 23 -
American Legion vs Ihdependents
Ordway Hall vs College Veterans
Thursday. July 25
American Legion vs Hazel
Independents vs Lynn Grove
Tuesday, July 30
Independents vs Ordway Hall
College Veterans . vs Hazel .1
Thursday, August 1
Ordway Hall vs Lynn Orove
College Vets vs American Legion
Tuesday August 6
Hazel vs Independents
Lynn, Grove vs American Legioe
Thursday, August 8
American Legion vs Ordway Hall
Independents' vs 'College Veterans
Tuesday, August 13







Joe Lovett. executive director of
the Mid-South Chain Stores Coun-
cil, Inc., with offices in the Gatlin
Building, will appear in a round-
table panel radio program at 9:30
p.m., CST. Thursday. June 20, over
station WHAS.
The program will launch the
Kentucky Chamber of Commerce,
formerly named the Kentucky De-
telopment Associallon,.
Participating in the round-table.
with Mr. Lovett will be Governor
Simeon Willis. Barry Bingham.
owner and editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journal and Times: Earl
Muir, President of the Kentucky
Chamber of Commerce and the
Louisville Trust Company, and
others.
This program will take place in
Louisville and the facilities of the
Courier-Journal and Times radio
station WHAS, will be used. This





Funeral services were held Sun-
day. afterneon at three o'clock at
the Methodist Church in Cale-
donia, Miss., for Stephen Albert
Vaughn, 69, prominent Mississippi
farmer, who was accidentally kill-
ed on his farm Friday afternoon.
Burial was in the family cemetery
near Caledonia.
Mr. Vaughn was a brother-in-
law of W. Percy Williams, pub-
lisher of the Ledger & Times, wile
left Paris for Caledonia immediate.
V attar being advised of the trag-
edy.
The accident occurred when Mr.
Vaughn was working two young
horses to a hay rake. The horses
became frightened and ran away,
and as Mr. Vaughn attempted to
jump free, he became entangled
and was dragged nearly a mile be-
fore the horses stopped. He was
rushed to a hospital in Columbus,
Miss.. 16 miles away, but was pro-
nounced dead tmon.eirrival.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Hermie Williams Vaughn, one son,
Albert Vaughn. of Kolola Springs,
Miss., three brothers. Ernest
Vaughn, of near .Caledonia: Dixie
Vaughn, of Florida, and Meloy
Vaughn, 6I/Delaware. Two grand-
sons. Claude and Jeptha Vaughn,
also survive.
Mr. Vaughn was one of the most
well known citizens in the Colum-
bus area. - He was a native of that
section and had spent the past 47
years on the farm -where he met
his death. He had been superin-
tendent of the Sunday School in
his church for thirty years and
for many years was_a regular dele-
gate to , the church conferences.
Thomas Redden, Out of
Service, Returns To
Jones Cleaners
Thornas Redden, who has been
ei the service for about two years,
has returned home and is going to
continue with his business, The
'Jones Cleaners. -Mr. Redden was
eith the Quartermaster Corps and
was stationed in the Aleutians. He
is married and has one son Pat
Thomas Redden. He, with Mrs.
Redden and son live on Murray
Route 2,
VETERANS CONTACT OFFICER
IN MURRAY EACH THURSDAY
Robert E. Hale, veteran contact
officer, will be in Murray every
Thursday for the next two months.
He will be located in the Veter-
ans Administration offices at the
College. He ,Will bp here to as-
sist any veteran or attempt to




June 21--H. P. Smith, Dickie Ber-
ry
,Rine 22__.Sandra Kay Treas. Mrs.
^ J. I. Smith, Tipton Miller
June 23-June Gingles, Judy Cul-
lom ,
June 24-John Irby Sammons
June 25-Mrs, 'Joe Brandon, •Mri.
Finis-Outland
June lit---Zirginia Ruth Garland.
Pat Rowlaped
June 27 .Garnett Jones
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_
Hurt are visiting relatives in De- •
troit.
Mr. and Mrs. pique Satterfield
of Princeton, Ky., were recent
visitors of her sister, Mrs. W. L.
Story and Mr. Story.
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Grahamaa.
and children visited relatives hie
Tennessee last Sunday.
Mrs. Tommie Sammons and little
._sn.rt of Murray were guests of Mr.




Miss Pottle Small. Church Sec.
Miss Dorothy Brizendine. Student •
secretary. Phone 75
Dewey Ragsdale, Sunday School
Superintendent ,
Ronald Churchill, T. U. Director
Mrs. Eugene , Shipley, AVMU Pres.
Morning
Sunday School _____ -9:30 am.
Morning worship - 10:45 a m.
Evening
Training Union ____ 6:45 pm.
Evearing worship 800 p m
Prayer meeting. wed. _ 800 pm.
MURRAY CHURCH -OF CHRIST
Sixth and Maple Streets
Charles C'. Lancaster, Minister
Bible School at £45 a.m.
Worship with communion at
10.50 a m. and .7:00 pm.
Monday: Devotional service in
basement of library building at 7
o'clock each Monday evening.
Wednesday: song practice and
mimic study at 6.30; prayer meet-






9:45 a.m. Sunday School
10:50 am. Moruing Worship
5:30 p.m. Youth Choir Rehearsal.
6:00 p.m. Methodist -Youth Fellow-
ship
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship
7:30 pm. Wednesday. Prayer
Meeting
6:30 pm. College Vespers
Max B. Hurt Chairman Board ef
Stewards
E. B Howton. Superintendaht of
Sunday School
Van D. Valentine. Secretary of
Sunday School
Miss Lula Clayton Beale, MYF
High School Counselor
Mrs, W. F. Jeffrey. Intermediate
MYF Counselor
Mrs. Robt. Smith. Junior MYF
COunselor
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH
H. A. West, Pastor
9:30 a.m.-Sunday SchooL Odell
Hawes, superintendent.
10:45 a rr.-Morning worship
7:30 p.m.-.-Evening worship
7:00 p m.-Group Meetings
Tuesday
2:00 pm.-w M.S at the Church
Wednesday
-7:10 Praycr




Samuel C. McKee, Pt
•
9:45 a m. Sunday School
10:00 a in. Miss Ella V
Bible Class. for College
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
Se: mon by pastar.
4.30 p.m. Senior High Fe
6:45 pm. Westminster Ft
Wednesday. 800 p.m. M
Prayer Meeting
HAZEL BAPTIST CHI
H. F. Paschall. Past+
•
Sunday Ss hoot 10 00 a
Sunday. Sunday School '
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
tendent. Paul Dailey.
- Morning Worship at 11
Robert E. Jarman, Minister
--- --
9.45 a m. Church School. W. B.
Moser. aupenntendent. CLisos
for rill age groups.
10_55 am. Morning a Worship. ser-
mon by the minister with spe-
cial music each Sunday under
the direction of Merle T. Kes-
ler. minister of 'music.
6:30 pm. C Y.F. Groups under
the direction of Mrs. F.. L. Noel.
Jr, student director, and Mrs. A.
B. Austin.
7:30 p m. Evening Worship with
serimm '-_)y the mine:tar.
St. Leo's Carbone t-barrb
North Twelfth Street
Services are held each Sunday
as follows:
First, third, and fifth Sundays















JUNE 21 - 1946
AT MAYFIELD, KY.-•
Forty head Registered PrQduction Bred
Jersey Heifers
Acli. ritialiti..41 il.mtillttee has selected these
heifen: from the' herds of the larger and better
JerS-ey breeders in the Purchase. You may be sure
no low quality cattle will be offered.
-.- The only practical way for the -average boy or
man to get a stall in .Registered Jerseys is to get a
heifer or cow and then retain the. heifer. calves
until he has a Registered' herd of the size his farm
needs - then, of course, start selling the sorpiu
cattle at Registered 'prices as extra farm incillne.
, All indications are that milk will be a goo, :
price for‘a very co'nsiderable period in the future..
Where necessary, finances-can be arranged for
dub boy or fillult tattle purchases.
CLUB BOYS SPECIAL: This is the chance to
select your heifer .as to both type and pedigree.
Catalogs are ready; see us for one - then make
two or three alternate choices and be there to bid
on the ones that suit you.
TRANSPORTATION: To an -one not.having
convenient way to get to Mayfield, we have ar-
ranged for several cars to.go from Murray: and a
place will be saved for you if you will advise us
soon.






second and fourth Sunda
month.
Evening Service at 7:45
ond and fourth Sundays.
Training Unions each St.
6:30 p.m. Layman White,
W M U., GA.. R.A. m.
Wednesday following sec.
f.urth Sundays,
ELM GROVE BAPTIST 4.
IV. B. (one. Pastor
Sunday School at 1000 t
Sunday. Allen Wells, supi
ent.
Morning Worship at 1
each Sunday.
Training Union at 6:00 1
Sunday. Alfred Williams.
Evening Worship at 7
each Sunday.
W. M.U. meets every s es
fourth Wednesday at 2:00 -
B.A.'s, G_Aas, and Sunbet




M M. Hampton. pas
-
10 00 am. Sunday School.
ter Paschall, superinter
11'00 a.m. Preaching Seri,
600 pm. BTU. L. D.
director.




A. G. ( hilders, Paa
South Pleasant (ire
Sunday School at 10 00 t
Erwin, superintendent.
Memorial service at 11:00
singing in the afternoon.
Hazel Church
Sunday Wool at 10 a.r
-E. Underwood. superintet
Worship Service at 1!
second Sunday. and at '
second and fourth Sunda:
Youth Fellowship at 6:9
Masons Chapel
Sunday School at 10:00
third and fourth Sunday.
2.00 p.m. second Sunday
Craig. superintendent.
W2q-ship Service at I.





Church School each la
at 10:00 a.m.
Preaching: Second








In the case o
Our
4c per print for
116-616; split 61




H. P. Blankenship, Pastor
-----
First Sunday-rairitsey 11 a.m.:
Cole's Camp Ground 3 p.m.; Mt.
Hebron 7:30 p.m.
Second Stinday-Coldwater 11
.. ma Mt. Carmel 7:30 pan.
Third Sunday-Mt. Hebron 11
m Kirksey 7:30 p.m.
Fourth Sunday-Ma. Carmel 11
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
.1. H. Thurman, Pastor
First Sunday ,2:00 p.m. Sunday
School. Paul Newton, Superintend-
ent. Preaching at 3:00 p.m.
- Third Sunday. Sunday School at





PVT. J. W. Trumerr WITH U.Sil
CONSTABULARY IN GERMANF I
/
THE US. ZONE CONSTABULA- 
Friendship. Tenn., made a Short
Way. and Mrs. W. 'C. Skinner ofWITH THE 22ND AFA BN.‘6F1
visitwth s
RY IN GERMANY -Pvt. 
James
 W. 




Tripir_tt is now serving with the Skinner's father. Rev. J. E. Skin-
U.S. - COnstabulary. the new all ner at Murray last week.
mobile. security striking force Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jones and
which .will soon be policing the two daughters of Fulton were
entirriltTherleInt ZOnell In'ttermarITtlaternst tax - ester:,
FLINT NEWS
HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
Sheckell Brothers, Triplets, Serve
fl
Triplet sons of Mr. aria Mra.
the same ct:). May 26, 1943. and
lured above and reading fruin t
Shekel'. and Joseph C Shekel'.
Another brether. Sat Jesaie
1941 and served in the Army ov
and assigned to Lawson General
/Larry Sueckell, Hazel. were drafted on
were tratiod in the same camps. Pic.
he left, ire John A. Shekel', James B.
Aubrey Shekel' entered service Oct 7.
erseas. He was returned to the States
Hospital, Atlanta Gil
at.II IIAKLES E. SHELTON.
2r) sor ot J W Sht lion, was in the
Array Air Carps and was traosfer-
red to the Signal Corps. He was
drafted in April of 194; at Men.-
phis. Tern. He received h s train-
ing, at Midland and Son .Angeio
;Texas Iii June, 1915. he- wria
Mahal:. and Liter oenn to Japan
Hi, 'AV(' is Sue Judd Shelton. and
they I.a‘e one daughter, Dorothy
PFC. LOWRY AMOS SUMNEItS
volunteered for service January
20. 1941. and was a member of the
Aarny Air Corps stifatmed on Lu-
zon 'He trained at Gilveston. Tex..
and Port Arkansas. Tex. and sailed
' les
PORTRAITS, ENr...dint.r.mr.or a., from your fav-
orite negatives. COPIES from old photos - all
fit REASONABLE PRICES.
•
ALL WORK GUARANTEED BY
DONELL STUDIO
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for foreign ports November 1943.
Hos h ill brother. Pfc. Wilmont Coth-
ran. was in the Army. He is the
son of 11/411'b. Eiva Sumners Wyatt.
Route 3.
• •
PFC. VESTA L. 'SHELTON. 41.,ri
of Mrs. J /.. Shelton, Route 3.
Murray. was drafted Jan. 5. 1942.
wasattached to the allth Inf.
Diviaicn and Was ovei seas 16
manilla. serving - in Hawaii and
New Gonna before entering the
Philippine campaign. Pfc Shelton
has the Philippine Liberation rib-
bon with one battle star. the (land
Conduct riblaon. and the Asiatic-
Pacific ribbon with one staa. He
hes two briitheas in the service,
Cpl. .r ie Shalton. Marine... and
Pic. Holland Shelton, 3rd Army.
•
cArn THOMAS HICKS SHEL-
TON. .••,.3 of Rev. and Mre Thomas
G. Sheitcn and former preacher
for the Memoial Baptist Church.
served as Chaplain in in th • Ai my.
He went fa the Pacific in July.
1942. Caorain Shelton is married
to the former. Niiss Reba Hubtiard,
Murray. and they have three daugh-
ters.
•
PFC. WILLIAM (1,.. SHELTON.
19, Marine. Is the eon. of Mr and
Mrs. J. W. Sheiton. He receivei
his training in San Diegb. Calif.
He went overseas in February 1943.
anda_wais in New Zealand and Ok-
inawa. and in the 22nd Marine Di-
ViNiOrl on Guam. Two brothers,
Sgt. Charles Shelton. Japan. and Lt.
Eugene Boyd. Florida. were also
in the service. He has the Purple
Heart. the Presidential Citation and
two stars. the Navy unit Citation.
the Asiatic Pacific ribbon and three
stars, and the Victory ribbon. He
received his disvharge November
15, 1945.
HOLLAND C. SHELTON enter-
ed the Infantry September 30. 19,2,
and served in England and Fran,!e.
PVT. JESSE 0. SHELTON serv-
ed with tile Marines in the Pacific
He is the son of Mr. and Mis J L.
Shelton.
•
CPL. R. C. SHERIDAN. drafted
September 30. 1942. was trained at
Ft Brag;. N C. and served in the
South Pacific He the son of Mr.
and Mrr Jewel Sherdan, Lynn
Grove
PFC. CLETUS C. SHIPLEY. 39.
Fon of Mr. and Mrs Mark Ship-
ley. Route 3. Hazel..was drafted
fram this county Aptil 28.'1942,
Attached to a Criaat Artillery unit:
he trained at It. Bragg. N. C. be-
fore going overseas in 1943. After
serving in Africa for 18 months.
Pfc. Shiplty returned to the
States. and has the Good Conduct
ribbon and the Ern ! !taxies. he was
stationed it Ft. - horpe. Gs.
T-5 JOHN SHROAT. 31, 'son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shroat.' Route
2. _Murray. was drafted twin this
county Dec. 6. 1943. and trained at
Ft. Sills. Okla., and Ft. Bragg. N.
C. He went overseas with the
Field Artillery to Hawaii. and is
in the Philippines. Cpl. Shroat is
',married to the former Miss Mary
• Tibbs. and they have four chil-
dren.
WILLIAM DARRELL SHOE-
MAKER, Storekeem.r. was dratted
March 1. 1945 and served with the
Navy_ He tool: his training at
Great Lakes. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Shoemaker. He is '
married to Mrs. Martha Elizabeth
Hurt Shoemaker They have two
children
•
PVT. EDWARD MASON SHROAT,
18. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff D.
Shroat wen drafted May 31. 1943.
He received his training at Fort
McClellan. Ala.
•
HAFFORD G. SILLS was drafted
from this county October 27, 1941
•
PFC. LLOYD SILLS. 21 year old
son of Mr and Mrs. Emmet Sills,
Route 3, Murray, was dratted April
4, 1941 He trained at Camp Shelby,
Miss.. Carrabellc Field., Fla., and
and Camp Livingston. La.. and was
sent overseas to ,Hawaii, New
Guinea, and the Philipp.nes. Ffc.
Sills was wounded in octant March
5, 1045, on Luzon a nd has been hos-
pitalized for 6 tocnths lie inturn-
ed to the Statea in May 1945, and
was put in Kennedy Hospital. Mani-
phis. Tenn Pfc. Sills wears the
Pimple Heart, the Asiatic-Pacific
ribbon with two battle stars. the
Philippine Defense Medal. Good




pru. JramEs 0. stmS. 32. Son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Simma, Lynn
Grove, was dratted March la .1.r4a,
and was trained at Camp Banding.
ha. With the Infantry Pfc Sims
went ioversaas in October, 1944. and
was statioled in Germany w:th the
Army of Occupation.
•
SGT. WILLIAM L SIMS was--dratted February 23. 1916. and
served with the 213th AAF Base
Unit in India and Burma aaler go-
ne.; overseas October I. 1942. Be-
fore receiving a .discharga Ortaber
26. 1445, he was avar.14104-- the
American Theater ribbon. !tie EAME
ribbon, the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon
with one star, and the tlood Con-
duct medal
• a
PVT. JOE M. S1RL$ 'vas wood-
ed in Franc,. November 20 1944.
He is the son of Mrs. Hilda S. Sa-ls,
Dexter
• •
SF 2-C DONALD SKAGGS vol-
unteered. October 8, 1942. served
with the 36th Division of Seabees
21 monthsin the South Pacific. in-
- eluding New Hebrides. Russell I 5-,
land. Bougbinville. and New Cale-
donia. and has the Asiatic-Pacific
and American Theater ribbons with
one star. He is the son or Mr. and




Trial will be held on the Fred Barber Farm about 4 miles out on Hazel and
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CPL. QUINTON A. SIMS, 26,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Sims.
Lynn Grove, volunteered for the
A:nsy December 21. 1941, and train-
ed at Camp Butler, N. C., and
Camp Pickett, Va. In October, 1944,
he went to Europe, and has the
ETO ribbon setts two battle stars,
Goed Conduct ribbon. and Expert
Rif:e ribbon. Corporal Sms , re-
ceived hs discharge October 14.
19-15.
•
I ALMADGE SIMS, 25 year old
ef Mr. arid Mrs. Mettle Sims,
L. xter, was drafted from this
county Nov. 23. 1942. W- train-
ed at Miami Beach. Fla. Orlando.
Fla. Sacramento, Calif., and was
sent overseas in August, 1945. He
attended Firoeks Chapel School
abd ...Wit!' employed as a sawmill
operator, before induction.
JOE R. SIMS was drafted March
17. 1943.
•
-• 1 HERBERT SKINN-Elk son
of and Mrs. Diek Skinnerr
wiv-i drafted December 13, 1943. He
nained at Great Lakes, Ill., and
California before going oversees
ort destmyes escort ship in the
Piclic. Seeman irst c:ass Skinner
is married to this-former Miss Ada
Neale.-laynn Grove. They have one
Saha!! son.
•
LT. COL. W.' M. SLAYDEN was
drafted from ths county December
12, 1940. He served with the 11th
Armored Division in Austria He
was a TVA.attorriey in Murray be-
fore entering service.
Henn, Wanda Sue Diuguid, Ann
Rhodes, Ann Curly
Proficiency Badges
The fellewing. __received Pro-
ficiency Badges: Troop 1. Fifs Aid'
Badge_ _9Iadys McKinney. Brin-
dia Smith; Glass-Letitia Maupin:
Handywoman---Jackie Wear, Brin-
da Smith. Letitia Maupin, Betty
Jean Thurman; Readers-- Jean
, Corn, Brinda Smith; Book Finder
-Jackie Wear: Hostese-Betty Jean
' Thurman; My Troop Badge-Leti-
tia Maupin, Jackie Wear; Home
Nursing__Jackie Wear; Swimmer
-Verona Smith, Mary Frances
Williams, Mary Ann Grant; Tree
Finder Badge -- Letitia Maupin,
-
HEROES WORLD WAR H, CALLOWAY COUNTY
BUGLER 1-C KENNETH SLAU-
GHTER, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Slaughter. volunteered for the Na-
vy in August, le43. He trained at
Great Lakes, Ill. and went aboard
ship in the Pacfic in January,
1944. After two nsonths duty in the
Pacitie. he was transferred to the
Atlante aboard a carrier.
•
PVT. HARRY M. SLEDD was
drafted July 28. 1942, and served
with Co. D, 377th Infantry and
trained in Ft. Sam Houston, Texas.
He was diesharged January 28,
1943
CPI. JOSEPH ED SLEDD, 20
year dld seri of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Sledd, Farmington Route 2, was
drafted from this county March 2,
1943, and trained at Camp Swift,
Tex.% g. '1 R overseas in March,
1945. A.teehed to the 97th In-
fantry. Headquarters Company,
Cpl. Sledd ei ved in France, Ger-
many. . BsIgiurn, Holland, and
Czechoslavskia. He returned to
the State. June, 1945, and was sta-
tioned at 7t. Lawton. Wash. Cpl.
Sledd wears, the Good Conduct
ribbon. and tar ETO ribbon with
one stai. ad has a brother. Cpl.
Thomas Hsieh Sledd. in service.
CPL. THOMAS HUGH s1.1.1.M.
22. FC-11 of Mr and Mrs. Will Sledd,
Farmington Route 2, was drafted
from this county Nov. 10, 1942. He
trained $r Miami Beach. Fla.. and
in Cal:fornia. going rseas in
1944 to the Hawaiian Islands where
he was at'ached to the 468th Fight-
er Squadron. His brother. Cpl.
Joseph Ed Sledd, is in the Army.
During the remaining days of the
.'invention Mr Gibgan heard ad-
dresse* by Dr. Alexander J Stod-
dard, member. United States Edu-
catkin's' Mission to Japan, rapt.
Harold E. Stassen. USNR, former
Governor of Minnesota, Chengting
T Wang, 2nd Vice-President Ro-
tary International, Shanghai,
China,. Tom J. Davis. Counsel for
Safeway Stores, F. W. Woolworth
Co. Soo Line Railway and other
businesses, Line Machado, Execu-
tive director for Latin American,
International Bank for Recon-
struction and De%.lopment, and
several others, all of whom gave
very interesting talks and present-
PVT. GEORGE B. SLOAN, 24,
son of Mrs. George Sloan, Indian-
apolis. formerly of Murray. was
drafted January 11, 1944. He train-
ed with the Combat Engineers at
Camp Buckner. N. C., for a while,
then IA sent to limited service
at Wi:lismston, N. C. and later
transfe;red to Whiteville. N. C., as
a guard of German prisoners of
War la.ivate Sloan is married to
the former Miss Claudine Phillips.
Murray. and they have two chil-
dren, Carelia and Brockett.
S 2-e t BRE1 t %X SMITH.
29 year old son of Mr Walter
Smith, Murray. was drafted into
the Navy May. 1945. and completed
boot training at Camp Peary, Va.
His v.ife, Mrs. Lorene Smith, and
little deughter. Joan. lived in New
Concord. A brother. Janies NaIl
Smith was in the Philippines.
•
CEATUS SMITH. 28,
son of Mrs. Ella Smith, Murray
Route 7, volunteered from Callo-
way county October 11, 1941. end
trained at Ft. Knox, Pine Camp.
N. Y.. and Ft. Riley, Kan. He
went to Germany August. 1944.
Sgt Smith merried Miss Katherine
Barnett and has a daughter, Vera
Est her
•
CADET NURSE DOROTHY SUE
SMITH. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Smith, Almo, volunteered in
May, la44 She trained at the Uni-
versi'y of Tennessee at Memphis.
• -
Mr. (3fbinh was present wfien the
Convention orchestra leader col-
lapsed from a heart attack and
I died. His place was quickly takenby a young musician, afid-the pro-
gram continued.
Following the Convention, Mr.
Gibson with his wife Mrs. Gibson,
who accompanied him on the trip,
went to Philadelphia where they
were entertained by the Rotary
club of that city. They went on
to New York City, Buffalo, and
Niagra Falls.
The entire week was highly en-
tertaining, educational, and offered
inspiration for some time to come-
said Mr. Gibson.
SGT. G. C. SMITH, 22, son ofe
Mr. and Mrs. Guy' C. Smith, was
drafted Merch 3, 1943. He train-
ed with the Infantry in Texas,
Louisiana. California, and ltais,-
souri going overseas in January,
1945. After serving in Frence and
Germany. Sgt. Smith returned io
the states in June. 1945, and re-
ported to North Carclina for re-
assignment. He wears the ETO
ribbon, and is the husband of Mrs.
Opal McCage Smith. Murray. They
have one child, Nelda Joyce. •
•
SGT. GASTON SMITH. son of
the late Chas. E. Smith. and nephew
of Mr. and Mrs. Minus Barnett,
Dexter, served in the Pacific.
•
S 2-C JAMES HUBERT SMITH,
24.. son of Mrs. Flora Smith. Kirk-
sey. was drafted April 27. 1944.
Trained at Great Lakes, III.. he
went overseas in June. 1944, and
received the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon
with five battle stars. His wife is
the former Miss Alaie Mae Heinlev.
and they hsve three children. Dale
Wayne, Kelly Douglas. end Sheila
Fay. S 2-C Smith hid two broth-.
era in service. Pvt. Nolan Edward
Smith. and Sgt. Irl M. Smith. who
was .killed in Germany.
•
SKI 3-1 JAstiei LEON SMITH.
36, soh of M. 'id Mrs A G
Smth. Murray. .'as drafted from
this county Jsn. 20, 1944. and train-
ed at Great Lakes, Ill., going over-
seas April. 1944. Smith was station-
ed at Peer' Harbor. checkirus Navy
supplies. -Kis wife. Mrs. Rubene
Smith and daughter resided in Mur-
ray.
Farmington.s son, born June 12..
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Garner, Lynn
Grove, a son, born June 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Taz 'Galloway,
Alm°, a son, born Juni 113.
Mr. and Mrs. WilliarirTurrell, a
daughter, born June 18.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewin Wilkerson, a
daughter, born June 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cuhning-
ham, Route 5. a son, Jackie O'Dell.
born June 15.
Mr.' and Mrs. James L. Hale.
Alm°, a son, born June 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Garland,
East, Poplar street, a son, Dale
Mason,. born .June 151.
ribbon in lunging carmen roosts in
the state contest.
.According to Mr. Foy. it was one
of the hest Junior Weeks tort
held in the history of the 4-H
Club.
The Calloway County Soil 1m-
proveMent Association sponsored
the boys' trip to Junior Week.
IWeekly Report of
Police -Court
But Philips. reckless driving, $10.
Max Oliver. drunkenness. $13.65.
•
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winners of the Annual Water
al. held at Murray State
ffs College, have been an-
et.
Ann Littleton, daughter of
id Mrs: J. E. Littleton, 201
Eighth street. Murray, was
body beautiful of 1946.
nas G. Toon, Murray State
Ian .and son of Mrs. Addie
in, of Fancy Farm, was also
r. Toon is a baseball letter-
end was catcher on the cal-
'me this year.
contest is sponsored annual-
the Physical Education Club
he "M" Club.
contestants were selected
12 boys and 12 girls.
Stewart, head of the physi-
itication department, was' in
s of the water carnival and
it.
program for the Water Car-
included relays, diving ex-
one life saving demonstra-





Forrest C. Pogue, Jr.. was the
of the Rotary Club at its reg-
rneejing last Thursday. The
ter was introduced by R. E
".h. business manager of Mur-
kate College.
Pogue gave an interesting
on why the government went
e time, effort and expense to
a large number of historians
• the war day by day. He ex-
ed that these historians got the
facts, as nearly as possible,
!ruing each and every opera-
immediately after its comple-
In this way accurate informa-.
could be collected.
. Pogue explained further that
-le officers and men could be
at the correct way to go about
peration. using incidents in the
it war as examples_ He told of
emus difficulties ,eneountered
uch work and the manner in




Joe Lovett. executive director of
the Mid-South Chain Stores Coun-
cil, Inc , with offices in the Gatlin
' Hui/6171g, will appear in a round-
table panel radio program at 9;30





The American Legion Public
Auction of fsroperty on Vine Street
was hekd at the scheduled time.
Monday afternoora_ at .2 o'clock
with George Hart. finance Vicer
of the Legion, acting as auctioneer.
The property which lies immedi-
ately west of the Murray Woman's
Club House on Vine street, was
bought by Connie B. Ford, a
Legionnaire and who serves on the
executive board of the organiza-
tion. Mr. Ford paid $3,000 for ,the
property which was auctioned first
as separate lots and then as a
single unit, the final sale bringing
the highest total figure.
Wildy Berry is the newly elect-
ed commander of the American
Legion succeeding Carmon Gra-
ham as retiring Commander.
red Young Purchases
seest In Dry Cleaning Mrs.
ablishment Hare
Dies
mouncement has been made
Alfred Young has purchased
Interest of Garnett Jones in the
es Dry Cleaners. Mr Young is
I known in Murray having been
meted with Jones Drug *ore
the last 16 years.
.r. Jones lives with his wife
son. Stanley on South Sixth
St.
.e,invites his friends to call on




Mr, and Mrs. Robt. Brandon of
Hazel received a message June 11.
informing them of the death of
their daughter-in-law, Mrs J. Y
Brandon, at her home in Detroit,
Members of the family left im-
mediately to attend the funeral
and burial services which were
held in Detroit Thursday after-
noon.
;URRAY SOFTBALL LEAGUE
0 OPEN PLAY TONIGHT, 7:30





lege Veterans vs. Lynn Grove
iway Hall vs Hazel
Tuesday. June 25
lege %aster-ens ve. Ordway Hall
ependents vs. American Legion
•
tie Murray Softball League will
ei play tongiht at 7:30 o'clock.
the Murray High School sta-
in. e In '(tie first game of the
fling College Veterans will
et the Lynn Grove aggregation,
1 in the nightcap the speed mer-
nnts of Ordway Hall will clash
11 the Hazel outfit
leachers have been erected,
*stop and screening have been
sired and replaced this week.
a diamond is in good condition
lighting `fixtures have been
eked and declared adequate for
league season.
'y Holland announced at press-
e. that Joe Brown and Dub
.isell would probably be the
igue's umpires for the year.
For the first game of thesevening,
the diamond will be available
for the "home" team for practice
until 7:15. From 7:15 to 7:25 the
visiting team will take its practice.
Between games, the visiting team
will take its workout first and will
be allowed 5 minutes The home
team will then take the field for
its warm-up and will go immedi-
ately into play at the call of the
umpire.
After two weeks of play each
manager will turn in his list of
players which will compose his
permanent squad.





College Veterans vs Lynn
Ordway Hall vs. Hazel
Tuesday, June 25
College Veterans vs. Ordway Hall
Independents vs American Legion
Thursday. Jane 27
Lynn Grove vs. Independents
Hazel vs American Legion
Tuesday. July 2
Hazel vs. College Veterans
Orday Hall vs Independents
Thursday. July 4
American Legion vs College Vets
Lynn Grove 'es Ordway Hall
Tuesday, July 9
American Legion ve Lynn Grove
Independents vs Hazel
Thursday, July 11
College Veterans vs Independents
Ordway Hall vs American Legion
Tuesday, July 141
Hazel vs Lynn Grove ""
Thursday. July 15
Hazel vs Ordway Hall
Lynn Grove vs College Veterans
Tuesday, July 23
Ameritan Legion vs Independents
Ordway Hall vs College Veterans
Thursday, July 25
American Legion vs Hazel
Independents vs Lynn Grove
Tuesday, July 30
Independents vs Ordway Hall
College Veterans vs Hama
• Thursday. August 1
Ordway Hall vs Lynn Grove
College Vets vs American Legion
Tuesday August 6
Hazel vs Independents
Lynn Grove vs American Legion'.
. Thursday. August 3
American Legion vs Ordway Hall
Independents vs College Veterans
-.-Titesslity, August 13
Lynn Grove vs Hazel
rl 5S p/.4
Grove
The program will launch the
Kentucky Chamber of Commerce.
formerly named the Kentucky De-
fe:opment Association.
Participating in the round-table
with Mr. Lovett will be Governor
Simeon Willis, Barry Bingham,
owner and editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journal and Times; Earl
Muir, President of the ,Kentucky
Chamber of Commerce and the
Louisville Trust Company, and
others.
This program will take place in
Louisville and the facilities of the
Courier-Journal and Times radio
station WHAS, will be used. This





Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon at- 'three o'clock at
the Methodist Church in Cale-
donia. Miss.. for Stephen Albert
Vaughn, 69, prominent Mississippi
farmer. ,'ho was accidentally kill-
ed on hid' farm Friday afternoon.
Burial was in the family cemetery
near Caledonia.
Mr. Vaughn, was a brother-in-
law of W. Percy Williams, Pubs
usher of the Ledger & Times. whit
left' Paris for Caledonia immediate.
yoafter being advised of the trait.
The accident occurred when Mr.
Vaughn was working two young
horses to a hay rake. The horses
became frightened and ran away.
and as Mr. Vaughn attempted to
jump free, he became entangled
and was dragged nearly a mile be-
fore the horses stopped. He was
rushed to a hospital in Columbus,
Miss., 16 miles away, but was pro-
nounced dead upon arrival.
He is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Hermie Williams Vaughn. one son.
Albert Vaughn. of Kolola Springs.
Miss., three brothers. Ernest
Vaughn, of near Caledonia; Dixie
Vaughn, of Florida, and Meloy
Vaughn. of/Delaware. Two grand-
sons; Claude and Jeptha Vaughn,
also survive.
, Mr. Vaughn was one of the most
well known citizens in the Colum-
bus area. He was a native of that
section and had spent the past 47
Years on the farm where he met
his death. He had been superin-
tendent of the Sunday School in
his church for thirty years and
for many years was a regular dele-
gate to the chufth conferences.




Thomas Redden, who has been
in the service for about two years.
has returned home and is going to
continue with his business. The
Jones Cleaners. Mr Redden was
with the Quartermaster Corps and
was stationed in the Aleutians. He
is married and has one son Pat
Thomas Redden He. with Mrs.
Redden and son live on Murray
Route 2.
a'F,TERANS CONTACT OFFICER
IN MURRAY EACH THURSDAY
Robert E. Hale, veteran contact
officer, will be in Murray every
Thursday for the next two months.
He will be located in the Veter-
ans Adhilhietration offices at the
College. He Will be here to as-
sist any veteran or attempt to





June 21__H. P. Smith, Dickie Ber-
ry -
June 22-Sandra Kay Treas. Mrs.
J. I. Smith, Tipton Miller
June 23_ JuneGingles. Judy Cul-
lom •
June 24--John Irby Sammons
June 25--Mrs Joe Brandon. Mrs.
Finis Outland
June 26-_Virginia Ruth Garland.
Pat Rowland s
June 27-.Garnett Jones 4̂











Braxton B. Sawyer, Pastsr
Miss Pollie Small. Churcn Sec.
Miss Dorothy Brizendine. Student
Secretary. Phone 75
Dewey Ragsdale, Sunday School
Superintendent
Ronald Churchill. T. U. Director
Mrs. Eugene Shipley. WM1U Pres.
Morning
Sunday School --------930 am.
• Morning worship  10:45 a.m.
Evening
Training Union ____ 6-45 pm.
Evening worship _ 8-00 p m
Prayer meeting'. Wed. 8.00 pm
MURRAY CHURCH OF CHRIST
siath and Maple Streets
Charles C. Lancaster, Minister
Bible School at S.45 a.m.
'Worship with communten at
• 10.50 am. and 7:00 pm.
Mondziy: Devotional service in
basement of library building at 7
o'clock each Monday evening.
Wednesday: song practice and
music study at 6 30: prayer meet-
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 ammo
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
T. H. Mullins. Jr., Minister
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH
H. A. West. Paster




• 7:00 p.m-Group Meetings
Tuesday
2:1110-p.M::ZW M S at the Church '
Wednesday
7:30 p.m.-Mid-Week Prayer Ser-
vice
9:45 am. Sunday School 
and Bible Stu
:
l9 50 a.m. Morning Worship 
9 00 p m.-Teachers
bleeting
530 p m. Youth Choir Rehearsal
6.00 pm. Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship 
FIRST PRESBYTER'
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship 
Samuel C. MclEr




6.30 pm. College Vespers 
1000 a m. Miss
Max B. Hurt Chairman Board of 
Bible Class for Co.
Stewards 
I 1100 a.m. Worship Sr




30 pm. Senior Hi,.
Van D. Valentine, Secretary of 6 45 m' Wesumnsi
Sunday. School 
Wednesday. 800 p.t
Miss Lula Clayton Beale. MYF • 
Prayer .Meeting
High School Counselor
‘,Irs W. F. Jeffrey. Intermediate HAZEL BAPTISI
MYF Counselor H. F. Paschall
Mrs ubt. Smith, Junior MYF -- -
Counselor Sunday School 10
I Sunday. Sunday Sc
---- -
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
tendent, Paul Dailey
Robert E. Jarman. Minister 
Morning Worship
second and fourth
9.45 a m. Church School. W. B. e 
month.
Evening Service a
I ond and fourth Sum
for all age groups. • Trairrtmg-tintoris
1055 a.m. Morning Worship. ser- 6:30 pm. Layman
mon by the minister with ape- I
coil music each Sunday under : 
W MU., GA.. 
R.,Wednesdayfollowirn
the direction of Merle T. Kes-
ler, minister of music. 
fourth Sundaya.
6:30 p m. C.Y.F. Groups under
• the direction of Mrs. E L. Noel, ELlt
illoreRONT RAPT
Jr.. student director, and Mrs. X: NV. B. Cone.
B. Austin.
- 30 p rn. Evening Worship with
Faerran by the minister.
Moser. superintendent. Classes
St. Lees Celibate. Church ,
North Twelfth Street
Services are held each Sunday
as follows:
First, third, and fifth Sundays
it 10 o'clock; second and fourth















Forty head Registered Production Bred
Jersey Heifers
- A well committee has selected these
heifers from the herds of the larger and better
Jersey breeders in thi- Purchase. You may be sure
no low quality cattle will be offered.
The only practical way for the average boy or
man to get a start in negistered Jerseys is- to get a
heifer or cow and then retain the. jalves
until he has a Registered herd of the size hi44.srm
needs - then, of course, start selling the surplu
cattle at Registered prices as extra farm income.
'All indications are that milk will be a good
price for a very considerable period in the future.
Where necessary. ti.nances Qin be arranged for
club- boy or adult talkie purchases.
CLUB BOYS SPECIAL: This is the chance to
select your heifer as,tts-:both type and pedigree.
Catalogs are ready; stl.e us for one - then make
two or three alternate choices and be there to bid
on the ones that suit you.
TRANSPORTATION: To anyone not having a
convenient way to get to Mayfield, we have ar-
ranged for several cars to go from Murray: and a
place wiJl be saved for you if you will advi:,:e us
,soon.
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H. P. Blankenship, Pastor
• First Sunday_nirosess 11 am.:
Cole's Camp Ground 3 pm: M.
liebson 7:30 p.m.
Second Senday-Coldwater 11
rn.: Mt. C."rrmel 7:30 p.m.
Third Sunday Mt. Hebron 11
m : Kirksey 7.30 pm.
Fourth Sundae-M4. Carmel H




J. H. Thurman, Pastor
First Sunday ,2:00 p.m. Sunday
School, Paul Newton, Superintend-
ent Preaching at 3:00 p.m.
Third Sunday, Sunday School at
10_00 a m. Preaching at 11.00 a.m.





Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Skinner of
Friendship. Tenn., made a short
visit with Mrs. Skinner's mother,
Mrs. W. H. Trevathan. and Rev.
Skinner's father, Rev. J. E. Skin-
e
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jones andli 
Tennessee last Sunday.
Mrs Tommie Sammons and little
PVT. J. W. TRIPLET!' WITH U.
CONSTABULARY IN GERMANt
WITH THE 22ND AFA BN.‘4F
THE US. ZONE CONSTABULA-
RY IN GERMANY --Pct. James W.
Triplett is now serving with the
U.S. Conscabulary, the new all
mobile, security striking force
which will so. be policing the two daughters or Sutton were
entire'
Austria. 
eve,bel ISO!) of Murray were guests of .Mr.
e American zones in Germany guests - of his sister, Mrs:
said titruiLy. Wat Sundiv.
HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
t4GT. HANtelfiN SMITH volun-
teered in IMO and was assigned to
the Medical Corps Headquarters,
2nd Army. Memphis Tenn He was
eiven a medical discharge May 13,
1942. Married to Miss Frances
Hsrrell. they have two daughters.
S!.undra and Phyllis
•
PVT. JAMES LOYD SMITH. 19.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy C Smith.
was drafted May 2. 1945, and train-
ed in Louisiana with the Infantry.
Bit fore his induction he attended
-Lynn: Greve high school and was
a farmer.
•
PFC. JAMES RUDOLPH Sail I H.
25. eas drafted . March 27. 1944.
fn.rn Calloway Count), and trained
at Camp Blandini Fla.. going (ever-
seas Ire September '1944 Serving
with the 30th Infantry Division of
the Army. he Was wounded by
thrare e! ill Achen. Germany..Octo-
bee 1944 Returning to the State:.
Pfc Fmi•ii was at Camp Campbell
and was awarded the Purple Hetrt
and ETO ribbon with one battle
star The son of Mr and Mrs.
Jame; A Smith. New Concord. he




PVT. NOLAN EDWARD SMITH.
21 le r old son if Mrs. Flora
Smith. Route I. Kirksey. was
-drafted from this county July 31.
1945. and is training in the Infan-
try at camp Blanding. Fla His
wife is Mrs. Freleda Green Smith.
and they have a small daughter.
Janice Marie He has two broth-
er, Sgt JO Smith, who was killed
PORTRAITS, ENL.Ptrat...c.ivicii i., from your fav-
orite negatives. COPIES from old photos - all
at REASONABLE PRICES.
•
ALL WORK GUARANTEED BY
DONELL STUDIO





in action in. Garmieny. April 4.
1945. and S 2-c Hubert Smith, who
is in the Pacific. •
•
T-5 JAMES H. SMITH. Co. "C''
865th Engineers Avi.ition Battalion.
was drafted January. 1943_ He se-
rvived his learning at Gowen Field,
Boise. Idaho and went overseas
October, 1943. to New Guinea. He•
was ewarcitd the Asiatic-Pacific
ribbon with battle stars. He is
married to the former Miss Delon'
Adams. They have, one daughter.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Smith, Harris Grove.
•
CPL. ROY B. SMITH was drafted
July- 28. 1942. arid served with the
Field Artillery. Headeluarters Bat-
talon. 358th. 55th Div. He trained
Hi Camp Swift. Texas, Fort Sam
Houstom Texas. and went to Europe
August 6, 1944 He received a dis-
ch. rim November 18. 1945 He Mrs
a Brsaize Star and the European
TtWaler ribbon He is married tee
the former Odell flogee.s. His bro-
ther. Albert B. -Smith. was in the
service. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert 0. Smith.
•
Prow
PFC. THOMAS J. peligITH. ,ein of
Mrs Esther Smith. Coldwater. was
drafted August 20 1942 He trained
at Camps in North Carolina, Ala-
bama and California before going
over was Pie Smith served III the -
Aleutial) Island,. the Marshall Is-
lands, and was wounded on Leyte
in October. 1944 He was hospital-
ized in New Guinea, and received
the Purple Heart
PFC. RUDY C. SMITH volunteer-
ed September 3. 1940. and served
with, the-105th Headquarters, 394th
Infantry. He went overseas Dec-
ember 28, 1943, and was discharged
October 5. 1945. He was awarded
the' FAME ribbon with five stars
and the Good Conduct ribbon.
•
T-4 TAYLOR WOODROW SMITH
was dratted October 18. 194a. and
served with the 41te. Field Artillery
Division. Bat "C.- 218th as mail
clerk in Mindorsi Islands and New
Guinea He received hi, discharge
Feb 14. 1946. after being awarded
the Asiatic-pacific ribbon with two
bronze stEr-r, the Philippine Libera-
tion iibbon with one bronze star.
the Good Conduct ribbon and the
Victory medal. He never lost a day
in service beeale-e of illness He is
married to the former Mir: Imogese
Pittman He _is the son of Mt and
Mrs. Taylor C. Smith.
•
2ND I.T. ALBF:RT B. "BROWN-
IE" SMITIL d: .1;,•d March 1. 1943.
_Aeceived his el/MR.11161On in the field
after Infantry training at Fort
Leonard Wood. Mo . and Camp
Breckenridge He served in Ger-
mirny with I Co 280th Inf.. 75th
Div He attended New Concord
School, and was farming before in-
duction March 17. 1943. from this
county Hiss went overseas October
30. 1044 Vie was awarded the
Bronze Star. the Good Conduct
Ribbon. ETO Ribbon He it mar-
ried to Miss Bettie Bosley. and
they have a son. Gene His bro-
ther Roy B Smith. also served'
overseas He is the son of Mr and .
Mrs Herbert 0 Smith
•
JAMES P. SMITH was drafted
.December 21 1942
•
HORACE C. SMITH was drafted
January 21. 1943
•
PVC. 111,CSS BROWN sum'. 30.
son of Mrs Ella Smith, Murray
Route 7, was drafted from this
county October 27, 1942 He train-
ed in Battle Creek. Mich.. Kesler
Field. Miss.: Karnes. Nebraska,
and is Ill Seattle. Wash. He is
married to Mrs. Annie Dinkle
Smith, and has two brothers in
the service. M-Sgt. Cle_atus Smith
.and Pvt. Walter Smith, discharged.
•
JAMES NOEL SMITH was draft-
ed February 1. 1945 He is the
son of Walter Smith: -Memnon.-
a
and Mrs. NorvarShort last week-
KIDELL SMITH was drafted
April 27, 1944 •
•
LLOYD HENRY SMITH was
drafted March 1944.
•
WADE SMITH entered service in
March 1944
•
PVT. WALTER C. CMITH.
year old son of Mrs. Ella Smith,
Murray Route 7. volunteered' Frani
this county November. 1939. After
training at Ft. Knox and Ft. Ben-
fling. Ga., he was stationed en
hospital chip that made 19 trips
to Europe and back. Pvt. Smith
was given a medical discharge
Deeember 23, 1944, and is em-
ployed in Detroit. Mich. He has
twill brothers. M-Sgt. Cleat US
an,] PL. Ross Smith, in the
service
•
WILFORD L. SMITH entered the
service March IL 1942.
•
SGT. WILLIAM VERNON SMITH
was drafted July 2. 195, and trained
in Camp Davis, N. C.
ALPERT H. ISMOTHERMAN was
drafted aJnuary 21. 1511.
•
EUGENE RADIOED SMOTHER-
MAN was drafted August 20. 1942
He served in the Army and is the




MAN. Jr.. was drafted April 4, 1941.
•
T-5 JOHN I.. SMOTHVIUSTAN. 23.
seenl of Mr and Mrs. 011ie Smother-
men. Route I, Haz.el, was drafted
December 4. 1942. Attached to the
13th Armored Div. and Medical
Battalion, he trained at Camp
Beale. Calif.. and Camp Bowie.
Texas. In. January. 1945, Corporal
Smntherman went overseas and has
the ETO ribbon with battle stars
and other citations Returning to .
the States in July. 1945. he was sta-
tioned at Fort Benjamin Harrison."'
•
s-m4.T. CR muss arAwaLS, 21,
non of Mr arid Mrs. C L. Sparks,
was drafted. February 23, 1943 After
attending gunnery school at Tyn-
dall Field, Fla, he was sent to To-
peka.- Kans..before going overseas
as an aerial engineer en a 13-17.
Stationed in -Italy he received the
Good Conduct ribbon. Air. Medal.
Unit Citatinn. ETO ribbon and,.
three bait le stars, and is a member
of the Caterpillar Club Seri Writ_
Sparks was reported missing March
12. 1945. but after 52 days in enemy
territory, he returned to Ma base.
His wife is the former Miss Floreta
Wells. and he had a brother. 011ie








Trial will be held on the Fred Barber Farm about 4 miles out on Hazel and
Paris Highway on Blacktop road. Signs will direct you to the grounds 0
MURRAY,,_KE.NTUCKY










Hurt are visiting relatives In De. •
troit.
Mr. and Mrs Dlque Satterfield
of Princeton. Ky., were recent
visitors of her sister, Mrs. W. L.
Story and Mr. Story.
Mr. and Mrs. LaverneeeGraharri4,.,
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HEROFS WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
CPL. OLLIE J. SPARKS, 24, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C L. Sparks. He
was drafted September 30. 1942,
into the Army Air Force. He re-
ceived his training at the Aerial
Gunnery School at Tyndall Field,
--Flee, and Topeka, Kas.. and has re-
ceived the Air Medal "for meri-
torious achievement in aerial
flight." Corporal Sparks had one
brother in the service, S-Sgt.
Charles Sparks.
•
RENNIE SELL SPANN, son of.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Spann. Murray
Route 2, was drafted April 3, 1945.
His wife is Mrs. Ladeen Spann.
They have three children, Juan,
Robert, and Joyce.
•
• • CALVIN DALTON SPANZI was
drafted April 27, 1944.
PFC. JOHN C. SPANN was
drafted April 28. 1942, and served
with Headquarters Detachment,
Station Complement, lie was dis-





ROYCE SPANN was drafted Sep-
'.mber 30. 1942.
•
PFC. WILLI41111 0. ,;pENcsa.
•fniltE Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Speneer.
we: drafted from this c.iunty in
May, 1944. trained at (amp
Swift. arid Camp Berkeley. Tex.,
and went overseas in September,
1944. -With the 12th Armored
le:Own as the -Hellcats," he
joined th, Third Army and made
the push through. Germany. • PR.
Spencer narrowly escaped death on
Eester Sunday - of -1945 near Maul-
din, Germany. He was then at-
teched to the Oecupational 'Army
and was stationed at Stuttgart.
Germany. with the 325th IC) En--
ieneiring Battelion. He is married
le the former Miss Clista Swift,
and they have a eon. Duff Dwaine.
•
(PL. F. II. SPICEILAND. Jr.. 23,
seeol Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Spice-
land. Route 5. Murray. was drafted
from this county Sept. 3, 1942.
After receiving training in an apntt-
.aircraft unit at Ft.. Bliss. Tex.;
Richmond, Va., Camp Davis. N. C.,
and Ft. Fisher. N. C.. he 'went
overseas in. December. 1943. His
wife-' iii 'the former Miss Juanita
Wynn, and they have one son.
Jerry. Cpl. Spiceland has One
brother, Ted Spicelend, iq the
Navy.
•
WILL STAFFORD. Jr., was draft-
ed April 22. 1943.
houn. Wsnela t4tie Ditignid, Ann
Rhodes, Ann Curra.
Proficiency Badges
The following received , Pro-
fieiency Badges: Troop 1, First Aid.
Badge -Q1adys McKinney, Brin-
din Smith; Glass Letitia Maupin:
Handywoman-Jackie Wear, Brin-
da Smith, Letitia Maupin, Betty
Jeen Thurman; Readers- Jean
Corn, Brinda Smith; Book Finder
-Jackie Wear; Hostess-Betty Jean
Thurman, My Troop Badge-Leti-
tia Maupin, Jackie Wear; Home
Nursing-Jackie Wear; Swimmer
- Verona Smith. Mary Frances
Williams, Mary Ann Grant; Tree
Finder Badge --Letitia Maupin,
- - • '
SEAMAN 1-c SAMUEL 1TED)
EDWARD SPICSLAND, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Spiceland, Route 5,
Murray. entered the service in Jan-
uary. 1944. He took basic training
at Great Lakes, Ill., and went ;o
Gal 1 f port Miss.., where he took
armed guard training. He was as-
signed a ship in May, 1944. and
has made four trips across. Sea-
man Spiceland is married to Mrs.
Optia Bell Spiceland. Murray. and
_wee graduated from Concord Hien
Sehoe!. He wears the ribben for
Atlantic service and one battle
eiar. He has one brother. Cpl. F.
H. Spiceland, Jr., in the army.
•
LT. BURL E. STALLS. U. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Truman Stalls.
Route 3, Murray. was 'drafted from
this county Oct. 19. 1942. As an
Army Air Corp engineer, he train-
ed dri New Jersey, Massachussets,
Florida. Connecticut and Texas. be-
fore receiving h;s commission July
19, 1943. His wife is the former
Miss Mildred MeDarnd they
have a son. Bud l E.. Jr. Lt. Stalls
has one brother. Pvt. Lonnie E.
Stalls, in the Philippines.
•
PVT. LONNIE E. STALLS. 18,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Truman Stalls,
Route 3. Murray, was drafted from
this county 'May 19. 1944. Attach-
ed to a Tank Destroyer unit, he
trained at Texas and California be-
fore going overseas in March. 1945.
Pvt: Stalls has one brother, Lt.
Buel Stalls, in the Army.
During the rematnine clays of the
convention Mr Gibson heard ad-
dresses by Dr. Alexander J. Stod-
dard, member. United States Edu-
cational Mission to Japan, Capt.
Harold E. Stassen, USNR, former
Governor of Minnesota. Chengting
T. Wang. 2nd Vice-President Ro-
tary International, Shan Rh a
China. Tom J. Davis, Counsel for
Safeway Stores, F. W. WooliVerth
Co. Sodstleine Railway and other
businessei. Luis Machado. Execu-
tive director for Latin American,
International Bank for Recon-
struction and Development, and
several others, all of whom gave
very interesting talks and present-
PFC. WALTER ELMO STALLS,
son of Mrs. Fula Stalls, was drafted
in January. 1944. He- trainedat
Camp Blanding. Fla.. and Fort
Meade, Md. He went overseas with
the Infantry and served in the
European Theater with the Third
Army. April 2. 1945, Pfc. Stalls
was reported missing' in action in
Germany. but ha was reported safe
later His wife is Mrs. Lucy Jane
Stalls.
PVT. VERNON EARL STALLS,
drafted July 16, 1944. was assigned
to the 7th Armored Division in
France and Germane, where he was
awarded the Combat Infantryman's
Badge. He was trained in Fort
Benjamin Harrison. Ind.. and Camp
Robineon. Ark. His wife, Mrs.
Mary E. Stalls, and he. have a
son. Earl Thomas. His mother is
Mrs. Eula Stalls.
•
LT. g.I CHARLES HENRY
STAMPS. 25. son of Mee. John M.
Stamps. Murray. volunteered for
the Naval 'Reserve Jan 8. 1942.
After receiving boot training and
etteriding hospital corps school at
Great Lakes. III.. he received fur-
ther training at Norfolk Naval Hos-
pital!. Portsmouth. Va.. and St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, Washington-,
D. C. Commissioned an Ensign in
January, 1944. he reported to Fort
Schuyler. N. Y.. later being assign-
ed to Harvard communicatiorss
school. Cambridge. Mass. Lieuten-
ant Stamps served as a communica-
tions watch officer with a unit of
the Atlantic Fleet in the North At-
lantic.
•
T-SGT. ZACK B. STAPLES, ra-
dio technician with the U. S. Sig-
nal Corps. was drafted in 1942 at
Van Nuys. Calif.- and was stationed
in Italy and Sicily. His brother.
Wilson Staples. served in the Navse
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Staples. -
•
PFC. CA.LV114 W. STARKS serv-
ed with the 31st Division Infantry,
,..1.87th Regiment, Co. "L"_ in Min-
danao. He is the sem of Mrs. Nan-
cy D. Starks, Murray. Route I.
•
COXSWAIN ELMUS STARKS, a
member of the Seabees served 19
months in New Hebrides. and re-
turned to the States on the-
tenger". He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Starks. and, has a
brother. F 1-C James Dale Starks,
who trained at sTreesure Island,
e Calif.
Mr. Gibson was present when the
Convention orchestra leader col-
lapsed from a heart attack and
!died. His place was quickly takenby a young musician, and the pro-
gram continued.
Following the Convention. Mr.
Gibson with his wife Mrs. Gibson,
who accomrianied him on the trip,
went to Philadelphia where they
were eptertained by the Rotary
club of that city. They went on
to New York City, Buffalo, and
Niagra Falls.
The entire week was highly en-
tertaining, educational, and offered




T-5 JAMES THOMAS STARK.
20 year old son of Mr and Mrs
A. D. Stark. Murray Route 4, was
drafted from this county in De
cember. 1944. Alter training at
Fort McClellan'. Ala.. he was ren
overseas in June. 1945. and is at
tending a medical school on Min
danao A graduate of Lynn Grove
High School, Stark was a student
at M.S.T.C. before induction.
•
I.T. COL, RAY G. STARK. :on of
Dr. end Mrs. J. V. Stark. Kirksey,
7tenter.d tile service in July. 1940.
Leaving the States in July. 1942. as
the flight surgeon of one of the
Wing's Squadrons, he flew to Eng-
land. From there, he went to
North Africa. Sicily, Italy. France,
and Greece. and was stationed in
the Mediterranean Theater of
Operatiens as the Wing Flight Sur-
geon of the oldest and most ex-
perienced Troop Carrier Wing on
overseas duty.
•
8 I-C CHARLES R. STARK, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J 13. Stark, Route
4; Murray. was drafted from this
county Sept. 4. 1945. He took his
boot training at -Great Lakes,





PVT. DOUGLAS B. STARKS
was drafted April 22. 1943. and
served with Co. 13th Quarler-
master
.
 Training in Carrie Lee. Va.
He was discharged Sept. 25. 1943.
Fermington, a son, born June 11
Mr. and Mrs Paul Garner. Lynn
Grove, a son, born June 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Tar Galloway,
Aimee, a son. born June 18.
Mr and Mrs William Turrell, a
daughter, born June 18.
Mr and MrsAwin Wilkerson, a
daughter, born June 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cunning-
ham, Route 5, a son, Jackie O'Dell,
boin June 15. ,
Mr and Mrs. Jamese-der -Hale,
Aimee a son. born June 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Garland,
East Poplar street. a son, Dale
Mason, born, June 15.
•
ribbon in judging canned foods in
the state Fontest.
According to Mr. Foy, it was nne
of the best Junior Weeks esier
held , in the history of the 4-H
Club. ,
The Calloway County Soil Im-
provement Association sponsored
the Boys' trip -to Junior Week.
Weekly Report of
Police Court  1
Bur Philips, reckless driving, $10,
Max Oliver, drunkenness, 61365.
_
  F."ra4.71
Standard Printiny Co V  
220-230 S. First St
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le winners of the Annual Water
sival. held at Murray State
Shers College, have been an-
'teed.
les Ann Littleton, daughter of
and Mrs. J. E. Littleton, 201
'el Eighth street, Murray, was
ted body beautiful of 1946.
iomas G. Toon, Murray State
'man .and son of Mrs. Addie
7oon, of Fancy Farm, was also
nee Toon is a baseball letter-
and was catcher on the col-
nine this year,
ie contest is sponsored annual-
y the Physical Education Club
the "M" Club.
ae contestants were selected
it 12 boys and 12 girls.
ay Stewart, head of the physi-
education department, was in
rite of the "-water carnival and
test.
he program for the Water Car-
at included relays, diving ex-
itions. life saving demonstra-





tr. Forrest C. Pogue. Jr., was the
.at of the Rotary Club at its reg-
✓ meeting last Thursday. The
aker was introduced by R. E
tech, business manager of Mur-
State College.
tr. Pogue gave an interesting
t on why the government went
the time, effort and expense to
'e a large number of historians
et- the war day by day. He ex-
tried that these historians got the
s facts, as nearly as possible,
cerning each and every opera-
s, immediately after its comple-
e In this way acesirate.informa-
t could be collected.
Pogue explained further that
Jre officers and men could be
ght the correct way to go about
operation. using incidents in the
int war as examples. He told 'of
serous difficuttteS "eneonniered
Such work and the manner in
ich they were overcome.
fred Young Purchases
'erest In Dry Cleaning
tablishment Here
snnouncement has been made
t Alfred Young has purchased
interest of Garnett Jones in the
les Dry Cleaners. Mr Young is
11 known in Murray having been
'nested with Jones Drug Store
the last 16 years.
Ir. Jones lives with his wife
t son. Stanley on South sixth
le,invites his friends to call on
i at the Jones Cleaners,
Miss Ann Littleton




The American Legion Public
Auction of property on Vine Street
was held at the scheduled time.
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
with George Hart, finance officer
of the Legion, acting as auctioneer.
The property which lies immedi-
ately west ,of the Murray Woman's
Club House on Vine street, was
bought by Connie B. Ford, a
Legionnaire and who serves on the
executive board of the organiza-
tion. Mr. Ford paid .23.0013 for the
property which was auctioned first
as separate lests and* then as a
single unit, the final sale bringing
the highest total figure._ --
Wildy Berry is the newly elect-
ed commander of the American
Legion succeeding Carmon Gra-
ham as retiring Commander.
Mrs. J. Y. Brandon
Dies In Detroit, Mich.
Mr and Mrs. Robt. Brandon of
Hazel received a message June II.
informing them of the death of
their daughter-in-law, Mrs J. Y.
Brandon, at her home in Detroit,
Mich.
Members of the family left im-
mediately to attend the funeral
and burial services which were
held in Detroit Thursday- after-
noon.
(URRAY SOFTBALL LEAGUE
0 OPEN PLAY TONIGHT, 7:30
lets-Lynn „Grove,
)rdway-Hazel To
A eet In Opener
•
Tonight's Games
lege Veterans vs. Lynn Grove
may Hall vs Hazel
Tuesday, June 25
lege Veterans vs. Ordway Hall
.ependents vs. American Legion
•
he Murray Softball League will
n play teingiht at 7:30 o'clock.
the Murray High School sta-
im. In the first game of the
fling College Veterans will
et the Lynn Grove aggregation,
tin the nightcap the speed mer-
Tits of Ordway Hall will clash
h the Hazel outfit.
Ileachers have been erected,
kstop and screening have been
aired and replaced this week.
'diamond ' is in good Condition
lighting fixtures have been
eked and declared adequate for
league season.
'y Holland announced at press-
e that Joe Brown and Dub
esell would probably be the
,.ague's umpires for the year
For the first game of theeevening,
the diamond will be availaille
for the "home" team for' practite
until 7:15. From 7:15 to 7:25 the
visiting team will take its practice.
Between games, the visiting team
will take its workout first and will
he allowed '5 minutes. The home
team will the% take the field for
its warm-rip grel will go immedi-
ately into play at the call of the
umpire.
After two weeks of play each
managef will turn In his list of
players which will compose his
permanent squad.
The season's schedule is. as fol-
lows, ithe lest named team is the
home team I:
_Thursday. June 20
College Veterans vs Lynn
Ordway Hall vs. Hazel
Tuesday, June LS.
College Veterans vs. Ordway Hall
Ind e pendents vs Ametican Legion
Thursday. June 27
Lynn Grove vs. Independents
HaZel VS American Legion
, Tuesday, July 2
Hazel vs. College Veterans
Ordway Hall vs Independents
Thursday. July 4
American Legion vs College Vets
Lynn Grove vs Ordway Hall
Tuesday, July 9
American Legion vs Lynn Grove
Independents vs Hazel
Thursday. July 11
College Veteran i vs Independents
Ordway Hall vs American Legion
r Tuesday. July 16
Hazel vs Lynn Grove
Thursday, July 18
Hazel vs Ordway Hall
Lynn Grove vs College Veterats
Tuesday. July 23
American Legion vs Independents
Ordway Hall vs College Veterans-
Thursday. July 25
American Legion vs Hazel
Independents vs Lynn Grove
Tuesday. July 30
Independents vs Ordway Hall
College Veterans vs Hazel
Thursday, August 1
Ordway Hall vs Lynn Grove
College Vets vs American Legion
Tuesday August 6 '
Hazel vs 1rtdependents
Lynn Grove vs American Legioe
;Thursday, August
American Legion vs Ordway Hall
Independents vs College Veterans
Tuesday, August 13





Joe Lovett, executive director of
the Mid-South Chain Stores Coun-
cil, Inc., with offices in the Gatlin
Building, will appear in a round-
table panel radio program at 9:30
p.m., CST. Thursday. Ju4eq,.9,. over
station WHAS.
The program will launch the
Kentucky Chamber of Commerce,
formerly named the Kentucky De-
feloptnent Association.
Participating in the round-table
with Mr. Lovett will be Governor
Simeon Willis. Barry Bingham.
owner and editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journal and Times: Earl
Muir. President of the Kentucky
Chamber „of Commerce and the
Louisville Trust Company. and
others.
This program will take place in
Louisville and the facilities of the
Courier-Journal and Times radio
station WHAS, will be used. This




Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon at three o'clock at
the Methodist Church in Cale-
donia, Miss., for Stephen Albert
Vaughn, 69. prominent Mississippi
farmer, who was accidentally kill-
ed on his farm Friday afternoon.
Burial was in the family cemetery
near Caledonia.
Mr. Vaughn was a brother-in-
law of W. Percy Williams, pub-
lisher of the Ledger & Times, wile
left Paris for Caledonia immediate.
)y after being advised of the trail-dy
The accident occurred when Mr.
Vaughn was working two young
horses tcee hay rake_ The horses
became frrghtened and ran away.
and as Mrs Vaughn attempted to
jump free, he became entangled
and was dragged nearly a mile be-
fore the horses stopped. He was
rushed to a hospital in Columbus.
Miss.. 16 miles away, but was pro-
nounced dead upon arrival.
He is survived by his wife. Mrs.
Hermie Williams Vaughn. one son.
Albert Vaughn. of Kolola Springs,
Miss., three brothers, Ernest
Vaughn, of near .Caledonia; Dixie
Vaughn, of Fldrida, and Meloy
Vaughn, OffDelaware. Two grand-
sons. Claude and Jeptha Vaughn,
also survive.
Mr. Vaughn was one of the most
well known aitizens in the Colum-
bus area. He was a native of that
section and had spent the past 47
years on the farm where he met
his &att.'. He had been superin-
tendent of the Sunday School in
his church for thirty years and
for many years Was a regular dele-
gate to the -church conferences.
•
Thomas Redden, Out of •••
Service, Returns To
Jones Cleaners
ThOmas Redden, who has been
in the service lair about two years,
has returned home and is going to
continue with his business: The
Jones Cleaners, Mrs Redden was
with the Quartermaster Corps and
was stationed in the Aleutians. He
is married and, has one son Pat
Thomas Redden He, with Mrs.
Redden and son live on Murray
Route 2
VETERANS CONTACT OFFICER
IN MURRAY EACH THURSDAY
---
Robert E. Hale, veteran contact
officer,' will be in Murray every
Thursdays for the next two months.
He will be located in the Veter-
ans Administration offices at the
College. He will be here to as-
sist any, veteran or attempt to






June 21 H. P. Smith, Dickie Ber-
• ry
June 22 _Sandra Kay Treas, Mrs.
J. I. Smith. Tipton Miller
June 23-;.-June Gingles. Judy Cul-
lom
June 24--John Irby Sammons
June 251-Mrs Joe Brandon, Mrs.
Finis Outland
June 36-Virginia Ruth Garland,
Pat Rowland
;June 27 - Garnett Jones
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H. A. West. Pastor
• FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Braxton B-aawyer. Pastor
Miss Pollie Small. Church Sec.
Miss Dorothy Brizendine, Student
Secretary. Phone 75
Dewey Ragsdale, Sunday School
Superintendent
Ronald Churchill, T. U. Director
Mrs. Eugene Shipley, W511.7 Pres.
Morning
Sunday School 930 am.
Morning worship  10:45 am.
Evening
Training L7niun ---------6.45 pm.
Evening worship   8:00 p m.
Prayer meeting. Wed 8:00 pm
MURRAY. CHURCH OF CHRIST
sixth and Maple Streets
Charles C. Lancaster. Minister
Bible Schook atS.45 a.m.
Worship with communion at
10.50 a.m. and 7:00 pm.
Monthly: Devotional service in
basement of library bufraing at 7
o'clock each Monday evening.
Wednesday: song practice and
music study at 6:30; prayer meel.








T. H. Mullins, Jr., Minister
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
10:50 arm Morning Worship
5.30 p m. Youth Choir Rehearsal
6.00 p m. Methodist youth Fellow+.
ship 
nRST PRESBYTER
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship 
Samuel C. McK
7:30 p m. Wednesday, Prayer
Meeting 
9:45 a m. Sunday
6.30 pm. College Vespers 
11000 am. -Miss I








4:30 p.m. Senior H
I
Van D. Valentine. Secretary of 
6:45 p m. Wesmint
Sunday School 
Wednesday.sday. 8:00 p.
Miss Lula .Clayton Beale, • MYF 
Prayer Meeting
High. School Counselor
Mrs W. F. Jeffrey, Intermediate
MYF Counselor
Mrs. Rube Smith. Junior laIN'a'




Robert E. Jarman. Minister
930 a.m.-Sunday SchooL Odell
Hawes, superintendent.
10:45 a tr.- Morning worship
7 30 p.m.-Evening worship
7:00 p.m.-Group Meetings
Tuesday
2.00 p.m.-W M S at the Church
Wednesday ia
7:30 p.m.-Mid-Week Prayer Ser-




9.45 a m. Church School. W. B.
Moser. .eiperintendent. Cleasee
for all. age groups.
10:55 a.m. Morning Worship. ser-
mon by .the minister with spe-
eial music each Sunday under
the direction of Merle T. Kes-
ler. minister of music.
6:30 pm, C.Y.F. Grqups under
the directio4 of Mrs. E. L. Noel.
Jr.. student director, and Mrs. A.
B. Austin.
7:30 pm. Evening Worship with
sertron by the minister.
St. Leo's Catholic Church
North Twelfth Street
Services are held each Sunday
as follows:
First, third. and fifth Sundays
at 10 o'clock; second and fourth















Forty head Registered Production Bred
Jersey Heifers__ -
A,well qualified committee has selected these
heifers *um the herds of the' larger and better
Jersey breeder-Win' the Purchase. You may be sure
no, low quality cattle Will be offered.
The only practical way for the average boy or
man to get a -start in Registered Jerseys is to-fet a
heifer or co.w and then retain the heifer calves
Until he has a Registered herd of the size his 'farm
needs - then, of course. start selling "the surplus
cattle at Registered prices as extra farm income.
All indications 'are that milk will be a .good
price for a very considerable period in' the future.
Where necessary, finances can be arranged for
club boy or adult cattle purchases.
CLUfrBOYS SPECIAL: This is the chance to
select your heifer as to both type and pedigree.
Catalogs are ready; see us for one - then make
two or three alternate choices and be there to bid
on the ones that suit you.
.TRANSIIORTATTON: To anOne not having a
conveniyatL wky to gqt -to Mayfield., tve hare ar-
rangett-qor several cars to wo from Murray; and a
place will be saved 4r• you if you will advise us
soon.
PUBLISHED IN THE INTEREST OF BETTER
MILK COWS
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THE LEDGER & TIMES,
KIRKSEY CIRCUIT
H. P. Blankenship, Pasta*
First Sunday-rairksey 11 a.m.:
Cole's Camp Ground 3 p.m.; Mi.
Hebron 7:30 p.m.
Second S anday -Coldwater 11
m.: Mt. Carmel 7:30 p.m,.
Third Sunday-Mt. Hebron 11
Kirksey 7:30 pen.
Fourth Sunday-Mt. Carmel 11




J. IL Thurman, Pastor
First Sunday .2:00 p.m. Sunday
School. Paul Newton, Superintend-
ent. Preaching at 3:00 p.m.
Third Sunday. Sunday School at




.5 II Thar-maw Pastor
PVT. J. W. TRIPLET WITH U.S,1
CONSTABULARY IN GERMANS.'
WITH THE 22ND AFA BN.\41' 1
THE US. ZONE CONSTABULA-1
RY IN GERMANY-Pvt. James W.
Triplett is now serving with the
U.S. Constabulary, the new all
mobile, security striking force
which will soon be policing the
entire American zones in Germany
aaci Austria. -
No*
THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1946




Rev. and Mrs. W. C.' Skinner of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dique Satterfield
of Princeton. Ky., were recent
visitors of her sister, Mrs. W. L.
Story and Mr. Story.
Mr. an Mrs. Laverne Graham.
and children visited relatives in"
Tennessee last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jones and
two daughters of Fulton were 
Mrs. Tommie Sammons and little
guests of his sister, Mrs. Geobel 
son of Murray were guests of Mr.
'Roberts .and family last Senday. anti Mrs. 
Nee. Saea Lat
FLINT NEWS
Friendship, enn., made a s
visit with Mrs. Skinner's mother.
Mrs. W. H. Trevathan, and Rev.
Skinner's father, Rev. Jaar Skins
ner at Murray last week:
HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
STOREKEEPER 3-C HAROD F.
STARES. 26. son of Mr and Mrs.
Urban G. Starks. volunteered for
the wavy in January. 1942. After
training at Norfolk. Va.. and Phila-
delphia. P,TIT1 • he went -its sea In
Juria ;942. before netting his
medical discharge in August. 1942.
He is married to the former Miss
Tip Atkinson. His brother'-. Roy.






PIC. JOE ED STARES. it son
of Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Starks. was
drafted July 17. 1944. He received
his training as a paratrooper at Ft.
Benning, Ga.. Ft. Sills. Okla. be-
fore he %Vint overseas Mar 10.
1945 Pfc. Starks has received the
FTC) ribbon.
•
FIRST LT. LOUIS 'TARNS.
of Mr. and Mrs Lae Starks.
Murray. volunteered ter the Army
Air Carps in March. 1943. and re-
ceived hr. commission from Oltus
Field, Okla. A pilot on a' Flying
Fortresa, he went overseas May.
1944. and completed 34 miesitons
Over Europe before returning to
the States. Lt. Starks graduated
frem Murray High School and at-
tended IM.S.TC He is married
to Mrs. Dorothy Burks Starks. and
has two brothers. Lt. Roy C Starks
and Pvt. Joe -Ed Starks, in the
tervice.
PORTRAITS, EN L".11•64-4 LIV1 E. II 1 3 1 r OM your ray-
orite negatives. COPIES from old photos - all
at REASONABLE PRICES.
•
ALT; WORK GUARANTEED TY
DONELL STUDIO










LT. ROY C. STARES. 25. son M. - CPL. CONNIE L. STEELE vol.
Mr. and Mrs. Urban G. Starks, unteered Oct 9. 1940. and served in
unteered for the Army Air Corps the Army Quartermaster Corps
in November. 1942. After training after training in Fort Knox. Wilm-
at Miami Beach. Fla. Clemson. ington Air Sage. MeDill Field. and
Collage. -South Carafriinaa Mex-well weat -4:444444444,a5
,F'ield. Ala., and Bergstrom Field. in May 1943 and served in Russio.
Tex.. he received his commission. He returned to the States in Aug-
In January. 1945. Lt. Starks was ust. 1945 He is married to Mrs.
sent to the Pacific. and stationed Loretta Steele, and they have a
in Japan. He has the Philippine daughter. Gloria Dean. His pa-
Campaign ribbon and Asiatic-Pa- rents are Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Steele,
cific ribbon with thre . battle stars. Route 5.
His wife is the former Miss Alexa
Outland. His brothers. Joe Ed and
Louis Starks. were in service.
•
CPL. CHARLES RAY STEELE
was drafted Nov. 5. 1943. and serv-
ed in the Quarter Master Corps.
He trained at Fort Warren. Wyo..
and went to the Europe-an Theater
May I. 1944 He has the Good
Conduct and ETO ribbons, and
three battle stars. His brother, Pvt.
James Revo Steele, also served. He
is the eon of Mr and Mrs. Ray
Steele. Buchanan, Tenn,
JAMES D. STARES was drafted
Sept 21. 1943
•
SGT. REUBEN B. STARES was
draftee Sept 30. 1942. and served
with Battery "C" 109th F A He
was discharged Sept. 9. 1945, and
received the LAME ribbon with
five stare and the Good Conduct
ribbon.
•
T-5 HOWELL T. STARES was
drafted July 28. 1942. and served
with the Servic- Battery. 360th F
A. battalion after going everseas
Aug. 6. 1944 He was discharged
Oct. 4. 1945. and awarded the
FAME medal and th. Good Con-
duct ribbon.
•
SGT. CHESTER EARL STEELE,
ion of Mi. and ,Mrs. W. A. Steele.
Route 5. was drafted August 20,
190. He won overseas in De-
cemtyr. 1943. and served as a
cook In the Anti-Aircraft with the
Ninth Amy.
•
GEORGE WI al 1 a tEELE. S
1-C, was draftee , • a '943. and
served' in the Navy wah trainieg
In Corpus Christi, Tex. He is mar-
ried to the form.r Miss Aline Wil-




%eke drafted May. 1946. and assign-
ed to training in the Navy at 'Great
Lakes. Ill. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James H Steele. Route 3,
Hazel.
CPL. CHARLES RAY STEELE.
entered service Nov 15. 1943 and
set ved with the Qua`rter Master
Corps in the European Theater. He
ree.ited the Good Conduct rib-
bon, 'the E.T.O. ribbon with three
battle stars_ Be is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Steele, Buchanan.
Tenn. and had a brother. Pvt.
James Reno Steele. in the service.
•
PVT. JAMES REVO STEELE. 18.
son of Mr. and Mrs. -11 iv Steele.
Buchanan. Tenn.. was el-efted from
Calloway County Apia 13. 1945,
and trairad in Camp Ria:kcr. Ala.
He attended scle el at ii elm, and
farmed before entera e the ser-
vice Pvt. Steele we. awarded
the Expert Riflimarae badge, . us-
tome t ic Rifle. Carbine. ...nd Ma-
chine Gun badges. Hi, brother,
Cpl. Charles Ray Ste'. served
in France.
•
PFC.'- ROBERT F. STEELE en-
t red service July 2E. 1942. and was
discharged Sept. 11. 1945
WILL FRANK STEELY. AS,
USNR. was dratted June. 1944. and
trained in the V-12 program at
Corpus Christi. Tex... arid the Uni-
versity of South Carolina, Colum-
bite He-se five-eon of Mr. 04661
T. M. Steely, Hazel.
LT. JOHN E. STEVENS served
Iii the 8th Air Forces as a pilot of
a P-5I Mustang Fighter in Eng-
land. He was commissioned at
Foster Field, Victoria, Tex., Aug-
ust. 1944. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Stevens.
RAYMOND GLENN 'STEVENS
entered service Mardi, 1944
LT. R. C. STEWART, son eileMr.
;mei Mrs Cnarlay A. Stee&iatoute
6. viatinteered for the Air Corps"
in 194.1. }L .received his- ciAMmis-
sem at Lubboek. Texas On July 3,
1942, and went overseas shortly
afterwards. On May 14. 1943. his
B-17 was Mot down in Belga:fir
and Lt. Stewart was reported'
missing. It was later revealed that
he was a prisoner War at
Stalag Luft 3. where he remained
23 months. He was moved to an-
other camp and liberated by mem-




Trial will be held on the Fred Barber Farm about 4 miles out on Hazel and
Paris Highway on Blacktop road. Signs will direct you to the grounds 0,
11
0=10 0=19 0=10
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HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
CPL. JOE HA.L STEWART, 20,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hallet Stew-
art. was drafted May 23, 1943. He
received his training at Camp
Cooke, Calif.. Dester Center, calif..
Camp Maxay, -Tax.. Camp Swift,
Tex., Ft Lawton, Wash., and Ft.
Lewis. Wash., going overseas in
July, 1944. Cpl Stewart received
the Good Conduct ribbon. He
was later stationed at Camp Cal-
lair, San Dago, Calif.
CPL. CHARLIE C. STILES, 36.
on of the late Mr. and Mrs Luther
Stiles, was drafted August 23, 1943.
He received his training in the in-
fantry at Camp Adair, Ore, later
transferring to a medical unit at
Camp Barkley. Texas. where he
received the Good Conduct ribbon.
His wife IS the former Miss Juan-
ita Baldwin. and they have a daugh-
ter. Barbara Ann Corporal Stiles
has three brothers. Capn Wildy
Graves Stiles, GM 3-c L. C. Stiles,




tAPT. WILDE GRAVES STILES.
s.,ii of the lat Mr. aril Mrs.
Luther Stiles, volunteered lor the
Army „Sept. 21. 1939. He received
his tralhing at March Field. Calif.,
and Kirkland Field. N. M., going
overseas in Septimber. 1943. Capt.
Stiles is stationed ih China and
has 'the Seldier's Medal. His
brothers, Charlie, L. C.. and Jake
Stiles ore in service. He is mar-
ried to ths former Miss Evelyn
Smith. and they have a son, Bill
Marcus.
henna Wanda Sue Diuguid. Ann
Rhodes, /kW) Curly
Proficiency Badge*
The following received , Pro-
ficiency Badges: Troop I. First- Aid
Badge- -ciladys McKinney. Brin-
dle Smith; Glass -Letitia Maupin;
• Handywornans-Jackie Wear, Brin-
da Smith, Letitia Maupin, Betty
Jean Thurman; Readers- Jean
Corn, Brinda Smith; Book tinder
-Jackie Wear. Hostess-Betty Jet'
• Thurman; My Troop Badge-Leti-
tia. &remain. Jackie Wear,' Home
Nursing-Jackie Wear. Swimmer
--Verona Smith. Mary Frances
Williams, Mary Ann Grant; Tree
-Finder Badge Letitia Maupin,
EM 1-e JAKE W. t4TILES, 31,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Lu-
ther Stiles, volunteered for the
Navy Seabees in April, 1942. First
stationed in the Aleutians in May,
7942, after tr-Sliiiiik-aTlifeitTolk: 'vi;'
he was transferred later to Oki-
nawa. His wife is the former Miss
Zonita Hamrich of l'yler, Tex. EM
Stiles has three brothers. Charlie,
L. C . and Wildy Stiles, in service..
•
GM 3-r L. C. STILES. 20. son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stiles,
was drafted March 24. 1944. and
was assigned to the Navy. After
receiving training at Farragut. Id..
he went to China in Dot-ember,
1944. His brothers, Wildy, Jake,
and Ctrirlie Graves, are in service.
•
S 2-C ALBERT LEE STONE, son
of Mr. and Mn.: Glockous Stone,
Route 1. volunteered for tile Navy
in 1442. lie received Isis basic
training at Great Lakes. III.. and
wze. stationed in the South Pacific.
His brother. Rex T. Stone, served
with the Field Artillery.
PFC. CHESTER STONE. foster
on of Mary Alexander, Kirksey.
volunteered Sir the National
Guard Dec. 10. 1940, and served
with Company "Ls 149th Infahlry..
38th Infantry Division in the South
Pacific after going overseas Jan.
14, 1944. He received a discharge
Nov. 6, 1945, after being awarded
the Asiatic-Pacific Theater rib-
bon with three qars. the American
Theater- ribbon, the American De-
fense medal, the Philippine Lib-
During the remaining days of the
c•onvention Mr Gibson heard ad-
dresses by Dr. Alexander J. Stod-
dard. member, United States Edu-
cational Mission to Japan. Capt.
Harold E. Stassen. USNFt, former
Grivernor of Minnesota, Chengting
T. Wang, 2nd Vice-President Ro-
tary International, §h an gha
Chinas Tom J. Davis. Counsel for
Safeway Stores. F. W. Woolworth
Co. Soo Line Railway and other
businesses. Luis Machado, Execu-
tive director for Latin American,
International Bank for Recon-
struction . and Development, and
several others, all of whom gave
very interesting talks and present-
eration ribbon with one star, the
Good Conduct ribbon and the Vic-
tory medal.
•
T-SGT. DUVAL STONE, IS, Ma-
rine-- Corps,- ix-the' son of Mr. and'
Mrs. Jodie Stone. Hampton, Ark_
He was diasIts4 May 24. 1943 and
rect ived his training at San Diego.
Calif.. Navel Aviation Training
Technical C•aliere,' Norman. Okla,
Cherry Point. K. C.. Walnut Ridge,
Ark. He served in thee Marshall
Islands.
PFC. HOWARD R. STONE. 18.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Galen Stone.
Route 4. was drafted April 29. 1944.
He received his training at Ft.
Sh._ridan. 'Ill.. Camp Fannin, Tex..
and Camp Hooker, Ala.. and went
overseas. in November, 1944. Pfc.
Stone received the Purple Heart.
Infantry Badge, Good Conduct
ribbon, and the ETO ribbon. Hs
is. married to the former Miss
Betty Bock Stone of Detroit.
•
S 2-C JOHN W. S1'OR1 a6
drafted Apr. 13. 1944. into th , .svy
and trainA at GI eat Lakes, Ill.
From there he was sent to Pearl
Harbor June, 1944. He is the son
of Mrs. Grey Story. I) rborn.
Mich., but formerly of this county.
•
CPL. CHARLES MEREDITH
STORY; Mhrines. served 20 months
in Hawaii and the South Pacific
after volunteering in November.
1942. He is the on of Mr. and
Mrs. (Mc Story.
Mr. 41fblerm was present when the
Convention orchestra leader col-
lapsed from a heart attack and
died. His place was lluickly taken
by a young musician. and the pro-
gram continued. ,
Following the Convention, Mr.
Gibson with his wife Mrs. Gibson,
who accompanied him on the trip,
went to Philadelphia where they
were entertained by the Rotary
'drub Of that city, They went on
to New York City. Buffalo, and
Niagra Falls.
The entire week was highly en-
tertaining. educational, and offered






T-4 RANDOLPH L. STORY. 2.1,
was drafted June 30. 1943, and
served with the 9th Aviatios En-
gineer Command in England.
France, and Germany. He was
trained' at rt.- Beivoir,- Va -Camp
Roberts. Calif.. before going over-
seas May 29, 1944. He received
his discharge Mar. 21. 1946. after
receiving the Good Conduct rib-
bon, the Victory ribbon, the ETO
ribbon with two battle stars. He
is married to Miss Jean Galloway,
and is the son of Mr. sand Mrs.
Festus Story, Route 1.
•
CPL. JAMES D. STORY, isa,./f
MI itrid Mrs Ortis Story, Eliza-
bethtown. formerly of Calloway.
volunteered in November. 1942,'
for the Air Corps. Hi was assign-
ed to the ground crew and served
12 months in England with a P-38
Bomber Squadron.
•
S 14 .1. B. STORY. son of Mr.
and Mrs. L A. Stagg, Alga% and
a graduate of Murray Stitt* Col.'
lege, served in the Radar division.
He has three children, Rex, Csru-
lyn, and Barbara Ann.
•
PVT. VEAL CLAYTON STORY.
48, son of Mr. timid Mrs. W. L.
Stery, was draftsd Nev., 10, 1942.
Assigned to the 10th Armored Di-
visisn, he trained at Ft. anning
and Camp Gordon, Ga. Pvt. Story
'ecF ived hi. discharge Dec. 17,
1943.
•
BILLIE 10E STRADLR. S 2-C.
Was drafted 0.-st. 3, 1944. He 15
the .son of Mr i'oil Mrs. Leland
Strader, Route 3. Hazel.
•
CHARLES E. STRADER was
drafted Jun,. 22, 1942.
• •
S-BOT. CHARLES C. STROUD.
Infantry. serakel 33 months over-
seas tin Hawaii, New Guinea, lint:
linda, and Australia. He has tha
American Defense, Good Conduct
and the Asiatie-Pacific ribbons
His parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Stroud, Almo. A brother, Sgt.
James Stroud, served in France.
JAMES D. STROUD was drafted
Aug. 20, 1942.
Farmington. a son, Jborn June 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Garner, Lynn
Grove, a son, born June 14.
Mr. and Mrs. Taz Galloway,
Almo. a son. born June 18.
Mr. and Mrs. ,William Turrell,
daughter, born June 18.
Mr and Mrs. Ewin Wilkerson. a
daughter, born June 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cunning-
ham. Route 5, a son, Jackie O'Dell,
born June 15.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Hale,
Almo. a ion, -born June 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Garland.
East Poplar street, a son, Dale
Mason, born June 15.
•
ribbon in judging canned foods in
the state contest.
According to Mr. Foy. it was one
of the best Junior Weeks ever
held in the history of the 4-H
Club.
The Calloway County Soil Im-
provement Association sponsored




Her Philips, reckless driving, $10.
Max Oliver, drunkenness, $13 65.
•
STOPS AT EXPIRATION DA1_
F
Standard Printing Co'






he winners of Ito., Annual Water
nivel. held at Murray State
chers College, have been an-
aced.
"iss Ann Littleton, daughter of
and Mrs. J. E. Littleton. 201
th Eighth street, Murray, was
ted body beautiful of 1946.
!somas G. Toon, Murray State
liman .and son of Mrs. Addie
Toon, of Fancy Farm. was also
ner. Toon is a baseball letter-
t and was, catcher on the col-
- nine this year.
lie contest is sponsored annual-
*, the Physical Education Club
the "M" Club,
he contestants were selected
n 12 boys and 12 girls.
oy Stewart, head of the physi-
education department, was in
laze of the water carnival and
test.
'he program for the Water Car-
at included relays, diving ex.-
,sitione life saving demonstra-





Forrest C. Pogue. Jr.. was the
of the Rotary Club at its reg-
r meeting last Thursday. The
.aker was introduced by R. E
aach, business manager of Mut- -
State College.
)r. Pogue gave an interesting
it on why the government went
the time, effort and expense to
ve a large number of historians
e'er the war day by day. He ex-
ined that these historians got the
•e facts, as nearly as possible,
teeming each and every opera-
s, immediately after its comple-
n. In this way accurate informa-
n could be collected.
)r Pogue explained further that
sire officers and men could be
tght the correct way to go about
operation. using incidents in the
ent war as examples. He told of
onerous difficulties eneountered
such work and the manner in
elch they were overcome.
lfred Young Purchases
terest In Dry Cleaning
dablishment Here
Announcement has been made
it Alfred Young has purchased
t interest of Garnett Jones in the
nes Dry Cleaners. Mr. Young is
• known in Murray having been
anected with Jones Drug *ore
t• the last 16 years.
Mr. Jones lives with his wife
d son. Stanley on South Sixth
eet,
lie,invites his friends to call on




The American Legion Public
Auction of property on Vine Street
was held at the scheduled time.
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
with George, Hart, finance officer
of the Legion, acting as auctioneer.
The property which lies immedi-
ately west of the Murray Woman's
Club House on Vine street, was
bought by Connie B. Ford, a
Legionnaire and who serves on the
executive board of the orgarellp-
tnan. Mr. Find paid saw) wrath.
property which was auctioned first
as separate lots and then as a
single unit, the final sale bringing
the highest total figure_
Wildy Berry is the newly elect-
ed commander of the American
Legion succeeding Carmon Gra-
ham as retiring Commander.
Mrs. J. Y. Brandon
Dies In Detroit, Mich.
Mr and Mrs. Robt. Brandon of
Hazel received a message June 11.
informing them of the death a
their daughter-in-law, Mrs J. Y
Brandon, at her home in Detroit.
Mich.
Members of the family left im-
mediately to attend the funeral
and burial services which were
held in Detroit Thursday after-
noon.
IURRAY SOFTBALL LEAGUE






liege Veterans vs. Lynn Grove
dvi.ay Hall vs Hazel
Tuesday, June 25
-liege Veterans vs. Ordway Hall
Sependents vs. American Legion
•
Pie Murray Softball League will
en play tongiht at 7:30 o'clock.
the Murray High School sta-
tun. In. the first game of the
ening College Veterans will
set the Lynn Grove aggregation,
d in the 'nightcap the speed mer-
ants of Ordway Hall 'will clash
th the Hazel-outfit.
Bleachers have been erected.
ckstop and screening have been
paired and replaced this week.
le diamond is in good condition
d lighting fixtures have been
ecked and declared adeqeate for
league season. • s
ry Holland announced at press-
no that Joe Brown and Dub
emelt would probably be the
'.-ague's umpires for the, year.
For the first game of thesevening,
the diamond will be available
for the "home-7 team foe practice
until 7:15. From 7:15 to 7:25 the
visiting team will take its practice.
Between games, the visiting team
will take its workout first and will
be allowed 5 minutes.. The home
team will then take the field for
its warm-up and will go immedi-
ately into play at -the call of the
termite.
After two weeks of play each
manager will turn in his list of
players which will compose his)
permanent squad.
The season's schedule is as fol-
•
*rt., 1065507- ;it ‘311.21141171101T 




College Veterans vs. Lynn • Grove
Ordway ,Hall vs. Hazel
Tuesday, June 25
College Veterans vs. Ordway Hall
Independents vs American Legion
Thursday. June 27
Lynn Grove vs. Independents
Hazel vs American Legion
• Tuesday, July 2
Hazel vs. College Veterans
Ordway Hall vs Independents
Thursday, July 4
American. -Legion vs College Vets
Lynn Grove vs Ordway -Hall
Tuesday. July 9
American Legion vs Lynn Grove
Independents 'vs Hazel
Thursday. July 11•
College Veterans vs Independents
Ordway Hall vs American LegiOn
Tuesday. July 16
Hazel vs Lynn Grove
Thursday. July IA
Hazel vs Ordway Hall
Lynn Grove vs College Veterans
Tuesday. July 13
American Legion vs Independents
Ordway Hall vs College Veterans
Thursday, July 25
American Legien` vs Hazel
Independents vs Lynn Grove
Tuesday. July 30
Independents vs Ordway Hall
College Veterans vs Hazel
Thursday, August 1
Ordway Hall vs Lynn Grove
College Vets vs American Legion
Tuesday August 6
Hazel vs independents
Lynn Grove vs American Legioe
Thursday, August
American Legion vs Ordway Hall
Independents vs College Veterans
Tuesday, August 13













Joe Lovett, executive director of
the Mid-South Chain Stores Coun-
cil, Inc_ with offices in the Gatlin
Building, will appear in a 'round-
table panel radio program at 9:30
p.m.. CST, Thursday. June 20, over
station WHAS.
The program will launch the
Kentucky Chamber of Commerce,
formerly named the Kentucky De-
felopment Association.
Participating in the round-table
with Mr. Lovett will be Governor
Simeon Willis. Barry Bingham.
owner and editor of the Louisville
Courier-Journal and Times; Earl
Muir, President of the Kentucky
Chamber of Commerce and the
Louisville Trust Company, and
others.
This program will take place in
Louisville and the facilities of the
Courier-Journal and Times radio
station WHAS, will be used. This
station may be reached by tuning
to 840.
Funeral Services
Held For Prominent .
Mississippi_ Farmer
Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon at three o'clock at
the Methodist Church in Cale-
donia. Miss., for Stephen Albert
Vaughn. 69, prominent Mississippi
farmer, who was accidentally kill-
ed' on his farm Friday afternoon.
Burial was in the family cemetery
near Caledonia.
sMr. Vaughn was a brother-in-
law of W. Percy Williams, pub. 
usher of the Ledger & Times, lithe
left Paris for Caledonia immediate-
ly after being advised of the true-
The accident occurred when Mr.
Vaughn was working two young
horses to a hay rake. The horses
became frightened and ran away,
and as Mr. Vaughn attempted to
jump free. he became entangled
and was dragged nearly a mile be-
fore the horses stopped. He was
rushed to a hospital in Columbus.
Miss, 16 miles away, but was pro-
nounced dead upon arrival.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Hermie Williams Vaughn, one son.
Albert Vaughn. of Kolola Springs.
Miss.. -three brothers. Ernest
Vaughn, of near Caledonia; Dixie
Sosughn, of . Florida, and Meloy
Vaughn. of/Delaware. Two grand-
sons. Claude and Jeptha Vaughn,
also survive.
Mr. Vaughn was one of the most
well known uitizens in the Colum-
bus area. He was a native of that
section and had spent the past 47
years on the farm where he met
his death. He had been superin-
tendent of the Sunday School in
his church for thirty years and
for many years was a regular dele-
gate to the church conferences.
-
Thomas Redden, Out of
Service, Returns To
Jones Cleaners
Thomas Redden, who. has been
in the service for about two years.
has returned home and is going to
continue with his business, The
Jones CleAhers. Mr. Redden was
with the Quartermaster Corps and
was stationed in the Aleutians. He
is married and has One son Pat
Thorrias Redden. He. with Mrs.
Redden and son live on Murray
Route 2.
VETERANS CONTACT OFFICER
IN MURRAY EACH THURSDAY
Robert E. /Tale, veteran contact
officer, will be in Murray every
Thursday for the next two Months.
He will be located in the Veter-
ans Administration offices at the
College. He will be here to as-
sist any veteran_ or 'atretee to




June 21 H. P. Smith. Dickie Ber-
ry
June 22 .Sandra Kay Treas, Mrs.,
J, I. Smith, Tipton Miller '
June 23-Jime Gingles, Judy Cul-
lom '
June 24.--JoIrri Irby Sammons
June 25--Mrs. Joe Brandon, Mrs.
Finis Outland •
June 26-Virginia Ruth Garland,
Pat Rowland
June. 27__Garnett Jones •
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Braxton B. Sewyer, Pastcr
Miss Mille Small, Churcn Sec.
Miss Dorothy Brizendine, Student
• „Secretary. Phone 75
newer Ragsdale, Sunday School
Superintendent
Ronald Churchill, T. U. Director
Mrs. Eugene Shipley, WWI Pres.
Morning
Sunclei School 9:30 a m.
Morning worship  10:45 am
Evening
Training Union 6:45 p m.
Everiing worship . __ 8:00 pm
Prayer. meeting. Wed. 8:00 pm.
MURRAY CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sixth and Maple Streets
Charles ('. Lancaster, Minister
• Bible School at £.45 a.m.
Worship with communion at
10.50 am end 7:00 pm.
Monday: Devotional service' ie
basement of library building al 7
o'clock each Monday evening.
Wednesday: song practice and
mesic study at 6'30: prayer meet-









T. H. Mullins, Jr., Minister
9:45 a m. Sunday School
1050 a m. Morning Worship
530 pm. Youth Choir Rehearsal
6.00 pm. Methodist Youth Fellow-. •
ship
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship
7:30 pm. Wednesday. Prayer
Meeting
6.30 pm. College Vespers
Max B. Hurt Chairman Board of
Stewards
E. B Howten, Superintendent of
Sunday School
Van D Valentine, Secretary of
Sunday School
Miss-- Lula Clayton Beale, MYF
High School Counselor
Mrs W. F. Jeffrey. Intermediate
MYF Counselor
Mrs. Robt. Smith. dunior NYE
ras
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Robert E. Jarman. Minister
9.45 a m. Church School, W. B.
Moeer..Areerintendent. Classes
for all age groups.
10:55 a.m. Morning Worship. ser-
mon, by the minister with spe-
.ial music each Sunday under
the direction of Merle T. Kes-
ler. minister of music.
6:30 pm. C.Y.F. Groups under
the direetioe pf Mrs. E. L. Noel,
Jr., student director, and Mrs. A.
B. 'Austin.
7:30.-prn. Evening Worship with
sermon ey the minister.
Si, Lee's Catnate Cenreli
North Twelfth Street
Services are held each Sunday
as follows:
First, third, and fifth Sundays
at 10 o'clock; second and fourth















Forty head Registered Production Bred
Jersey Heifers
A we41-1ualified comfrattee has selected these
heifers from the herds of the larger and better
Jersey breeders in the Purchase. You may be ;Zure
no low quality cattle will be offored.
The only practical way for the average boy or
man to get a Start in-Registered Jerseys is to get a
heifer or cow and then retain the heifer calves
until he has a Registered herd of the size his farm
needs - then, of course1 start selling the surplus
cattle at Registered prices as extra farm income. .
_ All indications are that milk will be a good
price for a Very considerable period in the future.
Where necessary. finances can be arranged for
club boy or adult cattle purchases.
CLUB BOYS SPECIAL: This is the chance to
select your heifer as to both type and pedigree.
Catalogs are ready; see us for one - then make
two or three alternate choices and be there to bid
on the ones that suit you.
4141̀
TRANSPORTATION: To anyone' not having a
convenient *ay to get to Mayfield. we have ar-
ranged for several cars to go from Murray; and a
place will be saved for you if you will advise us
soon.








H. A. West, Pastor
KIRKSEY CIRCUIT
H. P. Blankenship, Pastor
9:30 a.m.-Sunday SchooL Odell First Sunday-nirksey 11 a.m.:
Hawes, superintendent. Cole's Camp Ground 3 p.m.; W.
10:45 a.m.-Morning worship Hebron 730 p.m.
7:30 pme-Evening worship -Second Senday-Coldwater
7:00 p.m.-Group Meetings am.: Mt. Carmel 7:30 pen.
Tuesday Third Sunday-Mt. Heron 11
2:00 p.m.---W M S. at the Church a.w Kirksey 7:30 p.m.
Fourth Sunday-Mt. Carmel 11
730 p.m.-11,17ednd-Week yprayer Sere.. Azle Cole's .Camp grouact a p.m:





9-45 a m. Sunday
10 00 am. Miss
Bible Class for C



































W. M.U. meets et
fourth _Wednesday
R.A.'s. G.A.'s, and























































J. H. Thurman, Pastor
First Sunday ,2:00 p.m. Sunday
School, Paul Newton, Superintend-
ent Preaching at 3:00 p.m.
Third Sunday, Sunday School at




1 u VII•Euv•ta vs Pavls•r
PVT. J. W. TRIPLETT WITH U.8,1
CONSTABULARY IN GERMAN,'
el I
WITH THE 22ND AFA BN.101F1
THE US ZONE CONSTABULA- 1
RY IN GERMANY -Pvt. James W.
Triplett is now serving with the
U.S. Constabulary, the new all
mobile, security striking force
which will soon be policing the
entire American zones in Germapy
eud Auetrie.
FLINT NEWS
Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Skinner of
Friendship, Tenn., made a short visitors of
were recent




visit with Mrs. Skinner's mother,
M. W. H.' Trevathan, and Rev'.
Skinner's father. Rev. J. E. Skin-
ner at Murray last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jones and
two daughters of Fulton were
guests of his sister, Mrs Gebel
ittubcrt., aud family loet.Suntese.
HEROES WORLD WAR II, CALLOWAY COUNTY
('FL. LO • • s JUDSON • STROUP,
age 24. wetsed with T.V.A. before
induct,ion Janoiaa*-- 21. '1943. A
member of the Air Corp. he trained
at Mane Beach, Fla. He went
overseas February 28. 1945. and
served in the Aleutians as truck
driver. He wears the Good Con-
duct Ribbon Hie wife is Mrs.
Gracie Thorn Stroup. Cpl. Stroup
is the stet of Mr end Mrs. L. A.
Stroup, Route 4. Padereah.
•
PVT. CHARLES LOCK STUB-
BLEFIELD. 21 son of Mr and Mrs.
R P Stubblefield. Route 6. was
drafted Dec 4. 1944 With the Army
Medical Corps. he received his
training at Ft. McClellan. Ala..




39 year oln son of Mr and Mrs.
three Stubblefield. Route 5. Mur-
ray. was drafted from this county
ih June. 1942. Pfc. Stubblefield
received training at Fort Bragg.
N. C. and went overseas in Sep.
-tember. 1942. with a Base Engl.-
neees' Maintenance Crew He was
discharged from the Army Sept.
7. 1045, and is farming in this
county He is married to the for-
mer Miss Fannie Hendon, ann they
have two children.
•
WILLIE 0. SI7ITER was drafted
r. 13 10. 1942. and „discharged Jan.
10. 1944
PORTRAITS, y um**
orite negatives. COPIES from old photos
at REASONABLE PRICES.
•
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DR. ROBERT JAMES STUBBLE.
FIELD. son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Stubblefield. trained at Tennessee
Medical School, Mempless and grad-
uated in September. 1945. He serv-
ed his -internship in Cambridge.
Mass., and took a post graduate
course at Harvard Lieversity. Be-
fore entering service as Private
First Class in 1941. he graduated
from Murray State College.
•
LT. 1J.G.1 FRANK ALBERT
STUBBLEFIELD. 38, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Stubblefield, en-
teed the Navy July, 1944. After
receiving training at Hollywood
Its, and Armed Guard. Schee,.
Camp Shelton. Norfork, Va,he
went overseas in March. 1945. Lt.
Stubblefield received his discharge
in' S,ptember. 1945. His wife is
the former Miss Odesoa- Boaz, and
they have two daughters. Jennye
Sue and Frankie. A brother, Pfc.
Rober.s James Stubblefield, was
in-eervice.
•
CODY LATHAM SUITER served
in the Army tic is married to
Mrs. Mary Anderson Suiter. and
they have a daughter, Shirley
Arm. He had two brothers in ser-
vice. They were Harley Starter
and Noble Suitor. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Suiter, Mur-
ray, Route 2.
•
pvT. EDWIN RAY SITTER, 20.
son of Mr and Mrs Bun, Seater.
Kirkeey. voluntie red Nov 8. me
He teemed at Camp Blanding, Fla
Savannah. III, then went to Mary-
land with an Ord'han :e Division.
In May. 1945, Pvt. Sinter went
overseas and fervid in the Hawai-
ian. Islands. and on Stepan.
•
PFC. HARLEY mAcoN soma.
32 year old soil if Mr. J._ W. Suit-
er. Route 2 Murray. was drafted
September. 1942. from Highland
Park, Mich. He trained at Ala-
mogorda. N M. and went overseas
, February. 1943. On June 26. 1943,
received an hotiorable discharge
and returned to work at Ford
Motor Co.. Highland Park, Mich.
His wife was the former Miss Ore
lene Geurin ref Hamlin. Ky., and
he has one brother. Noble Suiter,
who is also discharged.
•
PFC. LAURY AMOS SUMNER.
26, son of Mr. Elva Sumner Wyatt,
Renee 3. Murray. velunteered for
service Jan. 20, 1941. He trained
at Galveston. Tex.. and Port Arkan-
s sire Tex., and sailed from'Orlan-
do. Fla.. in elovember. 1943. While
overseas be was stationed in New
Guinea before going to Luzon.
Pfc. Sumner is the half-brother of
eee
•
Pfc. Wilmont Cothran who is sta-
tioned in Texas.
•
PVT. NOBLE SUTTER. 37 year
old son of Mr. and Mrs J \V Suit-
er. Rieite 2, Murray. was drafted"
from St. Louis, Mo., May 8. 1943.
He Lamed at Sheppard Fie7d. -Tee
and in December. 1913, receee.
honorable discharge. Suisec Is
employed in St. Louis. He at
ed lemn Grove High School
held the same job before
•
RM 3-C CLARENCE WAYNE
SULLIVAN. son of Mr and Mrs.
C 1, Sullivan. Paducah, wes draft-
ed from Detroit. Mich.. Meech 30,
1944. but left from thi- runty
where he operated a g:ocery. He
trained at Great Lakes. Ill., and
served in the Recite& cl.moaign at
Iwo Jima. and ,•elleeinewa. His
wife is the former Mrs-- .Theora
Blalock end they have two sons,
James and Jerry.
PVT. ROBERT E. SWANN. 35.
ion of Mr and Mrs Robert Swann,
was drafted Apt 28, 1942. Assign-
ed to the Medical Corps he re-
ceived training at Camp Wolters,
Tex., end Ft. Sem Houston, Tex-.
In September. 1944: he went over-
seas and was awarded a unit cita-
tion and the Good Conduct rib-
bon. Pvt. Swann was given his
discharge Aug. tee 1945, His 'broth-
ers. Roy H. and James Swann,
were in service
S-SGT. ROY HOFFMAN
SWANN. son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Rob-.
ert Swann. Murray. was drafted
from this county in June, 1942.
With the Infantry he trained in
Mississippi, Texas, California. and
Hurt are visiting relatives in De- '
troit.
Mr. and Mrs. Dlque Satterfield
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Grartarn.he
and children visited relatives in
Tennessee last Sunday.
Mrs. Tommie Sammons and little
son of Murray were. pewits of Mr.
lepd NM- Morsel Misuse Wet week- -
reee .
CLEO SYKES. M MM 2-e, son of
Mrs. Minnie Sykes: Murray. was
inducted into the Navy Jan. 27,
1944. He was trained at Great
Lakes. Ill.. Chicaso. Ill., Richmond,
Va.. Norfolk. %a., and Boston,
Mass., going overseas in January,
1945. His wife and chilli-En live
in Murray.
•
PFC. L. A. SYKES. son of Mrs.
Minnie Sykes, was inducted into
the Army March 2, 1942. He took
his basic training at Camp Swift.
Tex.. Fort Henning. Ga . Camp
Breckenridge. and went overseas
November 3 of that same year. He
wears the Good Conduct ribbon. the
ETO ribbon with three battle stars.
After returning from overseas he
was stationed at Camp Swift, Tex.




BLAINE SYKES. 8 1-C served
with the V-12. He is the son of W.
D. Sykes. Murr,...
•  .ao
Pennsylvania before going over-
seas M July. 1944. Sgt. Svann
wears the Combat Infantry Badge
..and three battle stars, and is sta-
tioned at CemP Shelby. Mies. His
-brother. W. Jarrift Swann e is an the
service, and another brother. Rob-
ert Swann. has been discharged.
SGT. WILLIAM JAMES SWANI4;
31, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Swann. Murray. was drafted from
this county Sept. 2, 1941. Assigned
to the Army Air Corps he received
training in California. Oresem, and
Washington. Sgt. Swann is sta-
tioned in Ontario. Calif. One
brother, Roy H. Swann, is in the





Trial will be held on the Fred Barber Farm about 4 miles out on Hazel and
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